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BALTIMORE CARDS.
WM. KNABS & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

FJ1ST PREMIUM GOLD JIEDAL
SQUARE AND UPBIGHT

jp.uuc, O-VULLUCU B.U ua.i r um.v-s*.f»*j»**^ * ***ar— «^«-
1SENCE that pronounces them unequalled. Their

T O N E
combines great power, richness, rweetness, ana

-.i'ltrgiiig- 'Quality, A* well as great purity of intoua-
H.ion aud harmoniousnees throughout the entire
*»cale. Their tones.
4« pliant and elastic, and is entirely- free from the
•«tiffnc«s found in so many pianos, which causes-the
•performer to no easily tire. In . -.

W O K K H A N S HIE . . .
they cannot be excelled. Theiraction IB constrnct-
Vd with a care an«l attentioaio'every part therein
'that characterizes the finest mechanism. ^one'Dut
'the best seasoned material is used in tneirtnanu-

_ if aclure, and they will accept the hard usa£e-of the
'concert- room with that of the-parlbr, upon frirgqual-
ity— unafiected "hi their .melody: in fact they are

Jn "NOT FOR A TEAR-BUT FOREVER."
AH "our Square Pianos have our new Iipprdved
^Jrand Shiale and Agra-ffe Treble. L - ' . -

ftj- All PIANOS guaranteed for FI VE YEARS:
>"o. 360 West Baltimore street,

BALTIMORE, Md.
January ' '

Gold SBdal Pianos.
OTTO WILKINS,

?PIANO FOBTE MAIfUFACTirHEE,
•Ho. 487 W. Baltimore St., near PTne,

B 4.1.TIMORE, Md.
AllLWANOS WARRANTED FOR 51 YEARS

TERMS.— VERy LIBERAL..
January 16, 1866— ly. _ __ _

SOAfl W A L K E R & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Washington Bnildin?,

165 ASD 167 BALTIMORE STREET,

BALTIMORE.

flr> Special attention paid to orders tor Stths or
Eing-Ie Garments.

Jan. 9, 1S66—1/i ^ _

CKAB. J.»*KER. TTM. BAKEB, JR. CHAS E. BAKES

BAKER BBOTHERS & CO.,
Manufacturers, Importers »r.<l Agclrts for

BALTIMORE WINDOW GLASS,

DRUGGISTS GLASSWARE & VIALS,

fil CAR5.SO&A,SAL SODA, BORAX,

ALUM, AXD OTHER CHEMICALS.

• PAINTS, OILS,. GLTTE,

EXTRACT LOGWOOD, CASTILE SOAP, &c.

Ao. 32 & 34 South Charles Street,

BALTIMORE, Md.
JAK. 9, 1866—3m. • ' '

*. J C A K E E r " B. J . HOLI.lS6SVrOB.TH. j

R. J. BAKER & CO.,
Jf«. 3G, SOUTH CHARLES St., HALT.,

-MANUFACTUKERS OF DYE WOODS,
A3tD DEALERS I-<

DTK STUFFS, CHEMICALS, GLUE, ACIDS, &c
Alum, lump and ground,
Bark
Borax,
Blue Vitriol,
Bleaching Powders,
China Clay,
Capper..*,'
Cream Tartar,
Cudbear,
•Cutch,
Card Ammonia,
Emory C loth and Paper,
Extract Log-wood,
Indigo Carraras,
lurtig-o Madras,
Indigo Bengal,

January 16, 1866—3m.

Hund. Cqcliincalj
Lac. Dye,
Madder, :

Pot and Pearl Ash,
Pruasiate Pot Ash,
Roll Brimstone,
Red Tartar,
Sulphur Flour,*
Sugar Lead,
Sumac,
Sal Soda,.
Soda Ash,
Sand Crucibles,
Terra Japouica,
Sand Paper,
Oil Vitricl and Marble

Duet.'

M, BARRETT & BROTHER,
MANUFACTURERS OF

CTB GILT FRAMES, MIEEOES,
CORNICES, SOFA TABLES, &.C ,

AND IMPORTERS OF

Loeking-GIass Plates and Fine
Engravings,

Corner Howard and Saratoga Street,
BALTIMORE, Md.

January 16,1866—6m.*

JOHffB. LABUS & CO,
ORAOT, FLOUR AXD GENERAL

C O M M I S S I O N M E R C H A N T S ,

Ko- 6, Shear's Wharf, Baltimore;

QUICK gxiiES AND PROMPT SETURNS.

REFERENCES:

Cba«. Cioodwih, Eeq., Cashier Franklin Bank,
Baltimore.

Messrs. Newcomer and Co;, Baltimore.
. " John W. Roas&Co., ."

Hillery tf Jobneon, Jefferson Co., Va.

Hy. S. Williams, Esq., Loodour Counly, Vai
John H. Williams, Ksq., Cashier, Frederick Co,

Banlc/Frederick, Mfl:
January 30. 1865— 6m* _

No, 36 No- 36,
THE msw

D O L L A R S T O K E ,
Ko. 36, WEST BALTIMORE STREET,

.̂ __ . (itEAB MAETtAXD^IKSTlTUTE J I A L L . )

BALTIMORE, Md.
•ILVER PLATED WARE,

HEAW GOLD PLATED JEWELRY,
FANCY AR'lICLES,

ANY ARTICLE FOR
ONE DOLLAR.

January 16, 1866— ly.

THE DOLLAR STOBEJ
Jfo. WO WEST BALTIMORE STREET,

E ALTIMOBE, MD.
we hareconstantlj on hand the choicest assortment
JEWELRY, PLAtED W 1*6. C V /DV'S

COMPANIONS. BAGS, PORTE MON-
NAIES, POCKET BOOKS, &.C.

of the a bore articles we sell at the uniform

KBICE OF ONE JX>LLAR,
We bar* ai»o * fine assortment of PLATED

CASTORS, which we sell FlfTY PER CENT.
cheaper than any other house in the city,

DONT FORGE-TOTE KUMBER.
W 0.600 West Baltimore Street,

. , 6 Poors East of Piae.
If, 1866— Jm.*

THE FBEEDMEX'S BUBEAU BILL.

Veto Message, of the President--His Objec-

tions to^tlie £ Hindis Unconstitutionality

Asserted.

President Johnson yesterday sent the fol-
lowingMessage into the United States Senate:

To the Senate of the United .States*

I have examined with care the bill trhieh
originated in the Senate, and has |been .pass-
ed by the two Houses of Congress, to .'amend
an act entitled "An act to establish %.&ar'e2ii
for the relief of Freedmen and ̂ lef dg'e'es, and
for other purposes." Saving with much re-
gret come to the cOnchiEion :that it would
not be consistent with the public 'welfare to
give my approval to the measure; "i return
the bill to -the ̂ Senate with my objections to
its-becdfinng a law. I might call to mind,
in advance-of these objections, that there is
DO immediate •necessity, for the proposed
measure. The act to establish a Bureau for
the relief of freedmen and refugees, which
was approved in the month of March last,
has-not yet expired. It was thought strin-
gent and extensive enough for the purpose in
view in time of war.. Before it ceases, to have
effect, further experience may assist to guide
us to a wise conclusion as to the policy to be
adopted in time of.peace. T share with Con-
gress the strongest desire to secure to the
freedmen the full enjoyment of their freedom
and their prosperity, and their, entire inde-
pendence and equality in making contracts
for their labor; but the bill before me contains
provisions which, in my opinion, are not
warranted by the Constitution, and are . not
well suited to accomplish the end in view.
The bill proposes to establish, by authority
of Congress, military jurisdiction over all
parts of the United States containing refugees
and freedmen. It would, by its nature, ap-
ply with most force to those, parts of the
United States in which die freedmen most
abound, and it expressly exterrdsthe existing
temporary jurisdiction of the Freednien's
Bureau with greatly enlarged powers over
those States-in which the ordinary course, of
jadii.-ial proceedings has been interrupted by
the rebellion. -The source from which this
military jurisdiction is to emanate is none
other than the Presides t of the United States,
acting through the War Department and the
Commissioners of the Ereedmen's • Bureau.
The agents to carry out this military juris-
diction are to be selected either from the
army or from civil life. The country- is to
be divided into districts aud -subdistricts, and
the number of salaried.agents to be employed
may be equal to the number of counties or
parishes in aU the United States where rreed-
mcn and refugees are to be. found. The
subjects over which this military jurisdiction
is to extend in every part of the United States
includes protection to all employers^ agents
and officers of this Bureau in the exercise of
the duties imposed upon tLeni by the bill.
In eleven States it is further to extend over
all cases affecting freedmen and rjefugees,
discriniiuated against by local law, custom or
prejudice.. In those eleven States the bill
subjects any white persun who :may be
charged with depriving a freedmanjof any
civil rights or immunities belonging .to white
persons, to imprisonment or 'fine, of both-
without, however, defining the civil rights
and immunities which are thus to belsecured
to the freedmen by military. hivr. This
military jurisdiction also extends to all- ques-
tions that may .arise' respecting contracts.
The agent who is thus to exercise the office
of a military judge, may be a granger, en-
tirely ignorant of the laws of the place, and
exposed to the errors of judgment to; which
all rife are liable. The exercise of power
over which there is no legal supervision, by
so Vast a number of agents as is contemplated
by the bill, by the very nature of man, must
be attended by acts of caprice, injustice and
passion.

The trials having their origin under this
bill are to take place without the intervention
of a jury, and without any fixed rules of
law or evidence. The rules on•! which
offences are to be heard and determined by
the numerous agents are such rules and re-
gulations as the President, through the War
Department, shall prescribe. No :previous
presentment is required nor any indictment
charging the commission of a crime against
the laws, but the trial must proceed on
charges and specifications. The punishment
will be not what the law declares, but such
as a court-martial may think proper, and
from these arbitrary tribunals there lies no
appeal, no writ of error to any of the courts,
in which the Constitution of the United States
vests exclusively the judicial power jof the
country. While the territory and-the 'classes
of actions and offences that are made subject
to this measure are so extensive, the bill
itself, should it become a law, will have rip
limitation in point of time, and will form a
part of the permanent legislation of the
country.

I cannot reconcile a system of military
jurisdiction of this kind, with the words of
the Constitution which declare that ;"No
person shall be held to answer for a capital
or otherwise infatoous crime", 'unless on' a
presentment or indictifaent of a1 Grand Jiiry,
except in cases arising in the land add taval
forces, or in the militia, when in actual ser-
vice, in the time of war or public danger,"
and.that "in all criminal prosecution', the
accused shall enjoy the right to a speedy and
public trial, by an impartial jury of the State
or district wherein the crime shall have been
committed." The safeguards^which the ex-
perience and wisdom of age's taught our
fathers to establish as securities for the pro-
tection of the innocent, the punishment of
the gnily, and the equal administration • of
justice, are to be set aside; arid for the sake
of a more vigorous interposition iri behklf of
justice, we are to take the risk of the jmariy
acts of injustice that would necessarily follow
from an almost countless number of agents
established in every parish or county in nearly
a third of the States of :the Union,; over
whose decisions there is to be no supervision?
or control by the Federal courts. The power
that would be then placed in the hands of
the President is such as,- in time of peace,
certainly ought never to be entrusted tor ari^
one man.

If it be asked whether the creation.of such
a tribunal within a Sfcata is -warraated as a
measure of war,- the questiom imiriediate'ly'
presents iteclf whether we are still engage^
in war? Let us not unnecessarily, disturb
the commerce, credit and industry of-(he
country, by declaring to the America^ni peo-
ple and to the world, that the United States
are still ia a condition of civil war. Alt pre-

sent there is no part of our country in which
the authority of the United States is disputed:
Offence, thatjmay: be committed by .indi-
viduals should not work a forfeitar6 of 'the
rights of whole «omnmnities: The country
has returned and is returning to a state of
peace and industry,-and the rebellion is, in
fact, at an • end. The measure, therefore,
seems to be as inconsistent with the actual
condition of jihe country as it is at variance
with the Constitution of the United States.

if passing from general considerations we
examine the bilHri Detail, it is been to weighty
objections. 'In-time of war itrvrai 'eminently
proper that we should provide for those who
were passing suddenly from a condition of
bondage to a state of freedom; but this bill
proposes to make the Freedme^s-jBufeau,
established by the act of 1865 ras one of
many great arid extraordinary niilitary 'oneav
sures to suppress a forinidable rebellion, a
permanent branch of the public administra-
tion, with its powers greatly enlarged. I
have no reason to suppose, and I do not
understand it to be alleged, that the act of
March, 1865, has proved deficient for the
purpose for which it was passed, although at
that time, and for a considerable period
thereafter, the Government of the United
States remained unacknowledged in most of
;he States whose inhabitants; had been involv-
ed in the rebellion. The institution of slavery,
?or the military destruction of which the
Freedmen's Bureau was called into existence
as an auxiliary, has been already effectually
and finally, abrogated throughout the whole
country by an amendment of the Constitution
of the United States, and practically', its
eradication has received the assent and con-
currence of most of those States ia which it
at any time had aa existence. I am not,
herefore, able to discern in the condition of

tk«-coaiatay anything to justify an apprehen-
iea that tke powers and agencies of the

Freedmen's Bureau, Which were effective
fo^ the protection of freedmen and refugees
during the actual, continuance of hostilities
and;of African servitude, will now, in .the'
dawn of peace, and after the' abolition of
slavery, prove; inadequate to the same proper'
ends. If I am.correct in these views, the
can be no necessity for the enlargmentof t
powers of the Bureau for wkifch. provision
made in the bilL •

The third section of the bill authorizes
general and .unlimited grant of suppprt
the "destitute and suffering refugees anc
freedmen, their wives and, children. Su
ceeding sections make provision.for^ the re
or purchase of landed estates for freedine
and for the erection for their benefit of su
table buildings for asylums and .schools, tl
expenses to be defrayed from the Treasur
of the whole people. The Congress of t!
United States has 'never heretofore ihougl
itself empowered to establish asylums beyorit
the limits of the District of Columbia, exce
for the benefit of our disabled soldiers .at
sailors. It has never founded such, schoo!
for-any class of our own people,.not evea fo
the orphans of .those who have fallen in th
defence of the Union, but has. left the care o
education to tne much more competent-anc
efficient.control, of the States, of commun
ties, Of private associations and of individuals
It'has .never deemed itself authorized to ex
pend the public money for the rent,or pur
chase of rooms for the thousands, not to sa;
millions, of the! white race who are honestl;
toiling from day to day. for their ̂ tibsistencc
Asylums for the support of'indigent per
sons Ln the United States was never -conteni
plated by the authors of the Constitution.-^-

or can any good reason be adduced why
permanent establishment should be' fbiindec
for .one class of; our people more than for aa«
other.' Pending the war, many, refugee
and freedmen received support from, the Go-
vernment, but it was never intended the;
should henceforth be fed, clothed, educatec
arid sheltered by the United States. The
idea on which the slaves were assisted to free
dom was that on becoming free they -wouli
be a self-sustaining population. Any legis
lation that shall imply-that they are not ex-
pected to attain a self-sustaining condition
must have=a tendency injurious alike to their
character and their prospects. The appoint
ment of an agent for every county and parish
will create an immense patronage, and the ex-
pense of the numerous officers and their.clerks
to.be appointed by the President, will be greai
in the beginning, with a tendency steadily to
increase. The ; appropriations asked' by t-he
Freedmen's Bureau, as now established, for
the year 1866, amount to $11,745^000. It
may be safely estimated that the coat to be in-
curred under the pending bill will require
double that amount, more than the entire sum
expended in any one year under Administra-
tion of the second Adams. If the presence
of agents in every parish and county is to be
considered as a war measure, opposition or
even resistance might be pfovoked; so that
to give effect to their jurisdiction, troops would
have to be stationed within reach of every one
of theniy and thus a large standing force would
be rendered necessary. :Large appropriations
would, therefore, be required to sustain arid
enforce military jurisdiction in every county
or parish from the Potomac to the Bio Grande.
The condition of our fiscal affairs is encourag-
ing, but in order to sustain the present mea-
sure of publlfc confidence it is necessaiy we
pratice, not merely customary economy, but as
far as possible, severe retrenchment.

In addition tqthe\>bjections already stated,
the.fifth section of the bill proposes to take
away land from; its forinef owners without
any legal proceedings being first badj contra-
ry to that provision of the Constitution Which
declares that no person shall be deprived of
life, liberty, OB-property, without due process
of law. 1% does not appear that a part of the
lands to which this section refers may not be
owned by minors or persons of ulnsuund mindj
or by .those who have been faithful to,; all
their obligations as citizens of the United
States;; If'any portion of the land is held by
such persons, it is' not competent for any aca-
thority to deprive 'them of it If,- on the
other handj it be found that the property is
liable to confiscation, even then it cannot be
appropriated to public purposes until, by due
process of law,- it shall have been declared
forfeited to the Government. There is still
further objection to the bill.ofl^grpuna's se-
riously/affecting; the class of persons to wTionj
it ia designed to bring relief, it will tend ,ta
keep the mind of the freedmen in a state of
uncertain expectation and restlessness, while
to(th,bse.apiqng whom he lives it will be a
source of constant and vague apprehension,
Undoubtedly the freedmen should be /pro-
tected, but he should be protected by the
civil authorities, especially by the exercise
of all tne Constitutional powers of the courts

of the United States and of, th^tates. _ His
•condition is.not so exposed as may at first be
imagined.- He is in a portiotfbfthe country,

-where, his ;labor cannot welltba .spared.—
Competition for his services "from planters,
those .who are constructing or repairing rail-
roads, and from capitalists in his vicinage or
from other States, will enable aim to com-
mand almost his own terms. ijHe also pos-
sesses a perfect right to change' his place of
abode, and if, therefore, he does not find in
one community* or. State a mode of life suited
•to his. desires, or proper remuneration for his
labor, he can move to another where that:la-
,bor is more esteemed aad~tbetier rewarded.
In truth, however, each State, indmcedby its
;pwn;wants and/interests; will dp what, is ;ne-
cessary.and proper to retain wkhia. its : bor-
ders all the labor that is needc«- for-the de
velopment of its resources. . The Jaws that
regulate supply and demand |rill maintain
•their force,: and .the-.wages of thfe laborer will
be.regulated thereby> There is. no danger
that the .exceeding .great dematad-for labor
will not operate in .favor, of theijlaborer, .nei-
ther is sufficient consideration given to the
ability of the freedmea to prefect and" take
qare of/tkesaselves; It is no mjbre than jius-
.tice to them to believe that as tjiey have De-
ceived their freedom with mosderatioh £nd
forbearance,^so they will distinguish them-
selves by their industry and thrift, and soon
show the world that in a condition of free-
dom they are self-sustaining-, capable of se-
lecting their own-.employment aid their own
places of abode, of insisting for iltfentselves: on

.a proper remuneration, and of j establishing
and maintaining their own fsylums. and
schools. It is earnestly hoped khat instead
of wasting away they will, by their own ef-
forts, establish for themselves afconditionl o
respectability and prosperity. It is ceftain
that they can attain to that condition only
through their own merits and exertions.

In this connection, the queryf presents it
self, whether the system proposed by the Bil
will not, when put into complete, operation
practically transfer the entire cfire, suppon
and control of four millions of "emancipatec
slaves to agents, overseers, tor tisk masters,
who, appointed at Washington^ |ire to be lo-
cated in every county and parish; throughou!
the United States containing freedmen' and
refugees? Suchia system woulfl inevitably
tend to a concentration of powerjin the 'Ex-
ecutive which would enable hint, if-so dis-
posed, to control the action of^hjs numerous
class, and use them for the. attainment of his
own political end.; I cannot bnt add another
"very grave objection to this bill. \' The Con<-
stitution imperatively declare,1?, in connection
with taxation, that each State shklLhave at
least one Eepresentative, and fixes the rule
for. the number to which in fiiturc . times
each State shall be entitled. ]Jt also pro*
vides that the Senate of the United States
shall be composed; of two Senator? from each
State, and adds, with peculiar forjie, that .no
State without its consent shall bib deprived
of its equal suffrage in . the Senate. ^The
original act was necessarily passed in the ab-
sence of the.States chiefly to be apfectedj. be-
cause their people were then contfuniacionsly
engaged in the rebellion. .Now ihe case is
changed, and,sonie at least of the! States are
attending Congress by loyal Representatives-,
soliciting the allowance of constitutional
right of representation. Ab the time, how-
ever^ of the consideration and the;passing of
this bill there was no Senator or l|ppresental-.
tive in Congress from the eleven States which
are to be mainly effected by .its provisions.—7
The very fact that reports were and are made
against the good disposition of t&e country
is an additional .reason why they! need and
should have representatives of th|ir own i.n
Congress to explain their conditiofc, reply- to
accusations, and assist by their local knowl-
edge in the perfecting of measures imme-
diately affecting themselves^ '. While the lib-;
erty of deliberation; would then be free, and
Congress would have full power! to decide
according to its judgement, there! could be
no objection urged that the States most in-j
terested had not been permitted to; be heard.!
The principle is firmly fixed in the minds of
the American people that there stiould be"'nti
taxation without representation. Great bur-
dens have now to be borne by all sthe toun-j
try, and we may best demand that'they. shall!;
be borne without,murmur whefi they are!
voted by a majority of the representatives of
all the people. I would .not interfere with!
the unquestionable right of Congress to judge-
each House for itself of the elSetiSb returns!
and qualifications of its own' members, but
that authority Cannot be construed as in-
cluding the right to. shut oat in time of
pease any State from representation to which
it is entitled by the: Constitution.. I At pres-;
ent all the people of eleven States are ex-i
eluded—those who were most faithful during!
the war not.less than others. . The State of
Tennessee, for instance, whose. 4uthpritu'&!
engaged in rebellion, was restored to all her '•
constitutional relations :to the Urii|n by the i
patriotism and energy of her injurea and be-'!
Brayed people before the war was bVonght to!
i termination, r They bad.placed themselves ;
ri relations with.-th/e General : Government, i
iad established a State Government of their

own, and as they were;not included in the i
Emancipation Proclamation. :they^ by their
own act, had amended their Constitution so
as to abolish slavery within the limits of their
State. I know no reason why thd IState of
Tennessee, for example, should no{ fully en-
joy all her .constitutional* relations to the
United States. .

The President-of the United Stages stands
towards the country: in a somewhaf different
attitude from that of any member of Con-
gress who ia chosen from a single; district or
State. The Presidrinfcja chosen''bj the peo-
ple of all the State's; Eleven States are not
at this time represented in either branch of
Congress. - It would seem to be hia duty,' on
all propel1 Occasions}: to present itheif jufft
claims to CotJgress.» Tfer^. always: will be,
differences; of opinion in the feominiin|tyT and
ibdividuals may b'e guilty of trarpgresaiods
of the law; but these do not constitute valid
objections against the rights of a State to
representation. I would in .no wise interfere
with- the discretion of Congress wltfa regard
to the qualifications of members j but I hold
it my .duty to recommend to; yoti, |n the in-
terests of : peace :and the interests i of • the
Union, the! admission pf • every S|»te to its
share in public legislation when, however in-
subordinate, insurgent or rebellious its peo-
ple, may 'haveJieen, it:p*esents itself not pnly
iu an attitude of loyalty and harmony, but
in tbe..pejj|oni of !repre4£aitaliveB-;iv;hosB Joy?
alty can Dot be questioned under any existing
constitutional or legel test. Itis-glain that
an indefinite or permanent exclusion of any

tart of the country from representation must
be attended by a spirit of disquiet aad coni--
plaint. It is unwise and dangerous to. pur-
sue a course of measures which will unite a
very large section of. the country against an-
other section of the country, however much
the latter riiay preponderate. The course of
emigration^ the development of industry and
business and natural causes, will raise up at
the Squth men as "devoted to the .U-aioa as
those 6f any other |Tart of the laftd., Bnt if
they are all^excluded from Congress ; if in a
permanent statute they are declared aot to be
in* full constitutional relations to the country,
they may think they have catrse fe becpme a
•unit in feejing :and sentiment against the

| Government. Under the political 'edacation
of the American people the ioSsa is -inherent
arid ineradical>le' that tSe^Con^nt or^ 'i he ma-
jority of the whole people is' accessary to se-
cure a willing acquiescence in legislation. —
The bill under consideration refers to certain-
•of the States as though they had riot " been
fully vested in all their constitutional rela-
tions to the United Stares." If they have
not, let us at on'ce act together to secure that
desirable end -at tne earliest possible moment.

It is hardly ' necessary for are to inform
Congress that, ia my own rju'dgeifterit, ' most
of those : States-, so far at least as" depends.
upon their own 'action, have already bee'n
fully restored, arid are to be deemed as en-
titles to enjoy their Constitutional rights as
members of the Union. Reasoning from the
Constitution itseff, and from, the actual sit-
uation of the coantry, I feel not only entitled,
but bound to assume-, that with the Federal
Courts restored, and those of the several
States ia the full exercise of their functions,
the rights and interests of all classes of the
people jjfll, with the aid of the military in
casesjjBlsistaucc to the law, be essentially
pro||||̂ ^ against Constitutional infriBge'meat
arid violatioa. Should this expectation un-
happily fail, which I do not anticipate, then
the Executive is already fully armed with the
power couferred by the act of March, 18(
establishing the Freedmen's Bureau, anc
hereafter, as heretofore, he can employ i
land and naval forces of the country to su
press insurrection or to overcome obstructio
to the laws.

In accordance with the Constitution, I
turn, the bill to the Seriate, in the earnes
hope that a rneasnre involving questions ant
interests so important to the country, wi
not become a law unless upon deliberate co
sideration by the; people it shall receive t
sanction of an enlightened public judgme

ANDREW JOHNSON.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 19, l'8.66.

LIXCOLJT TOLD COL. J,
BALDWIN IA 18«1,

We have already stated thdl iaiui'ediate
after their interview with President Johnso
the Virginia Legislative Delegation we
cited to appear before the U. S. Senate 11
construction Committee. WTe give the folio
ing, 'ia part of their examination-, as we fiac
it ia the Hichmoad Dispatch:

Mr. Grattan, being asked whether a jur
could be found ia;Virginia who would fin!
Jefferson Davis guilty of treason, said a
but afterwardi qualified the remark by saying
that as Richmond had always contained i
large number i of Union men, such a jur:
might be found. When Mr; Grattsn gav
;his opinion, before qualifying it as abov
Mr.: Joynes rose and said he difiered i
opinion with him. No other member of th
committee spoke. Subsequently Mr,. Bait-
win said, during his examination, in ari'swe
o the 'same question; that riiriety-nine Vir

ginians out of ievery hundred had- • agreet
with Mr. Davis in opposing the Federa
Government; that their cause -had been h:
cause; and that it would consequently be
painful thing to give .such a_. verdict} bu
that, as men of'honor, under instruction from
the court, they would give a verdict ia ac
cordance with, their oath as jurorSj howeve
painful.it might be. .

Mr. Baldwin was" ftirth^r. interrogated as
to his interview with Mr. Lincoln in April
1861, and answered as follows: — That he
had a private; linterview. withi Mr. Lincoln
and that they had talked freely eoaceraing
the state of the country. Mr. Lincoln asket
why the Virginia Convention did npt adjourn
His reply was jthat, although there was a
Union majority in the' Convention^ thei
would riot adjourn' . whilS ignorant of the
plans for the1 adjustment of our sectional dif
acuities: He hud also said that if he hat
Mr: Lincoln's power he could settle the dis-
affecfion iri fifteen miautes, by withdrawing
the troops from Sumter aad Pickeas, arid by
calling a convention of all the States; Mr
Lincoln had replied that he would do this
Mr. Howard said thatv he felt certain1 that
Mr. Lincoln never had promised to withdraw
ihe troops from Sumter j as an inducement to
the Virginia" Convention to adjourn, for he
would have been swept froni his seat by the
iadigaaat people of the North. Mr. Bald-
win replied that his memory was good, and
that such was his impression ; but that he
was alone with Mr. Lincoln on that occasion ,
and there was ao one; now to rebut his testi-
mony, :he would not give it as any thing more
than an impression left upou his mind.

A Word about the Toilette;

A Washington correspondent of the Bos-
ton Post writes:

Men in. Washington have no rule of dress,'
and go to a ball or call on the Chief Magis-
trate of the nation in a sack coat as often as
iri a frock; and the* old orthodox dress coat is
no more seen. The ladies dress gaudily, and
with a royal disregard .of taste worthy of
their courage and their despair. - •

Positive colors are all the rigeV - Soft nedJ
trals are eschewed, and hair frizzed like the
paper curley-kews one used to see at the end
of a ham, with a band of gold passing through
it, give them the appearance a'ffeeted by low"
comedians as .the picture of : coming < terror.
Warren, in :." Dickory," wears exactly the
head Of a" Washington belle. They come to
a public table at a public hotel, fiot in Din-
ner, but in;ballidres%, arid flot Unfrequently
in white1 bonnets with Opera cloaks pendant
from' their shoulders.

Let me not be mistakeln; (The ladies are?
ladies still. I bat paint a class which has uni.'
acotin'tably:ifqtniditS if ay into their society
somewhat aa Dete^tiv^ Baker found -himself
one among GeaefaM— froia- military necessity
j s6f»j>6s6. I trrist : tha'fc as the .country. " re-
mimes its -ri6rmal :fjuiet and" the cauldron
ceases its-seething, the scum will again gather
to itself and politics ..cease -to be Jnade .̂ by
men an excuse for inflicting upon women of
refinement association with the vulgarities of
the suddenly wealthy.

the London Lefter. j "
HIGH LIFE S1MD1LS.

A very untoward event is said to have
lately occurred at aYfcshioaable watering-
place, and one which is likely to create no
slight aad ao very pleasant diisenssion airiong
the beau monde frequenting it. It seems
that a certain nobleman, whose name, some-
hour or other, is perpetually cropping up be-
fore the public, was staying with hia youth-,
ful'family at one of the principal hotels of
the place. Late one night: information
reached him—and, it is whispered; iri no
very creditable way—that if ho proceeded to
the chamber of his eldest daughter, "a young
'lady of about IS, he-would possibly find there
.an iatrader whoin he little fepjece'fto inest
with, '/fie acted rristaiitly on the intMation;
aad it appears that his worst fears were veri-
fied. He there found, it is asserted) under
circumstances admitting of uo explanation, a
young gentleman, who, if we mistake not,
held until a short time ago a commission in
Her Majesty's Household Brigade. : > .

:Upon him the angry father proceeded to1 in-
flict saramary vengeanca; and I hear that he
subjected him to a terrible chas'tiseaient,
from the effects of which it will probably be
some months ere the unlucky youth can hope
to'recover. There are rumors that ulterior
steps of. a; legal character, are threatened to
be resorted to"ori both sides; but I am told
that exertions are being made by the friends
of either party to hush tip tiib matter, at
leaat so far as to p're'vent fartEer disclosures,
are likely in tae end to prevail. The pub-
licity, however, which the unhappy affair has
already attained is such that it is sure to be
the town's talk for the proverbial nine days!
It is urged in extenuation of the sad story

.that.the yofcrig lady is herself a'naturalchild,
and that the example set by th% father has
n'ot been such as would be likely to insure
any especial rigidity pf.coriduct on those ex-
posed to its influence.

Social scandals, however, are not confined
to watering places, and "society" in the heart
of Belg'ravia has just had its smooth surface
ruffled by the announcement of an episodein
real life somewhat similar to the imitaiatibn
of Aurora Floyd, effected last autumn by
Miss Cross and her loving groom. The sto-
ry goes that the footman of a certain. attrac-
tive widow here, moving in circles of consid-
erable distinction, having evidenced symp-
toms of laxity in his duties, and a tendency
to "give himself airs," was sharply taken to
task by his mistress; arid pithily informed
that unless he was prepared to turn over a
new leaf he had better pack tip his clothes
and leave the house. .He.aaswered that in
that case he might as well pack up his wife's
clothes also> And to the surprised question
of '• What wife ?" he coolly replied :"" Your
daughter, ma'am; we have been married
these three days !" An investigation elicited
that he had spoken no less than the truth.

The infatuated young .lady had sanctioned
the application of a license, and, under pre-
tense of taking her morning walk, had met
her mother's menial at 'a church in the im-:
mediate vicinity of her-residence—but not
that in which she was in the habit of attend-
ing, and consequently one where she was
personally unknown-—and there committed
what it is scarcely exaggerating to call aa
"unhatural act of folly," and one which there
is little doubt but that she will pass her whole
future life in repenting. Such incidents
really baffle all discussion. When we can
find it possible tHat the inevitable barriers to
such a contingency; built up by the life .ong
observances of feminine delicacy and respect
for position usually prevaleat in our domestic
circles, can be thus utterly:deinolishod in an
instant at the impulse of ill-regulated passion,
all rational speculation mast admit itself baf-
fled, and the amazed investigator mast con-
sole himself-with the philauthropical reflec-
tion that k'it is well it is no worse."

STAXD BY THE EIECPTIYE:

The Chief Magistrate of the Republic professes to
be doing all that he can to baffle the revo lu t ionary
schemes of the Radicals in Congress; but are the peo-
ple doing their full duty in the emergency? in sen«
timent, they are with hua , ' bu t not in action.. They
fail to support h'is policy with'.hat earnest expression
of popular • opinion that .strengthens executive in-
fluence and disarms the mad ambi t ion of demagogues
and factkms. Let tne masses of the JJorth reflect
upon the condfiioh of the South; debarred represen-
tation in the National Legislature, denied tha op-
portunity for recuperation from the pros trat ing effects
of civil strife, subject to anxiety and suspense as re-
gards their political-future, provoked find disconr*
aged by the taunts and menaces of the dominant
party, made to realize tha humiliation, the degra-
dation of a vassalage dependent upon the whims
and caprices of an drrogant, exacting and unscrupu-
lous faction; It is impossible th'at; nnde'r such tiS
cumsiance^, the spirit of intersectipnai concord,' Spon
which depends ths welfare b!f, thac'oun'try, can,be de-
veloped'and encouraged in the. conquered territories.
The people of the North know that their Southern
countrymen are willing and anxious to resume their
natural and legitimate functions within the Union.
Nothing is wanting to effect the coinpletetestoration
of order, harmony and good will except the consent
of the Radical factionists to an equitable adjust
ment upon a Constitutional basis. Butjt is evident,'
for it has been too well attested, thttt the prejudices,'
the hatreds, the jealousies, the partisans selfishness
of the Radicals will yield nothing to the suggestions
of prudence, reason,, justice or patriotism., .They,
langh at argument, expostulation or entreaty; tbey
must be made to cower beneath the lasfi of popular
opinion and the strong arm .of SiecutiTe^authonty
firmly extended ior the maintenance of constitution-
al right' .We call, therelore. :upbn people '\o" give
expression to theirsentiments in popular assemblages
everywhere throughout , the Nor th . . Aa .the South
is withheld from its political arena, and forbidden to
lift a voice in its behalf in the national Congress,
let the masses of the North became the champions
of their cause, which after all, is the common, cause
that all paitriots must'Tlndicate'for their oapn welfare.
and their country^ safety. There sJHjrrl'di'be ia
every city, town and village sin organized-.njpvei-
ment in opposition to the Radical intrigoes. There
ehoold be mass meetings, held at rill the centres of
popnlat ioHj in ttssertion^of tie right of .Southern
represenfatlph -in Congress; Tb& President Has said
that he Is willing to trust to the people the settle*
meni of the great issues df th'e day,' let the people;
with an emphasis that cannot be misunderstood, as-
sure the President tbfit ha can depend ttpon their
co-operation and sopport.

— " What are you abotitT, iflqnTfgd a |ti-
natic of a cook, who was industriously strip-
ping the feathers from a, fowl. :" Dressiag £
chicken," answered the cook.! "I should
call that Undressing*/' said tne craiiy oliaj(, in
repljt The cook looked Teflective.

.. -^ it Is better to lote a f er«m jroaioaafiot
mirry than', to inarry' a person yoa^canaot
love'., (this is a' short text for a long sermon,
whicB human experience.will contiaue.:ta
preach; "until the last syllable-o'f;. rjB^orded
timei"

'One Square, Th'ree insertion?, $1.5
- Each eairtiJMHfHCe, ':« *« 3f!""
tine Square,- One iron til,
One Square, /Three ilontns,-,-; 5 ; 35.0
boe Sparer, Six Months,. ;ye
One Sqiifcrej One Year,"" "1T.OO
Ten Lines of less; ̂ constitute a Square.

Yearly Advertisements by special Contract',

HARD OF.'BEARIXG—A- I'OVE

~ —"An amiable" ton'don^geutlemopr kicked
his-wife to death a few weeks ago.

— The custom of advertising is. a custom
that brings custom.—Prentice.

ter
professed, to-.be deficient ihv tearing*—faat,
forsooth, was more capacious than limited/in
Bearing, as the sequel will tendto^how. .
' It was a- stormy night in .the, ides of A[arch;
iflinlsiaie not, when lightning meS'Hght-
ning, .and ;loud peal of thunder aB&wwted
thunder, that Jcraathan-sat. t>y- the old man'3-
fire-side; discussing with the.old Jadj.(his in-
tended mother-in-law,) tbp expediency ,of
asking the old inln'a pcrmi'ssion"' to \marry
Sally. - Jonathan resoH'ed' to- pop- it fi* -She
old man on the next. day-^^but/'vsays ;ke,
"as I think of. tha tai-k, my. heart shrii^3
and my resolution weakens—-ie's ^o dangM
Mrdto feir a'bedy.''". "

In the meantime, tliQ old ?̂1Q,. ;wo%'was
hypotfrificalj' sd'Tar'as hearmg.'-was" ̂ cttjiqemed,
feigned total indifference -to the, conv.ersation
between his wife and JonajKiuybat contrary
to the anticipations of bbth'lie'distinctly heard^
erieTy:Vofd: that "passed, and by the dawn of •
another day, the, old. man ,\cas to be found in
his barn lot feeding his pigs. _..Jonatha* also-
arose eaflj'frb'mlj'edl jn_ the'iiiornrDg, and spied
the old! tiiaii'feeding his pigs j and" resolviirto
ask him" fbr Sally. ...

Scarcely a .minute had elapsed after
than htdmade his last resolution,, ere h

. the old man good morning. Now Jonaf
heart beat—now he scratched
gave birth to a pensive yawn. ' JbriatlialtNfe-
clared that he'd as- soon take thirfj-nice
'stripes".as to ask the oiijrman'..

the old ffian-thcs:
" I say^ old man,

daughter."
Old Man—" You want tomorrow my- hal-

ter.. I would lend it to yau Jonathan, but
my son has^.takenjt'off to the mill."

moiiih close' to- - tfiiS"' eld
man's ear, aud~spenking "in a, deafening TOKO

" I have got forty-five pounJa of money I"
. The old man stepped bacl:"as if" greatly
alarmed, and exclaimed iri aTOice ofsnrprtfc,

" You have got five hundred ~pou&38't>f
honey! What in .the mischief-can I do with
so much honey? Why its more than alLthia
neighborhood has use for."

Jonathan, who,waa. not- yet1 Sic vjl5tHnPt>f
.despair, put his mouth to tha old, man's ear,
and balled out,

"I.have got gold."
,T6 this the old man replied; ";Sb hayeT,

i Jonathan, and its the worst eolJT I evierKad
in nay life." ... : . >: t

So saying, the old man sneezed wash-upv
By this time the old woman came qutj anci

having observed his unfortunate liick, she
put her mouth to the old man's ear, and
screamed like a wounded Zeno;

"Daddy!" I say, daddy, you doa't. uo- .
derstand him. He wants to marry oiir-
daughter."

• Old Man—"I told him oiir calf-halter was
gone.".

Old Lady—" Why, daddy, you': can't, nh-,
derstand; he's got gold, he's rich'"

Old Man—" He's got a cold and t He itch,
eh ? What's the rascal doing here with 'fno
itch, eh?"-

So saying, the old man aimed a blow at
Jonathan's head with his walking staff j hap-
pily for Janathan he dodged it. Nor did
the rage of our hero stop'at this, but witli an
angry eotiritanjtnce, fi'2 made ''after Jonathan,
who toot-to his heelis;rhQr did" - JoiJathicfti
luck stop here: . He had net gona.oiifc- df ±hp
Uhrnyard, pot far from tteold n!an, ̂ nd run
him a close race j ere Jobathari"1 stubbed^his.
toe, and fell to the-ground, and before^ the
old man could take up he stumbled; over-Hui.
Jonathan sprang to his.. heels, i
speed of a John Oilpin, he
AnrJ nnnr Rjilrir ! RTifi rliprAnd poor Sally!
had a husband:

She died a nun. . J

FATES OF THE APOSTIES.
Matthew is supposed to have suffered

tyrdom, or was slain in the city of Ethi _
Mark was dragged throHgh <the'$treetjr of

Alexandria, iri Egypt, till he expired, r »<kf *
... Luke was hanged to an . olivii ,trQe.,ig
Greece. / •- .>

; John wds put iti a Failing - cauicfroii" 'at
Rome, but escaped d'eatt. He aieo?*a nitui
ral'deSthih'Ephesus, ih-Asial .*.v&

. James the Great was beheaded ia-Jeru-
salem. . ". -

James tho Less was tn'rom from a pinna-
cle and beaten to death. ;:,? .

Philip was beheaded
Bartholomew was skinned alive. . , , .
Andrew tfas crdcifleS- and poifnded;'wni!l

dying. . • • Miy^-aH
Thomas was run thropgh fti A*rJaW£' • ̂ .'q
Jude was shot to death with arrows. .^ ^j
Siinon was crucified.

""Matthias was stoned.
Barn abas, stoned to death . . :

Paul was beheaded by Ihe .t

»i A SAi^Gu-ifiB AoATfriT
PLAGUE.— Ofiicial reporfsfin:iEDglrfdsiH»#
that vaccination has, so far, 1>r6ved-ft ceitaiii
safeguard to: cattle against ;the. jjlagjie
has ringed so. fearfully in the British I
Ttre dSease continues
ing been pratised by- Only a pSrt tf I
owners. Ihe • danger to cattle iif -America?
therefore continues. ..WottM Jjt-qoJ ;
for agricultural societies in the differ „
to urge the immediate Taqijination of cattle and
sheep. ' Tire war actually lessened the'nniir*
her of cattle in tfie SontherH ,*-*-̂  ̂  '"•"*•
try cannot afford to'lois still
byaplagile^jo * ' '
edj and ̂ hidr:
rooms'nt.' ' Bvi.^ ,, —
to guard against Sulfh a: feible ItnsBrtifflfeje
now-that- a sure; .cheapjanoV-ivdr-^1^^"
tainabls sr.feguard has 'be'eQ ;idisc-
Ought to be applied to al^ oiir.st^ck as (4 wmKgas possible-^ r:̂ :; v;v . ;

WORDS.—Beware of inipui»JM*aft •&M^-'
conversation is a frtutfal meafls-of r
It iis*a Channel bj-Which
heart may bo feomm'nnidated to tnother. '•'•!
we know who hath said, -*'It̂ •"
tions corriipt^goifd iBJttfners.^ :
index4o--the state of the heart.' -'Htt
Christy "fiy^tl
;e3; and ibr -every idle word that men
'sjeafc^ they- shall -gjvfrarf^OTrnitrt
of Wdgem'enti" : There are ttos
yersatiott is' 'ffithy'
•shotild" guafd

!C6
. • . j'expression, and c

'of anything in their chUdrei. Avoid
ish talking and jesting; Children let youu
words be pure;
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POPULAB_PEMOJ?STSATION.
"The Federamftion, it must be preserved."

AXDHEW JOHNSON.

"I-f.-fl that I can do right, and, God will-
5, Ebtoad to do right."

ANDBEW ifoiiNSON.
The pespie f̂ fee county of Jefferson who

»re in "fevor of the immediate restoration of
the Union, Ind who recognize the policy to
•attain that end, submitted by the patriotic
^statesman, Andrew Johnson, as wise, judU
'cions Tfflfi eminently right, are earnestly in-
rited to attend a meeting to be held at Har-
per's Ferry,

SATURDAY NEXT, 5UKCH 3»,
their opinion in his favor, so that

his hands may be-strengthened in the course
h* has so patriotically entered upon, and that
the popu'ar -Wree may have a full opportunity
to^ivt him assurance how thoroughly they
approve of his plan, and their determination

, to stand by him to th^ end.
Tlie meeting will be called to order at 2

o'clock, P. M.
Eminent speakers will be present to ad-

s the meeting.

iby
MANT CITIZENS

OF-HARPER'S
ous. STATES.

The House bill for the transfer of JeffersoB
and lierkeley to West Virginia has been de-
livered to the Senate, and refered^ to the
Judiciary committee, which reported it to
in* Senate, srith. amendments. What these
uneBdne&ts ate we have been unable to
ascertain eertai&ly. we hope that they provide
for a reference of the subject to the- voters of
the too Counties; and if this turns out to be
correct, and an election should be held, uuder
Aelaws of Virginia, as of right it should be,
ire know that this county can aad will give
over a thousand majority agaiast the transfer.
But whether the Senate order this or not,
we feel satisfied, from, the principles kid
don in. the veto message, that the President
wJU not sanction this annexation against the
will of the people who inhabit the two
counties. Let us have the election—that is
all we ask; and. that we think we have the
right to. demand.

THE VETO.

President Johnson deserves well of the
country. He has fulfilled the hopes of the
people, and they will and do sustain him.
From all parts! of the Union the cry coiiies
up "well done, good and. faithful servant;"
sod the glad shoots of the people are heard on
all sides—"the President stands by the con-
stitution and we stand by him."

The message announcing the veto, .which
ire publish in this paper, is a document of
great power—assigning the objections to the
Freedmen's Bureau bill in a manner, 'so

' clear that all can understand them, and EO
' forcible that none can withstand them. Oar

people have reason to be thankful that they
have an Executive who is neitier to le led
awaj by the passion of the hoar, nor to be
driven from-his policy by the threats of the
great radical majority in Congress; who is
determined-that thie Union1 must and s-l.a'l
fce-preserved, the constitution respected, and
those who are now attempting to destroy the
one am? spurn tlie other, must be made to
get out of trie way. God speed him is his
good work.

THE PBEEIEEHT'S BFEECfl.
We publish elsewhere the speech of Mr'.

Johnson made in Washington on the' 223,
ajuLoommend its perusal to our .readers The
•cession* of this speech being a holyday one,
a&uUWg. of a different style of treating his
subject Chaa-a* formal Stat-; paper,-the Presi-
dent toot sdfecatage of it to speak- plainly of,
and to name pMbly, the aen who are doing
their utmost to destroy the Union-; and he
shows that his heart,is- tight, and fh:rt his
courage is high, and that be'in tends to carry
oat his policy of reconstructiw&atall hazards.
or to lose his life in the effort. These marked
men must stand bat of the way* of the' Unk»n
Of hear; mil be the hand laid upon them.

SOMETHING INFERNAL.
Some-years ago, old Thad being sick unto

death wiA the burning of bis Iron Works
and the foe* o£ bis. moles, departed this life.
He went down, what was left of him, to the
place set apart for ail vile sinners. When
fce knocked at the infernal door, the old Head
of that Bureau inquired, who. was there 2—
Thad responded in the voice and noise- of
his earthly self. The old Boss refused to-let
him come. in. Thad was shaking in his
shoes; he bad! n» where to go. After a while
the old Boss headed him out a bng of brini-
•to&e and a box •£ Ineifers. and bade him go
ttd'eet op fo» aiaselE Thad obeyed.* lie
took his bag aad box and located himself in
ihe largest aoooi of the capital; and there he
^nilt up h'u- pUe-asd set it agoinc*. lie soon
drew round Sim * let ofi choice spirits. Manj.

, CUM to iuH> fi»m< all parts oC the- country,
especially fi»m, the- land of the Puritan.
Thad told Ifcaav wfiat had*, oocurod- "down
Ilisj;" audtSat the^old.Boss was afraid : to
fit him keep 9onupaa$ with the dun colored.
Mrs. Bow, and> &ad> eeut him. back- to
W«Ai»gtontom*kealittlaii—lallforhimself,
sod he was going to doit1.. And he-has kept
Bis word, notwithstanding <Se efforts of some
forty or more good men who have- tried tLeir

' to damn the old fellow."

SPITE 0?*SfiS"ATOB WADJBv
most viofent Eadical

•-vtherday, into tfee Senate* joint risbWtion,
"to the effect tlrftf the -President of the ̂ Suited
States shall rot ?l*e:<again eligible during ttb
term ol his'ttatwal life for that office.~;fti$ to
the event of'fire death of the Prcsideit,-*be
Vice .PresiiSent shall not be aaain eligible.^—
As this'resoilutiou iinmediftte'y. Allowed the
vetpj.it js evident that the O&io'Seuator was
actuated by spite, and•a'fesfrolf tlie popdlarity
the veto and the message would give the
President with .the hori"6st nnd true hearted
masses of the people *>f -fell sccdoas of the

.* . - -.: - f - - - ' - . - . - , . • : • ;'*

Union.
In the renra&s;which 33f. Wade adUfelsed

at the time of offering, his resolution we find
no statesmanlike reasons assigned for* his proS
posed awendment to the! Constitution, -Batreo".
of the noble patriot of -t^e White House
seems to have guided jhis 'ttrtigiieus ^t 'has
^lled -tis heart. -ListeB to these Words /th:H
:he -tfttered-with '4hat ;|)&ca!iar mantfifr that

BBEM efforts *o?ld go, t»; carry out !the' -pen timeat
I th^n nttere^. [Cheere]

1'bare already feuiarked'that
•two;partiesr-«jiBe>f|>r destroying the

WASHINGTON, 1'ebrtafy ^^-Tuere 'was
"a mass meeting *t GVcrvet^s -Theatre -to-day
in-iUpport oiHi«i -ljiesiueut'-s ^policy. • Tfie
edfficb was crowded t& its 4urte=t capacity,
auu many.' were tumble* to obtain adm-Htanw).
A iarge-iiumtoeisoLper^usswere;a!s(r 'addressed
•iioiu the.oBtside sfehidB. ^Amoug tho fetspak-
.d'rs.- w'«re Iiluutguniery -Ijlair^ S. 8 --Cox;
J.udge-liiuuey, 4lepr^ieuta*it-e3 Smith aud'
'J 'riubie^ot Kie'iitucky^ Ilojiers, ot'IS»w Jer-
sey ,;afltl SfetattMs -ii tudrick«, Ji clioiigall aud

" •

—Thrfterthoasand negro troops are- to be
Bostered.oato£ the service-during the.-wcek
pt Gharl»atoB^j3»uti Carolina. Geneial Ben-
msttt *diw**JJfene t*. direct; their attention.vto
the cultJTatiwi oi the soilr as the deuiaud ior

thakdepartmectri^greater thau' tber

The present "Obief, Mapistrrite, Wr'sdfe* Mnontha
&ftvr lie' vuiut ibll) nffi.-e, eX|iiH3?cd Hfte O p i n i o n ihnt
tteasim'wh'u a trnine -nodJ-'aWiftMie ~piiui«h;-<i. He
btaied this to all ihe iWleirtlilifei'wliirli .visitfcd him
Hut out OUR tas 'ivrtn 'punisiicti. Somtiliing is
trron^i • 1* th»t jbfe ><VHJ to ninkelrensod odj us?
lie hus |-ui in bigl) pUn-s munv o> ihr- im-si deliuiil
rebels. 'He lws.re«.<(a»iz'4 a man as Guv-.-mor who
vms'open in his eB-rts io|deiiroy Jhe Union. \Ve
have heard much about his plan. W Iia i- u? To
bnrij ; ihese Uci el Sia'e? int" lull cciintnuiiion.

lie ( M r . \\ .) .iuid don-!i ih« rule ili.it
iraiiltd. tllfS**. •nbiitrxvaf.hrd ir.ijlotd '-to rt)tof ̂  **'fl
drliliern'e with us, .is tui'tietrer ihmi a Phi ewnshVd
k«iK»B himself. S.r SeB-Tsdn -Bftvis \¥fe-e in t'he gaint!
phi«e be^wouldi-n.-^ im nrore Jior uo rnss. -lie »li.U'f-
rd- te l-lie JraiiorS'On -rhe^loor o't Coujfret-s in ilieipast,
and «ai«1 rtieytouWfbe-co^iitf d i3;llir fieUI. IMii -liere.
oy the 'lit'lp ol ib.ir :?gr'8, flur-DfB'joraTK; -jffert.M,

l-al all ibt?ir u«oi w:fiv. 5l rlicv
-i-.e I)lun3er'of •wjitidiiowinii fei

Aim nfl-stipiHt^Yijr-flte-iiimj, and die Dem-
WTH-Trt jufriy "lirtd even H t i i - m ^ i c - l io do-i( iitier ilieir
'niHrtrrs l«lt. He intended to c.-ll iliis aineii^ni-'iil
np a' HII early day, and Dave the'ttnse ul C'o'ign ss
•u|niu it. Lei thnn have ihe nuve aad i tsuiu tuu
to cairy ii i l i r nuy l i . ! ' • . •

This language is hot that of a Senator or a
gentleman. It is a coarse and .unmanly at-
lasck upon the Executive far doing what he
dt<e«ed Ii'sdut}', and will bring ttponita au-
thor, as it deserves, the censure ot' ail higli-;
toned men. It deserves more tliati •censure ;
aud the people would! f-ustain the PresidiMit
if lie -caused tie arrest; and. punishment of the"

adflpteJ '"*
to the 'Pfesuleiit tsya \

uiitte« appoftited try the'uleetiHg alter it i-rad
adjoupuea. '--Al'ter-'tlnj *cihtiuiKTee .'had pre-
8«5tited the fesoi«t«>HS, 'the l^esidetit pro-

'•cee'ded to- address,-*! hu'ge crowd astcuibied at'
the '.Executive -jMiiusiou. There were calls
ot1ord-er,niiid>-i|niet being 'partially restored,
tbe-Pfiasia"«at spoke as .-follows :

•i^h&w-citizens^rfor;! presiime that I have
'thts right tpaUdrcss you as sucu—aud to-the
committee who have couducted or 'organized
this meeting, so far 1 have.to tender my sw-
cere'iliaiika for- the. couipiiuieiit aud ^aj^iru1

i bation manifested in theirpersorial-addiess to
4 mysjeif and iu Hie resol»ti<HlB 'fHiey hirve

adopted. ..
At this point the fireman's .procession-at

tracked -the attention of a portion of the c.owd
and -created sa^h a disturbance' that the Pr€-
•Bideht %as uukbte 't6 .procee.d 'for -iiev<jrHl
-toinutes. iJlr. t'euditll, ch'uiruiau of che'cOiu-
mittee,'in vaiu eiidtiavored to rfcatoite '^irdei,

•aud lioa. /tire.-* Cia.y'Stuith, ^ki»n took the
sta«tl itti4 Bitccceded. iti-uiak-higiihiiseit heiird
by' !bringiug. tli« 'crowd to souieihiu^; like

tVfeslSen't then proceeded:
* - Feliow-citizens, L-wus about to tender my
thanks to thecjuijuiuee wlucli waited u'^ion
me and jircM;LitL'd me wiih tJie lesbluiious,
as I uuuerstaud, coiupliiuenlaiy to the policy
pim-ut-d by this aUiiiriiisiiat.on s.nce it caiue
into powe.. 1 aur tree to say to you ou this
oc-casipu that"it is extreniuiy grat.t_) in-;- to me
know tiiat so li>rg'e aipoi'liou ot my te.iuw cit-
izens approve iuid.eu(iurte the policy that
lias been adopted .and .is iuteiulcd iu be-', car-
ried out. ^Applause.)

That policy lias Leeti one. which was in-
tetidtid to. resyoi'clihe. glorious Union uf the
°' ' • to:.thii'ir ori»t»wl relations to the .go-

- - -,-
we're,. different,- it 4 true, s'o::fifr as slavery: is
eoiicereed;. tittt they* AgrSeSl iiij3iu thing and
that wui>' the break Ag %ip of tlie government.

They agreed. op] the destruction of the gov-
iiBt, tte r>4<iise thing which 1 have al-
Sy-ftoOd'to^o ^pposc. UMietheXthe dis-

to'the sttuffgle thnt any State hatl the* right
go d'ut; you si/id tlwt^hej%'al neithte>
right nor power. The "fesue has been 'made
and it has been ^fettletl , :that a Stal'e ^lias
neither t h e r i h r t f e o w t o R o ' ' b f

îSu^^AK.--?g '̂;y^^5^ :.»>-

PRESIDESTIAI VETO- COMMENTS OT

Preisls

,
ade proceeded in very intnnpfttta

language to advocate^ his "aweodtMat, the
wnole ppfeose of its
dently'to'emibleh^ to

uniofcist'cSlues fnflu the South or fr'oJu: the
-North, I stand nujv where I , did tV-eii, t'e vfti'i.
Uicate the.JJnion fjf these Stuies audthecou:-
stitiution. |'Appla|i!--e.]

When rebeiiiyii or .treason «iiiriifesfed it>
self iu tlie^uuiK^ 1-si.oo'd :-% the govern-
ment. I sind I vtSa for tbejU'nion w th slav.v

ery, or =1: Was = for Ttiie .Union; without slavery:-
1 n: either alternative*! ^ras ;for my: Govern--
meut and "''the' confutation.. [Applause] Tlie
governme.nti. Wte 'ffitJefchfl.l :- forth its;*ifong
arm, and wifjf i|s physical power lufe »pul

in Iflte field. ! Yes-, the
uj a r raed itself

by liw^ecutivc u u d tnilit'a
govefli%tent, and by the pub'frc jt'i^l
jtfa.tteni rjurid utiyl assume that they;"are uot
®nd shull upt Come- in. [Lliu.s^h^er" and
^TftferS/j J- am ^rco to aay to you as your
Exceut.ve that I aui rilftt.-prepared to ^fiike
•any such position.

I said to the Seriate, in the very ihc -ptioh

Leeu <ow» th'e

fN'o-w,:what

but the
oeratic aiV<^ -Keptfollca-ri, jusrtfiu^e Tresi- ; SEoke.orthe PresideBt as no bettVr Itian a
debt. " TIerlry Waro! BeecGef,VceeQtric ge- \ rebel and a traitor, lle'bverahot tfc mark

sensibly by the violenceJ^njLjjaasion of his
utteraiices;,.auaniot only got no sympathetic

• , - x- ->• f •?..,. ."*»-«•»"« To ... - , . response from hia friends in ttee" "gitleries
! endor^nenf,^ far as the ..uniber of bis fol« ; feu«J ^.^ down> rfia(]jr to be c6flj.atulat:

lowers isxcdiic^:i;ed, is quite valuable. We -el by hU radical brothers, no.member of the

--•- -- --• ' ' •»*. J *** "•* -*-» v \» w *i ̂  » j ^ v <-\« u 11 t v^ ft" '

n;us as Ite i5, hWa'uuouuced himself broadly ;

'arid rquarety ra lavor -irf tile ^vVto; and his '

;of iffe reb'eilioin-, tl-at the States had uf> right '. give be!6w-extracts fru'm a few of the leadiiTg ; Senate advanced to- do him" .honor.
rb .g6 out, atid <*3t:tkey had no pow^r t»; :gb : .papcrs^-xs.-peclally those of N
out 1 hat qjwsti'Oii. lus teen •settleiil, 'ab'.l1 1, * " a ; , ' - . " .

New York ;

cauiriot tarii
lie to all 1 proi'e*j t-» ha've U h e .

^Lau.-hter uhil

uowjabi] uLvVthe 'direct
"the last.

itH the icon-'
the'y. hjive givea suff icient

"evideiiee'd.f .their loyalty, and that tjhey : can
be U-u-ite i—when ttoey yield obs-heuce : to

to them the ' right
let peace and union

Bfufc tiiien,

ihcNixv York Puat. (Rep.}'3
"Congress will ?ee at a glance that tJiese

very solid objections,hut
tbe

the l:iw-7-[-say extend
nan J of fellow-jhipva
bb restoteS.; ^L«m

a«d black i hearted Seuatof" A-o.tiii|;veiuIue"' oHhe Ciiittid iStates. [Pio
Itistitne that! this sort of ta lk shuuKt .' applause.] :.-This sC-uuis tw be a day p«j

be stopped; that the Senator, nor any other ^ 1y appropriate t«»r\Bucii . tuauilcsi.-iiions— th
>e allowed day that gave bin It to hiui who fou«'tied thiuicmber of either House, should be \

to fling such gross insults upon the great;.
Head of the government, who, from his posi-
tum, cannot call the offender to personal acT
countability.

TJ5E 221) iJT NEW YOKE.
Many thousands of the people of New

York gathered together in the Cooper Iiisti*
tute, on the evening of the 22d, to express
their confidence in the President, and their
approval of his veto of the Precdmen's Bu-
reau bill. A striking characteristic of this
g tthering was thftjibseuce, from all prominent
pirtictpation,.ot the most notable of the par-
ty political leaders.- It seems to have beeti
really an affair of the people. The racolu-
tions sustain-, the President most thoroughly
—approvingly vetoj aad his geuef.il policy ;'
and they also: approve the course of Senator
Morgan aad^iKepreseiitalivea Raymond and
Darling, of "jfew York, "in susuiuing the
PiCsideut,"

eward inade a speech that must
teil lipoij the wh le country, as it is addressed

j o t s m as well as the common sense
'̂ J^^le, and is a , powerful appeal to.

.both, fi>r|siip|iort. of tho Ext cu ire. Ih's
public endorsement ;of Mr. -.JuLusun by his.
di^ifljjuteljud aid, the SeereUiry of
will operat^^trongly.iin political and
circleSx and will catablish the admim
upOB a fuandatio!!, in the minds and hearts
ot the y(reai. masses, so secnre that the com-'
bined e^oifs'.W ibe ; bpjjositioTJ cannot shake
it. And. if Mr.^J«lrnseri~has abandoned the-

,' as-'Bonrer 'of its extra-lojal
ieli^s, then Mr. Seward has

done thjS.£snie thing"; and* without the lead
of the krtttfFj that paflfty eaaeot live through
anotber yest*, • -, • . .

Postnjaster'Generiil Dennlsotf^f -Ohio* was
also present, aud made a spee'ch, "rebaf itula-
ting- the arguments used by the President iu
his veto 'message, which was adv'iseJ -.mtl sup-
ported by, every member of the Cabfrtet.''— "
This explicit statemeut made by one of its-
meubers. will put to rest the many specula-
tions as to ihe want ! of unity in the Cabinet,-
and the consequent; probable changes to be
made in its construction.

These demonstrations, which are' being
made ft every section of the loyal States,
will- prove to the President that the: people
have determined with hiui, that ."this Union
uiust and siiail b& preserved."

_ , . - _ _ ' ^_ J • If ' ______

V H-E iTHEEf FB]§SS.- "

""One' could not tell f.-onr tlm columrts of |
thC'/>ce Pi-vnn, printed at Jefferson County-. '
in this Stnte; that iti was u West Virginia {rt*
fair at al . It" ignore* the" name West Vii^-
ginia. The *agjjf is simply printed nt
Charlestow.i, Jefietson county. Thr '"• cori'
servative" papers seeiw to'fie"' lying off" for
.the good lime coriiing iff'h'en' tliey can. put
Yirgiuia at the head of their colaiuns aga'ur."

We clip the above from the Wheeling- Iit-
trltiiitAcer, If thit: paper . had ' iakerf fbe'
trptrb.!e to read some .of the admirable editor
rials whfclViqjpiea.red in the Free Press durirg
the last Jpall,: it wtraJd have been at n.o loss
to know wliere^ it s'tood'; that it was, in com-,
mon- witR'mori titan tlrjeir- fourths of tKe vot-

-- t-^ .̂5 > • . -c

this

^. . -
county, thorouglriy anu enrnestlj

opposed 'iq. the annexation ot fhia eouuty to.
West Virginia,

The Spirit is publi?hed" at CharlestowBy
VirtfirnftrWd willjcontinue to be so published
until the erid- ijfj its existence, we hope^-
but if not, untit (it* place of publicaiion is
settled beyond- all- dispute,- in the Western
concern. . .

rgovet'umeut-^-the leather pf Ins Country-; -U'
hiui who stood at tha t period at the head of
the governuieuty.when'ait tlLse States'enter -
ed the .'L'.iiiou* :-'•(.'!'he. fireman's profession
again succeeded -iii 'S'rea"ting -aufiicietit dis-
turbance .to make the President uiiablb to be
heard.] Tl,e President: good huiiiUredly re~
uiaiked,:>l)ori't interfere with them-. 'J hey
are right and. always w<jrn right-.1'

"lie said, continuing his address* thisduy.
I say is .peculiarly appropriate to eirdorse
the resturatiou of the 'Union of the States
founded by the father tit his cuiMilrv.—•
Washington, whose, name this cir*y hears-, is
eriibalilied iu the-lreurts of-all who love tu-e
government. [A Voice: so is Andrew John-
son,] . Washington", who; in the language ot
his euiogist, was first in peace, first in wav^
and first iii the hearts of his countrymen:—
No plcuple ea-i claim him ior .110 nation can
aj prupriace "' ilii. His reputation and l i lea ie
the'Common inheritance of ail who love Tree
goverumjfnt. ,1/today J tid the pleasure pi
unending the Washington Rational Mt>fiti-
i i iental Association., which is directing its ef-
forts to complete :t he iiion.umerit erected to
his memory. "1 was 'gla<i to meet/them, aiid
so far as 1 could,' to give them uiy humble in-
fluence.- A monument is beiug erected to
him who lourided the Government almost
wi th in a stone's throw pi.' the spot from which
I address you. Let it te completed.

Left-he .p}e<lges which, all. Hitae Stftte-aseo-
e'atiofrsarid cofporatiof/s have pliiccli in that
njonu-aieitt,:0;f- tlieir faith and tlieir love iim.
ihis Uuiotr, be preserved Let it le com-
pleted, atjd in this connection lei me refer to
the. motto'frpon the stowe seri'f froth my own

-Stafe,- God bless her.- £A voieey r'" S*d bless
yott.".} A State whieli ha* strSgg- e'd fcr tht
preservation* of the/ Union1, in the field aifd rn
the councils of the'nation-; now struggling;'
iu eonseque'JtJe ot! the" inrerfefption- that HUP
taken place in her relations with tne Federal
Government growing out. of the rebellion,
but struggling to recover-her relations with
the Government and to take iier staud where
she has stood since 1796.

Inscribed upon the s one sent here to be
phice~d Iti t&at monument of freedom, and iu
couinjenroratioii ra :W,ashingtoii; I stand'by ;
that aentinrautj'.aiiU sh.u if ti^w wMLng to
8tand.by.it.- --l^wis-the 'sentiment en'trneiiited
by the" inrtuorfaV- Andrew 'Jackson-^" The
Federal Uniotr-ilt'-ttinsV be preserved.'*^
[Wild shouts of applause'."] The l:eden.l
Union—it must be preserved: [-Rene-wed
apolause..] ; . '\ '

Were it possible to hav§lhe"6lu niari w'hdse
statue is now before me. and whose portrait
is behind me in the; Capitol, arid ^ImfetS: s'ctr-
timent is inscribed- «»n - the stone depasifeoV
iiip the mtttiument—wore it.-pos-sible to ..fo.m'«
tiiu"riica16 Wrth tli8:""'jllnst'rious dead, and he
conld1 be informed of Or made to untieistjind
the workiri^ and pf6»iiffss'0t faction, rehellioti
and treason;, the hones._6f fne"<'ld man would
Stir in their coffin, arid he WonM rise and
shafce-off the habiliuicntg of the'tr.mb.- lie

'"people s-iy ?
can settle this

*ifli the. 'Suunh hi eight and forty hoftrj).—
116%-? ••E&4tafKfc your arniies, aektiowledge

^hc-'corffitifationi of the United Stafes 'and
obey isbe'Iaws, aiid ihe whoje Wofcgdun is set-
tled, . 1 ( :. " .

Well, their arinies haye jbe^ri':aib!fndoned.
They coiiit forward ^owVi^'aVpfrit of liiair-
na u i rn i ty and say : ; "AYe ̂ iii'e mistaken— wje
made ,an effort to carry. 'out the doctrine' ol'
secession arid dessplYe the; Unfen — :that- we"
have failed,. an'd lhaving tmced this thing to
its logical and pliysical consequences. aiid re- •
siflts; we no^y Mg-ain come forward mid iic-
^cnirwledge thi>|^ug of pur : countr
iclicnce to the Cfh-stitutiim and tfiie
of flie laws." fljheers.] 1 ;

I *:vy. then, w'hen,you ha'vo yielded I'd tlie
.-; wh'eu you|ackftowlec|ge your allegiam-b

jive goye.rumi|)it, I am ijeaty to ojien tlie
of the piilmi and r istoie you ta .yott
fati''!!^ to {he g»>ven.i>n'ii t <>!' our father:*.

[Prolonged apj j:iuse ] Who, I ask. iHissul-
•lered more for tpie l :hion ! i t u n I Iiave? I.
shall not now r|r*e.at the ..wrmifis r.nd suffer-;
ings hiflicted uficii me? bur. it .s not the way
to deal, with a tvholti people in the spirit of
revenge..-' • . j • ' ' .

I kmiw. 'inttteK haS bfeen feam noon't 'tlie 'ex-.
cr»jii?e of the {\hwinning piiwer; fcso .far as;
thfe 'execiuire i.i ooiiternf(l. iheve. is im one;
wflo has hihored harder tlian I h ,ve to havei
principal-, Cclisf^'cUouB and intelligent traitors;
brought ttvjustitfe', to h?iVc the laW vindi-
cated and Huf^srieilt fact Vindieated Uidt tr'ea-,
son is a crime, ^h;jh I who^staiid btif hi you
to-day. Y'u't. liVhile consc ouS, ifateUigeut
traitors are tojbe punished, Should Whole
States; commurjities and ipeopi'e be made W
submit to atid. b|ear the pctiajty of death:

i I have, pBVlilpSj ii's liiucli hostility aiitt a3
much reb'Etitmtlnt sis a man ought to have;
but we should jcouforui our- action and 'our
conduct to the example o^ Him who t'outtded
pur lu:ly religiijn. Not that 'I Wu'Jid l i ken
this to it, or bring any couiparlSilil for I tun
not going -to detain von long. ' But. gentle-
men, I caiilg irjto power under the constitu-
tion' of the coijiitry and by the • approbation
of the people; |rid what did I find '( 1 1'ouhtJ
eight inilhons of people w.liO "\\erb: iii lac'.;
citndeiiined unp r the la.w.-aritl .lie penalty
was death. Ulidcr the idea of re.i'nge and
resentment' tlt£|y were to be annihi la ted iihd
tlfiot rpyed.-f 0.1 how different this from the
example set lii| the Ruly ;f'uumjer Hf bur re.-
ligioii-, WlipVtf Ifiviiie ii retouches the" hoviz'tlti

"an'd cmbrace.s (the who'e cartlr. Yes, lie
who founded tllis great scheme came in:o the
-.w'd.rl.d ajid'-ifiinnd t'Ur raci-| nu'iidcuiisded t ini ier
the law. aq 1 tl^; sentence was dV4tli, Vv'liiit
was Hia «sanij|le : ?-
j Instead «ifp|itt:iig the world or nation to
death lie wentHiiV-h witlr grace and attested
by 1iis" blood njd his winunls. tlot.Iie -votfld
dieand lcrtlie|nati{in live f Ai'phiusfe] Let
thefii repe'h't aAd let thetri iicknnwledge "their

jallefriuricfefij L|t ihem :becohie loyal arid wi l l
ing supporfers-and d-cferidcrs of 0' .r- glorious
stripes a.Sd;.St?ff8V.JtiSd. the; constitution of our
co.irntry. yiiietftheir leadt'ts-^-the Cotis'ckus,

Stffier thg perfatty 61' the

geiitleuieft. as we swtng rouuJ the j circle, i
have fuLrgHt ;tra!tord and treaita.n| in -the
Soiiih. !1 opposed Davis ami
the Shell's, iiud a long list of
names I need nut repeat; and:now, -when I
tuTii Vpuud-.at the irthtiteuil o.f. ttie line. I
fin'fi Vrieu— 1 icare uor by what name you call
them - a voice call them truitora-4-who still
stand opposed to- the. restoration of {the union
pf.these States, and lam free to say to .j'pu
t-Htrt I am? still- fur thtf >estoratioii>. of tHiis
Unum. I am still iu favor.' -Ot.-.'jtlHS
froveniuient of oirrs-goi'ini'tfa 'atidj Vol
out its thistiny. !£A voice, give uajthe uauies.

/A ge'rilleinSn calls f.»r tli'eir flauiies. Well,
s^ippose I shrtdld give them. 1 leiik 'tSpon
tlmrii1-^!^^^ iT,as FresidctVt ovjas acitVien
—r;is liinc'h.opp'used to theTiind:Vi"uentA! prin-
ciples of this govern'iiient, .and- believe^!hey
aritiis tnuch; laboring to prevent! or destroy
"th'eiin as were.thetteeti \vho t'ought rtgainstus.
(A vovc'c: ViWhat ttre th'e tiatwe;s?" 1 say

TOharjes Suiuner; I ftiy Wendull PhiHips,
•an'd others lit the the ssairte stripe} ?«re a'aiong
'them. '(A yoico/: "liive it to Forrioy."

Some gent'emeti in the crowd js;.ys-gi,ve it
to'Furnoy. I have only to say tlia't { iM riot
w.ste my mnmuni t i tn on .'xhsa'd dut-fts. - I
s-an t fjr 'irtV couritrvi I Btarid S'or the con-

are uo frivolous
aud .while
will uo doubt inodity ttfe "?sictiutis at ~which
they are levelled. The clauses of the bill
grau ting lega'l powers to the Commissioners
were borrowed from a very bad precedent—
the JFtejitvVe Slave law—and can '

j. S -. r- • : • ^

se nied, in- lact, to have;nnmasked the radical
wttur.es sooner thun designed^ an*d the cold

shoulder gi-veu him by i;is party" tebciatea
shewed that, in tlieir •>piuion% fae'was duing
infinite mischief to their side of tl|e house.

AT WASiUN€iTON.

bfti-eafj
Tlie'military..provisions -'of' it
rSjstrktued iiridsot'ieriedj "wh'ife those
'w'h'ich tarn th'u b'iirea'h 'iiifo"ah '"qleemosynary
estabiishmeflt nnd 'pviivide for education, £c.,
out to he forthwith stYickeii out, The ope-
ration ot' tiie whole scheme ou^h t also - to be
limited as to time.

We say'that th'e eleemosynary: and- educa-
tio'iial: clauMss^dnglit Jo be stricken put at once,
b'eeau.-'e on hj'principle of law, justice, hu-
tnattity, 01; comuipn sense .are s^ucfi provisions
't^V'fe approved. The freediDeiu filtc every
"otTrer• felaS^ Sf citJXens, must J/o proiecisd in
their rights] Wat is tire one 'duty auil "one

ot' o'veniifteht; that the .sVntiment

eiltr.iin.-e"i»to p'ublic litb; rl liey in.-.y traduce
me; the/ ui.iy slander m d j they may vitu-
perariej hut 1'ut me say to 3~ou that itJias no
eflect .upoP'tue. [Clieer.-.]

And let me say in addition, that I do not'
intend to -oe bullied by my eueiiiies. [Ap
pliiu--e. add a "cry of " tiie pdjple | will sustain

'oi Wi^'whiffa 5orth demands; tTui&tiie
govefnmeiit mus t do unt i l jhe sentfmV.nt of
the itisurrectiomry States compel their local
governments to do it; tut the fretjdni'en are
entitled to no. privileges, and above all, to-
uone which revolutioii:ze the. entire theory
and practice uf our institutions, and which
wtiuld convert them," not into an active, in-
'dti<tri()us, thriving, intelligent and useful
class, bat into a Lo"c!y of lazzuroul and pau-
pers. . .
' The more F.'cedmen's Bureau we have the

less \VCslutl l have of private effort wh oh is
now doing s,r«vo1i<rei-lVilly well-j dad which is
destined to do inSuit'ciy iuorc. The more
Freedineifs IJiir'e'aus we have the less we
shall fiav'B of IVee- men..at'u:)iig the late slaves.

Cotijjivjis til.iy preserve' \vhate?eris valuable
i n t h e 'mi\v bill, and yet avoid > the serious
and" nrtf'&il i'.ital objeeu-iiis. which w e - a i e
j^hrl the President has had the Sagacity aud
Cruiness tu

ii"rt|̂ t'Bii
!leadets,:

cpnfidentb'

jarti^ misled by* tlieir
ikiiiJtifiSs, truest an\l

dicers ] .

ddnte as t
e'llion and; 'given sucli' e'vl-

, thttuk-h j iiien .croak a great'
'

wonld; long afiu aii'd ffnsei' (if

'Io ouedience to the wishes of sevmi la*
dies, we publish an' ode with' the abo\-e titlc.-
The authorship ias been attributed to Jphn

his-=r-he Wonld reiterate that glorious serfti-
iiient, —"Thx' KedeVais ~Ufiioh- ftiuSt fee p're*'
served." {lApplause.J '

But wo souaild W;iHiesS what hasthinspife'd
since' his- day— ̂ weTCnieiJilier what, he did in
1,883. wheU'frgaaoil^tTfSucihery aiid infiilelity
to the government ntid! cOtlstitution of t ie
United States thPn- stalked forth. It. was
his power and Hiffue'hc'e' ffiat' then crushed.
the treason iu its iirfaney. 'Itiwsis ttietl stop-
ped only for a time. - The spirit continued y
there were men disaffected tothegovefiim'gutf
both North and South ;. w« had peculiar in-i
stitntions of which some complained aiid- to'
which* others-^irfe Attached.

One pgrtioa 0f our ebtintryiiieri1 fidv'fltafed
thift coijstitution irll the.' Soiitlr, airot-h«r op-
posed it in the No^rili. atid ft resuited in- two'
extrcuieu. One hi the South reached the
point at which they were prepared to.dissolv%
the:GoverniucMVot' the Uuited States, to 'se-
cm'e aud preserve.their peculiar institution —
and,- io what -tinay j«ay on this occasion. 1
wtmt to be understood. There was nnotlier

deal about it rjow, [laughter]' — when I look
back through the battl.fitild.-i and see many
of'these brave jue'ri, in whi«--e cnuipauy I wus
in parts ''of t He rebel lion where it was most
difficult and dpubtlul to lj>e found, lefore the

! smoke ofbattlfe has scarcely passed away, be-
'fore'the'blotidlshe'd has EjCaT'cely congealed —
.-..what do -te fii|d.?; TrueL the lebelliiih is put
down.by the strong arm of 'the' government in
the field;- but Jis that tfoej only Way iii wlii6h
•fre-can have rebellion ? '•] They stiug^Ied for
fbe breakin*; ijp of'yonr government ; hut he-

,'fore :they are ijcaitcely otft.of the battle-field1,
I- and betpie ou| bmye. raSn! have scarcely re<
Ifufrie'il to* thd/ hutne-< rn'reaew th:e* C.es" of
affeUtitJh' JiM-.llire". we fiti'd' ouiitlveyaimost'rn
fh^ "rifidrf.'-ol' i4«>t]Ser • rebeiliori1 f .

Orle w"af" ttrisitfppress' one nvbuHipn" ^as" f*6
prevent the siefara'tion of the Stfite's,and therc-

i by change tliii cTioraeteY 'o"f 'the' go-:enm.ertt
; iiud veakeii.itl pof?e7l Now~ wfliat is the
struggle? Tliere is an dVlcmpt to • cwiVcefl*
trate the p«)w<lr"of the govc'i'nme'iit 5rtr the
bamls.of the. f ew, and thjereliy Lriri'ar" abi&ut d
Consolidation which is equally dni^enius arid
pbj*ctional le iritit Feparation. [Enthusiast.id
a>plau*erj -We find th;ftpowei-s yre as. lined

.-.athl atti-flipterf'o be exercised of a most sex-
tmordinary |hara< tor. i What are they?
We find, tbaf ihe goverriiiierit fan 1 e icvo-
liitionized audsbc dhihiged without going into
the battle field,

Sometimes.! rev.olntion* fhe jfinst disastrous
to 'the people jire effecferf' with6ut shedding
blood. • Jl'he substance of o>;r -gof^rnment
aiay he taken. siwuy. leaving only the" fttria

I know, niy countrytncn, that :it lias been
insinuated, and. not (inly insinuated, but said,
'dec'tdc'ily—the iiHinu.ition has! been given
in higli p'liiR .̂-* that it" such :i u^nrputiiih of"
power had been exerci.se.l, he \rJulJ have a
certiifa pfersonbeheadeJ;

What>t|surpatiori .has Andrfe-^r "ifohrisHn
heen guilty t>/? None, i.'one: j l -Hb Usurpa-
tion I haves bfeen giiilt}- (if Ii^iplwajs ; been
standing bet^edn tli'e people! and the en-

-oruachiuems (if. power; .•Snd boicausu I have
(hired to §;i'y iii a c^uX^rsatiiMi 4itH a folio w-.
ditiSe'K ilitd ii f5fe'nator. too';. th';|t I tlioiight
ameudnie'iit tb' the Ooiistit-dudii fiiight not
he s'o.freqiient. Tlliit their effect w.mld he
tliat it wmJli j lose ail. its dignity. That tlie
old instrituieti!; Wju'J be:lo'dt "sigHt of iii u
sho'rt tihib."

. Be'caUse" T H.ipp'cned to^say.jrj a c?riycrsa-
tioii, tli:it if it was aumniled, saoh an I'such
aruendmdnts should ha adapted, it; was a
usurpati.)!! of p.iwer th.it w.uul.l| have cost a
king his heuij, at :i certain tame. And in
cotiiiectiiiii' with this subject'it w.ts expUiue-J
by- the same eeiitleman " that we were >n the
midst of ejrtiiq'iakes—that he trembled and
could Dot yieVi." [Laughter]

Yes-there is an e.trthquak'% ftpsutng^—there
is a ground swell cMiUiitg of jiopular j ' J l - J f -
nreiic aiid. ii|digii;ftiii'n. ThVits true. The"
Americnn-. people wi l l speak !l»y their in
s.'incts, and .tffey -w',11'knowwho are itheir
friend* an'd vyh>> their eneinries:

I have oiccupieil all positions iiftder this
jrSvSrfffne'tTf,-! b'iiginriTri.i:- with ' art alderman
a'nd" riftirilrijT f Ifruu'gTr air branches' 61' the leg-
idlattfrs'.- [A ^»)5c'e r " From a- tailor np."V

Sonre Gijri'tlemh'n' JfSy's tlfai f ItSvc Ijk'erf a
tat'iloT; NoWi thdft ; ditt ffat ffisjcb^Ttoft fiie in
tig"least, fo|r whdri I used to be a tailor, I
had the jeputatioii.of leing a | good' uric, arid
making close fits. Always .punctual with my
customers, arid always did good work. (A
voice,.-No fa'tch work.") Nk' I don't want
any"patchwork—I want a wh|o!e suit. -But
we will pass I>y'this little f'acet'ou.sne.ss. '•

51 y friends 'may say. You are President^
you must, not talk about; such things. When
principles are involved, my e'o'untryrneiN when
the existence ot" my coanfry even is imper-
iHeM-r-I- will act as I have ou fo'i'mCr ocCa^
sTOiiS; and speak what I thiiiTf/

I was Sfyiiig that I had hetlf nearly all'po^-
sitiohs-^-fi'oiff alderimin, through 'hoth
'bVitti^ch^s of pimgress to that "wriich I' n'-iw
licciff-y'; rfndiw'ho is there" that vf'.W. Sa^'flift
Andrew Johnson ever niadd aipie'dgS'tnSt lie
did iVOt r^d'ceti?, or ma-'o if plnmiise fh'at he
did not i'n'fil— w"hi">vtll say that he has evei'
acted uthwwise thjrt"in'ifi"']eliiy to the great
nmss of the people-? They 6iay talk ^ibi'iut

ing an 1 u-iti"pati>)ij. bu|S w!ie:i I an'i
I want the AtiiBric-ui'" p<J iple- to be

the ^itriess.' I dn;nnt want, by inueti'loes—
liv iudirect remarks in high places, to see the
rft'Urr Wlro'h'af aa3:tssihatioii:.• brooding in lii-s
b'osourex'clairfr. . Thi* Presidential obstacle^
uiust h& gotten' out of the way ! I m:ike use
iiPaVery'strViig-Hxnre'ssinri. wihen I say that
I-h?R*e tfo dnftbt, t'he intention was to incite
as.sassinUtidi^ atin'sli gijt out |«>f thu wiy the
obstuele iniiif'plade" atfd p«wer. Wlmtlier
by ih'S.-issiiiatimi'.of-naf.-t-Efreiavc individuals
in this government w'ho \?aiit to destroy our
institutinns atid change thS dlia^adter of the

'govern ineu't.:
Arethey nntsatisfied with tlie'blooa'thal has
en shed? Does not the miirder-of Lirfcbln

Ksten. Cooke:- 11 will be found on the fourtfr por*'°o: <*••<«** CouflttyHien who were opposed
' .foHbis peiitthar institution at trie South, and

wUo-Wc'iit to fhe extreme of-Bsittg \Hllirift; to
breakup the" government to get clear df-it.-

—FiTe bales offootton, bought lately by-'o
^ the Loireff (^Gasoh'asetts) manufact.urin^:
^•Hiiuru, contains*- nearly, one 'thousand
pounds of sand, whic8>h«i- b^ea- bought at
f itj-WTeu centi » rx»uo<2-

page; This-mug was a-veritable mug, that
weut wich the1 owtier throughout the wur,
aud, unlike' the CoiHederticy, it owes- its
"smash up" to a= want" ef* good' generalship:
The inevitable""digger" had' nothing to do
with its catastrophe.

-^-Tlrere was a fight'between nngfd soldiers
and eitizet»Tini> Columbus, Georgia, recenily
in wbich a^negro was- killed and several (riti-
Kens seriously-wounded! •

arid sha'dow^—4niiw what are the; attempts"-^
what is'Belftp!prepared?! We find that, \if
fact, by an' rrfteponsiblc ceutval directory,
nearly all tlie forces i-f the government are
assumed w!ith|ttit-ev§r consulting.tlie legis-
lative''ot exeeativj^dSpaWuients of the govern-
ment. Y. (^ bjy a resolution reported bv a
coiltrriittee upon wherB'! a!l the legislative
power of the ^ove'riuiieiiC rJaa'BSeffconf'erred.

That.princ^ile.in die: CottSlhrftion which
authorizes and e'lnpo'wers eaclf brttnc'n of1 the
legislative degart'ment:tlio Sennte and1' Htri&e
ol Kepsescutaiives, to le the jud»es of1 trie
electii-n and f|ualificafion of its own iritihl.-ers
has been \irtawlly tabeui awayTrom .t!u»«j de-

jents of {he.'goveriijment, and con ernd
a Conimi«lee',-<cho must icpon LeJ>TB J

tfiey can act, \under tbe"^ constitut on. arid i
allow liiemb'eifs. duly ele'etei^ to- take their '

constitution airtl to-preserve the guVeTiirnc'nt. iiius't he laws gassed; ih'at there rJiiftt ne re^
1-hese twofpart'iCB'have-heen arhiyc'd against i coptiiftotn-i^PEFpe'tff to a.Stute in tftc Uiiipif

1 aflt'talking to you today in the cominoit •
Vand.assuni'j tfr'beiM>thin«But a eiti-

stabd betfore you-to-day as -i with all its pifctisal rights restorftl LrfHve the'
I did in'the Senate in 18W,-in tW preyeuce Ippective Hiiu|etft<.i:Coiigre.'s, uiidc'r- the" <foni
of those who werle-mafkHij*; wsir on-the ;cori^j stltnUonvrs^an'judpe' of the election'i and
&tituti.qn,;u.J7il^wJyorwafrt6d fa'disrupttjiergev'.ij quafifiin; ion'|i'itsowin memiifi'i?. '.

Cnilling has'~coiiiributed.<8^0D^j.ettin^«ii,tb4denounce,'as I did tiie'n. ju";iiiyj; vWhHt5posr^ion is- thajt?:vYou have > beetf
towards the erection of three Episcopal cha- Lplace; t^bse who were so eng!iged.as"'6:aifor8.T:-8fiu'_'gling fof four years.'tcif; put down rthe

' WasWnjjtooy- * * | i.bwe-ftfrWf ceased to repeat, and as far m^J. rebellion; ye^ denied inr the beginning of

-been i
jij»pease the vengeance and wrath qf;lfictopf
poWhts of this government? . Are they still'
irtiSha'teen? Dp they still want more blood?
"Hav^'ftidy not honor and courdge enough to
ob'tuiTP'tfrt-n'-drijeets'otherwise, than , by tlio
hands -.of tfid" a^assin? I aril, not a< raid of
assassins atfticffirTgnlfe where a brave and cou-
rageous man ,wotM attack another. I only
dread him-1 when*tie wbtild-.gp in disguise, his
footsteps noiseless/ If it is bilox53<they want,
let them have eouraj.e eiiphlrlr fb?sfrike like
meti. I know they. a.re williflg/euoti-jH to.

but are afraid to strike. . :»
bhxjd is to be.shed (because I'vlnSl-

cafe thS b\hiiiir and the;'preservation df" this
goVefnine'rft irt its origimtl jnirity n|'character,*
let it heshetF.-tr.it 'wheii'-it'isl&hud let an ultar
to the" Union hdcf<?5tcH,:iitid ilu-H.-ifitisncrC^
e'ssary; tlike ute arid'hiy ine npo > it. and ther
bliitfd that n-'iw vf,iruisaii?l''atiimrjfes my ex st-
ffiide Mikll-D6 poured ->m€ >tS< x fit libation t.o
the TJiiioii 6f%the>c "State1?.1 Bui let the op-
^one.iits (yflfhTs •rove'rtinietrtT.ft'.TiT^nil-er that
wlietrit iif pfvuti'd'ortt ••th^'b}i|t>ft1ojHlre inar-
iyrs wlH'btf the"sl§cU (ff'fTve cliufclr." .

Gentle'crien. this Union will grow; It.will
continue te'increase .5» strength and power1,
though it may-be-cemented and .cleansed
with blooJ.

ibe New Yoik Comtii*.rcial,(Rep.) J

'•The President takes a very Iproper stand
in deuianJing.that the ^aleguards established

-by the Guusututioii shall not be, broken down,
antl that tlie Tofilialities deeme'd necessary to
protect tlie iiinuceut, to punish- the gui!t}-,
aii9 to administer, equal and exact justice,
shall not be disregarded. lie cannot, afford
to tuke the rihk 61" the ac-ts.of injustice that
wou.d follow the car low and imperiect iu"ri$j-
prudeucc ut tl:e agents appointed to.Ell tHfise
inn unmrabie. places e.-jtablisiieJ id Hii-b-tliirJ

• ot the Sfai§s; nhtl tivsr wlfiiie dbcisioh" t-here'
is to. bu iii; sdplif vrisioi! by the Federal Courts.

"lib \iitoes ihti. bill bel'aiive it; is at variance .
with lliii •Cloiidtitnti'iii and with: the conditicn
of; th« i-iiitti!ry. Here it is well to remember
that tlie • passage' «>f 1 lie bill la«t March was
ex;.»re!«sly 'iiriiu^ on the groutnl that it was .a
war mcaniiKe. and the" gravest uY.ubts were
liien eutenamed whutlier it could be sustain-
etf as a'lutjafetlre.'bT peace. Custom has habi-
ludted- Congress and the country to a doubtful
pojicy. and n.ow the objections of a year ago

obsolete and dull. Such is the

THE ARLINGTON ESTATE. *
'.cedent— I hear that further efforts on the 'paft "of
be .easier j the friends of Mrs. General Lee for, the re-

H3 to ferider.'the agents of the covery of the Arlifi»ton estate, now held by
to l!re reguhir courts, the Govt-rntuent asx-.iptnred an-Jconfiscated

be property, have been abandoned, there bein<j
eefitions no chance flftfeVer thfrt ihe efiwrts Would be-

successJui,; Is. 13, not the intentioti of the
GoveruiBtrit to sell the property.

THJS SOXJXHEI5N bf ATS8.'*
^\t is rujiiorea.tl^Jit tlie Join> Committee "

,pfi 'Keconstruction huy.e agreed upon-a report,
\»hich assumes that the efe'v'feo seceded States
are out of the Uuion, and are /u'reign States.

.They pr1>pose'to. admit Tj^i^gaee-into the
,Un««j'i"by'fe»iaWtiVe; S^t',- 'fe ^fsxas '-was ad-
uutted. . Ot'cuurs? 'a:l"' fOrei«:n;-States thus
admitre^ i .̂tea^ of bringing a dowry, bring
a debt, which the Fe'deml Government-is
bound to pay.

GENERAL GRANT'S 'otlNIOX.

General Grant's position upon the admis-
sion of the Southern members, as expressed
iu a ]ate 'cbnversatioii, is, that those who are
loyal, and who are elected by loyal constitu^
erits^, and cafr'tat ear test oath, should be re-
geited. This, h'e saidj would admit six, and
jiussibly.seiiiVin all. -(da.being .told that
there were eighs from Tennessee, at once hd
replied that some.from that State should'not
)«G rel-eived; He heartily" npproves ot the
Irrvedmen's Bureau bill, 'except that he
thinks thus only, aruiy officers should be em-
ployed by the Bureau, in order to save' ex-
peuse. Ue is in favor of trying the editors
of the Ilichmond Ejc«mixtr for treason. He.
is fi«n iu his optiosition to the withdrawal of

lutrlc Are«ro, (.sziisaffaualn
THE CABINET. , ; ,,

It is new defiuitejy.ascertained that jfessri^
Harlan; Stauton aiid Sjj^fed- opposed tha
Presideut's veto uiessagl..- wKil'e Messrs. Mc-
Cuiloch, WelleB iin-3 S%*ard h'iive been in fa-
vor of it ;iil aloii|;i aiid iVIr -D'euoison gave in
his adhesion to the measure but a lew days
sincB. No resignations of nie-mbers of the
Cabinet have been sent in yet", nor is theie
any immediate.probability ui'any,-

THE S'ETO MESSAliS.
Euirib'r says lliiit ii portion of the veto mes-

sage was ptepared by Secretary Sewaid, ami
a part by ^5r. JlcCulloc-h, but the general-
draft of the.message was the work of" the
President himself.

• THE SENATE VOTE."

Senator Johns u came over from Balti-
more this afternoon in a special train to vote.
But Senators Wright, and Foot were botli
sick and uirabie to attend".. It wa^ hoped un-
til the last uiti ineut that Messrs. Mofga'rT nnd
Stewart wou4d vote. fi>r. tlie .bill. jfjiU Jlr:
Morgan .especially disappointed all his, old
frieads; ^ M r ; Norton surprised uo one.

THE. VIRjGlS'.i Tt,RKITOP.IAI.lZtKS.
The petitiotr presented fVuw- ehjzens (_?) of

Virginia.' praying for-a-terrirtiriul form of
goveriiuieht ior that Sta7e. are verj-'well un-
derstood herel Some of" the signers of these
documents .are 4spivau« for oflioe under the ••
lu>ped-f'oTr terriiOTUil guverniuen-. Their as-

•pii-atipus'-are -vahi.- 'The"-'Presidei.it will nut
i .-uffer his progress- iu. the woik of restoration

to be impeded, even should Congress and the
Reconstruction Committee evince a disprtsi-
tion: to palter to the-, desifes of this baker's
duzen -of newly-fledged Virginians. (?)

THE JACOBI/f PLOTTING JJISCHIEF.
The Kadicals are turuing heaven aud earth,

to alienate Johusou aud Graut.^-^VeM) 1'urk
ILralJ.

J'-r
SUPPRESSION OF SEAVSPAPETJS.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. 1886.—The fol-
lowing ciicalaF- letter to couintanders of mil-
itary departments has been issued by Gen-
eral Grant: -

HEAD QUARTER'S ARMIES OF
-^UNfTKp .STATES^

"Washingtbir,"&'srj"V IT,
You will please"send^'f^ese headquarters'

as soon as practicable, and jruui time to^time
hereafter .fluch.eopiesuf liewspupers puWished:
in your .department as contain s-eDtiuients of.
disloyalty aS'ffc fibsfility tg the government iat

> any ot" its-branufies^and, state whether such
paper- is habitual, iu.-.i'fe uttentnces of'sucTi-
sentrmerits. "The pers&t^nt.. publication of
articles Calculated, to keep u'tf-a< hostility of
feefing Between the",people of d"iffereut _sec~-
fious of the country cannot be tolerated.—
Tin's information is called lor with' u view to1

the'ir suppression, which Will be doue from
these headquarters only.

By command ot'
Lieutenant General GRANT.

I; S: BOWELS',"A-A. G.:'"

e lew steal pDwer from the.-uiauy.
* * * It is worse than folly to deronnd

inevitable result of the measures by whi^h-
the

*
suffrage foir the blacks and then ieed and
clotli*; air! educate them at public expense:
It' thfc'y lire infants or incaimbles. they cannot.
be suitable citizen's, ah'd it is ait iustilt to the
manhood ot" the African' face t« suppose that
it needs thc^e props^ind supports."
: '[FroiuHne New York (Dom ) Exprc s]

The abilif^ an;d diguity of , the message
win Bt^e/a'U'^ Ivw lead i.f, however much"
the^ Mj "tfffle? -with' fl.e I'l^iJenf. Its.
fe'siSonl tVg i$ coifi^ieteV'afj'd jSilf curry couvic-
tTou to all.jiiir. miiiiJs. Fah'atifc-al uiidl»goted
men who ; deuouiice without hearing; aud
who condemn the _ President in advance, of
course, speak- v*;th t eir minds mside up
against him. 'Ihe true men ol the laud who
love justice and mercy, wlio respect good
la- th aud rea£onr:.who believe that war is
o»er. aud that pe:ica and good will should be
cultivated in place nf strife, will, of course,
stand by. the President.

. [Fnyu ^he Tribune ]
\Ve t!ee]>iy regret this, (the veto,) and

think he wilk live to regret it even .more
fcii£uly. For this Veto will be understood
by all that is biutalaiitl ruffianly at the South
as-giving liC-vuse to any ttbuse and oppression
of the Blaek's that White malignity and

urf h'ate can devise. It will be under-
Kfi1 'yroefawliiitin* ̂ .Ai^ meaner .Whites

to:wie"uk tlieir malice nr tliSf liSt '.Vpon ..the
liaplesa^r betrayed Uhicks." 'J hers are thou-
sands ofjiiiiocent persons now living whom
tiiis" Veto c> ns gns to a painful Ueath before
the close of the current year.

Mr. Johnson has. made a grave mistake.
He has relieved th- se who elected him of a
great responsibility by taking it on his own
shoulders. licreatu-r, whafever wrongs
may he itiflicte'd upori'.dr iiidigiiitiea suffered
Ly^th'e.Southeni blacks w;.ll be charged to
the President, who has lei't them naked- to"
their Enemies.- Time wil l show that "he has
thei;ehy precladsd-^^g a.ud speedy resto-
ration of llie. SiVutli. aW ii'iflioicd more lasting '
misery oU her' whites thVui on her blacks.

Ol. the. papers ol lialtiiuore,' tt's S
G>tse/tt'f-C"}um'-rc.iul and 'iKSSsCRlI'T sus^
tain the veto. The American is left solitary
and aloiie in its oppositiou thereto. thoagB
we believe one'bi' its editors is an appointee
of the President.

. Tlte -Nut fount fn/elli'grncer takes a view of
the*'m'ess'iige aa^tb'1 its* financial effect. On
this 'point it s-ay's ; :, , . ; , . <
. The pie'ssagfr iftell .exhibits ft' regard for"
constitutiomfl drder, Kit life re^lbiatio.iJ of
cordial .relations of the'lately' a1 enated Statea
to the U.tiion, fof^lfe*' pi eVervatioii of th"6
public xjicdit,. and for the economical adiiiin-
ibiration of the ijlovcrrinieiit. which will iih-

un

part iin»re firm ness and stability to- our
£ir uff.iii-s than they liaveF for some" ti£iry time es-

.Wheti'it Soy be i cnnsTdcrSrl" ds settled that
tlie Prcsident's poli^ of restorlitiori will
jirevail. our;«it>venrmerit securities may defy

' Aa& - ' ^plots jftid tn'ntrivaiices lo:-
clattnif theit \ti1ne-i either at home or abroad.

(rf>nra«traph shows that the
c._.-.i..*i . : i £Q resist

the rcvolatioiiiiry cabal.
A conflict between the Executive .-nrfl Con-

greS inajl*r1s|e!'bu't that will not ufecessariiy

- " FIRE rBuRHA'TJ/'fr-t^rerjs is having its*
Frcedmen's Bufeau^EducationalBureau and
other kinds of Bureaus, would it not be a?-"
visable for our citizens to follow the example
of that august body and organize a Fire Bu-
feau. We think' it of much more importance
(to'our community) than either of the above
uieptfouetl BuYeaua,. aad should be attended
to atton.cev awl nUVput off until half the town
is bar3ed!jtipy ic* *r,de? to be admonisbed of
the necessity of the orgnnizatioa of a Fire
Company. We understand the engine -we
hUve here, cocHdfat a trifling expensev be
made available and'to -answer" our purpose.—
We would suggest that our citizens hold a
infecting and appoint, or elect, if our old offi-
cers wul not act, men who will- take thia
matter in hand and see toi: that we have soma
protection' atid preveutative against fires.—
T '. ?x i.^ ,t7,^/»'^f nn/^o " T*iprA*a rfii'ni»BT inLet it be done at once,
delay!"

n

,..„ ,. j m . f»r (

it will'&• ij*n*raUi[ 'believed tmd frit. that the j
ifl&cctltfes will be but temporary, and that
^iepeople sustain the President*'

r, B. LUCAS, "Esq., will
deliver"an address iefore the Yolm**" ilett-s
Christian A^ociation of this'tywn, at the
PresLyt&'tian Chutch,;bn" Friday \eveniry|
n*ext,-at To'clocE The public are invited
to attend:

-^-The Supreme Court(Cbase' dMsenting, of
ebufs'eO has deteraiined ty.feke ur/ iti. tRpir
order the cus .̂ &om-thfiSouthein$tatea pead-"

• in g*wKen the war began:
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• THE RADICALS <» t TO^ _^€ ___^
'And thus we heat*'of. tlie l-jesiidgnt ex£re

^pinions like tfeuf: ,'!;! hrfv^^saiafed the
{South enough WpfeaselJie &<##» 5 and r!ftu

Opposing negro suffrage to please the Soufch,
^aud now vac -ttre; ^H agreed?;". rTnis shows
'how clear a conception he has.of tlie situa-
tion. He is firmly. xjsn^inc^dSfhat he. with
his "'policy/'- is' the idol of the. American peo-
ple;, that the Republicans in, Cofcgress, in
*the North as well as i^ the. Sputh, are uni-

-,versally condemned sia a ̂ rjjfj. factious^ fu-
!n»iicst and that even the raJSKJrjfJy .4n Con*
^gfess'Ls impatient to~ repudiate (hose^who. ex.-
'pr&s-s&y dissatisfaction "with his poHey.

The President js surrounded ,bv. a set of
flatterers,.Hrh'q stftdipusJy j^eqeivc ,bmi as to
the temper .6^.KJp5jrre©,'113.^weU'sfe. publ.c

'opinion in tfie couhffy-j ,siul as Mr. Johnson
has not that intttitivfs-^refiptipn.iSt' the Cur-
rent ̂ of popular sentirbe'nt..which ̂ distinguish-
ed-Mr. Lincoln, the obstacles.'Hn~e flatterer
has to overcome to take, (possession of Mr.

"Johnson's confidence are not very serious.—
'Wash,. Correspondence JVeio'York Tribune.

THE NETHQpisT CnccH PROPERTY.—-
,fiishop "Early,.. W the Methodist Episco-
pal Church ̂ -ath, liad an interview with Pre
'eident Johnson, on ^Saturday last, in reference
'to the church property of the Baltimore Con-
ference, which is said to have been quite in-
teresting and most" satisfactory. The Presi-
dent received from Bishop Early the papers
relating' to the matter, and stated that he

-.would hand them over to the proper officials,
"with instructions to report upon them at once.

•: - Rs&ical Abuse of tbe President.
"{Rep..}., thus noticfs
wrath upon 'the Pre-

sident: L .
r "Tbe-colored »Wiation to the White Ilotire has

ajccoiujjlisltfd i«s obvious jiuipodf. It ha« ti^t-n oc-
casion for a.fresh onslaught njicm ilw Pr^Hd-m.

,Tbe Worcester t'teedam. Club has jininpslv irsu-'l
its anathemn Hgitiusi him f.« declaring a^ar'St oued
negro suffrage in the S>''it'i, in wh'cli -hey ay t at

..be :ivals the. iirbereiitinjusticeiu-1 m>-iiiiii-»» I'uu
belongs to meu Orojig'u up in slaverv." Rev. Mr.
Hepwiirih, wbiietjuiiarinn, and iit-v SiKa ilarlin,
bluck B.t-iis, iiK8u4t(tm'*ire*c:«d auanlv Hboul the
Presideni.il Sunday, .Jbatti«likr grossly • aricatr.ring
the President's posiiienjiva^ deiiOiiuriuif him for
treackeji' fb.rhe caiigcof, ffi;e<l<.in ai.d luiramii y. ot

" which .Tier? is no proof-in jj:* wot d* or nets. T'se
.Worcester Spy prims a l«-iur Mira VV<t*hinjtiin tii'l
t o f st.ttini-iil.iiij pfTSonaliu'iiifi^of ihe P-it-sMent, Hisd
follows it up wirh an ieditoiial; 8. lack, in which the
President is Ocrait-d for saymg .tluil (be exlrnui Is

• tfha etHiid ia the vtnv f ibe lestor.iUon of tbe Union
'must ge.'out of ihe way." • ?

THE PBK-OEST ON SOLTHKBS EtecTMSs.—The
~N»w--Orleaus Piciytiiie im .lUlies the following let-
•ter from the Presideni, al.lressed to. Mr. Johu Pur-
cell, a member of the L >u isiuna ieuai : _

'.•EsecuT.vie MAN-IQK, ~)
"WASHINGTON, U. C., J m. 21st J

t ''Sir—Your letter ot lh<; 1$ h u l t imo Uaa.brfti re*
ceiTed by me, aud ia ansMr^r thereto 1 wuu d 8'»te
that the military amhoriiies will u-i.t in'er-ef" 111

• ,*nr jr»y "With an elec'iou.fu'r "city officers,in Jft-w
Orleans which mar lake place ia ai'CJi'darietr
•listing law^ or in cuajjnuujr. wiih ieguia

.prescribed br ihe S'ate LeKislaXyre, .-aod^tituli
eniure the election of loyal icaa to'the ufE.-ei n

• red to in /our letter. ... t
"Reij*cifu!!y .TOUTS,

*-Ib Eon. John Purceti"

. GMT. \ KB BEFOBK THE RECOS.-TBCCTMK COSIJIIT* ]
HE.—The tesiiiuunv ol UMI. Lfe beui'f >he U cuii- j
^tructiuu C.iramitttw is uu<l«-riioja to h^'i' lia-1 it'" j
rference sulplv 10 ttoe'S'Hte an.l p«-.>|i'e of Virginia. I
H« declared" 1(141 the.vi-iztrus 'iii.Virpiijia Htvept tu« '
result o» ihe war aa <vial,,.snhmii in t!Cu/l Ikitn to j

Married.
In tl.ij pl?o<:, on Tuur^JH

3? Hie R -v Jtiii4<t (^ '
C
SAN

in

. _ _ ori'fa, and M.Us
N ^~LOCK, daug-hter i.l' iho L»lc if^tHiai
•k. Keq, ol'CliarlcBiown, Jifiursun County, '

rninsr. the '2i-d
Mr WILLIAM

. F ;'

P U B LJ_C

HAVING rented om my farm, I wills«ll to the
higuc«t bidaur, at niy residence near Duffii. Iu's

On Wednesday, \4th 'day of March,
n r x t , my Stock and Fanning1 Iiuplcments, consist-
ing of ,

Two large fine Work Horses, one of which is a
line v>uug Stallion-, botli good liarahcar

Several Hue Milch Cowa;
One biiw ami Fj^c ;
Twt-ive lluad of fine Cotswold Sheep.
Ah.ua tfii i<-iin of Tiiuoiliy ilay.
2 Road W»gr 'Us,
1 Cart, 1 Wht-a't Kan,
I Guiii Spring Drill,
1 Dursev WL«-at "
1 virind Stiinc,
(rvariitr f»r six horses, i ,
Piow Ge.^rs, j' '
1 t.Mi-.i.M-se Carriageund Harness, (Hawlia'

B.triln-iir .Single > - n - l Double Shovel Plows,
Hatmivs, L .ij anil FifthCu.tind,
P-rks, Hrws. r '
l>:>ubic'ai»l Single Trej:s,!and many other artir

cles uunecu*8ary to tneition.

TEnaiSOFSALE: jfs
A credit of Muo >Iontii9 -will be given on 'all

sui im of §10 u t i i l tip.viin.lis;.'iiu ler tliict sum -tfie
;a«h will bo ivquired Bond^iid iipprovt?) btcu.it; .
foi the dt-i. rod payment*, . i j ':"'.*:'.

Nu propcrty.tol c rtimVvetl ttn.'lil settled for.
Sale tocouunencc at 10 oVfock ** '•' • -.

SAKAI1 D. H>JR*T.
Goo.°D. Mi-.*5Ihvy, Auctio«.eer.
February 27; lcC6.—1«. .'- ;;, • " ' •

P U B L1C S A L E .
, ILL be Mild at my rttidi-nce. iiear Mr 0an-\\V fp; ic'l Cockrill, oil

TUESDAY,

HOUSEHOLD

,1660,

ANB KITCHEN FUE-
NITIME,

Also Ouc Riding ami Buggy Horse,
Oue Uo< tawny mid H . i int-, .
Omt good Aiiii-h Cow, (d-iil be fresh in-a few

days.) V-
TtR MS:—Cash, except for Horse and Cow.which

will bcs il>l on a credi t <•! Three -Monllis, the pur- .
chafer giving.bond and .ippioved svr.uiity. :

Sale Co coiiiuieiu e at 11 o'cl. ck, A-' ftl.
UAlllJlliiT O'BANKON.

Fcbruiry 27, lsC6-U _ ' •

JONA ^^
''fHIS G--ap<5 for h ir liu>^os, thriftiness siitftr 'bra'r-
A insf, .^iz.'-'.Hn.J g •ii'-'ra.l <'k;iilluui: •, sur|ia!»'s'«n'y

grsfpe tinwkno.i'-n ititli1* rliinnto Ii U finiriniHctJd'
hy hi-ct ja'!^"4 nquni to B,»i-k H.'iiuhcr sellii-g' hi

j laeg'-q'Kiniiii sSt Sflp's 1'). | Viiu-rf will l> furii.i»h»*d
' at \<>w r«tc« §2 sinsr e viii^, three f - r $n. Thi>4<'
j w-iniiug *i'il.l. i>-n.kr«'tik'ir .n.«in::<i nnil ui-iin-y wi'i^i
j Dr M.is.ift. to'w:i'iiii fartlK*j[rcf««rntn5!' is inaile. In
j omS' qiH-Yii'.v .•! tho iriMt'tlej^iwI :imi liigh iii'icc ol

fi'i-iirlit* iVo/u the West I»JC>1JJtint I"P!I my lli'iue
i Beauty Appje Trees for f.^ss O\-p thirty cents rasli.
I Piituain.Rusi«'tt^,'rfid-otht-r thaSce v.irietii'ji at iny
1 old pricos c.'uh or intereft arf.if-ri. As to the i:h'i.r
; acter nf inv fruif, and trues I \Mu|fl V« f r you ti
] Colonel Larus, R'V DrDutton'.MHjorR Shirli-y. S
j i, Wiiodily, GJ! Crane and rtriierJ:-wi(.i h iv« th-'iu
; bearins. ' '•' | SAM
i Ci.arlestown, Feb 27—3t :

STABLES'S ANODYNE
CKESBI

the authority ot tin- jrnvi-tninieui,.»iid n'e >.pnestjr*
antious or comiileteVtaioVBtioti in ihe Union. l|i j
response to an iii'qinry a- to winner H jiir.v ruuid

.be emuannvlU'di in V ' j r ^ i n i . i lur 2<p-tvipaitt>il i r inl i > t i

.ex-Prfsident Uavis.XJ«'n. T-i'i- siaieil (hut |ie > ln iu ;>h t ' '
;not, as Bcar«fr..HiiT iuan siiman-n.rd us H-JHri-rt-.-uW '
tiring ic a verdict t>j #• ih.v wiihoui Tit'ljnn ihnt hv, j
:as a a party to theskice crime, couM be btid tq '"
liable. —

OF NKGRO TBOOP< JLT Cirr POIST —
.Pome ony; siuce it wns rumored thnt a lurue body
•of iippro troops would he disliHridrd «' C'tv Pinnt,
but some dt> -bt wm;expressed us to the tnrh ol i.he
•tB'Hni-nT. ft is now. liou-ever, a=seried iwitivelr
^hai Xw«rcty-fiTe thonsund nej;io triiops from Texas
•-r-'ill ar iv t at the Poiiil in * tew < l t i s. and that ih<-.y
twill there h<? paid olf Hud m>i>ierf>i ou o ' f t r v i f c .
.City Point baj heen'Choseo, s.) it u 8*id. • ei-nuse it
ia *o convenient for the purpose. It i* cet nuily
{••mTenivnt fo.T.; Pt-'tersbixr^ and Rich n m«!, a'ld we
Ji ipr. that pr<-p:'.-iuicun w i l l in- tc ifle at one- to pre
Bffve p°ace and «niei.'ih k»o,t<-,cf-ies so suou «> use
•influx of uioLrTnd", iaod tr«j«f-.re drunken, negruei
commences.—

-C'jnsiilerable exejt«-
roent tnnaKestei} iiiclf ic the Senate od the occitsi-m
of thereftdinp qf Mr..Johaspn'g.message Tetoing*the
Freedmen's Bure-yj Rill. ^App.Ia-ise nc j hissea were
liberally jhairere^ ijponjt. An account^ays: v,
.. Th* Vice £resi,<trtit. Ihen sno-niHel-<thp Messape
orithe Presidctvt.retoine 'hi Fr«u»1meT's hiH. which
nms read by:thn Clerk.amidst e»i.IencM .,qf int-nse
feeliue °n tbe part fit Senr.'crs a^d natlicrol m<-:u-

. bert of the House, ilwell as spec'a-ors in'il'v JTMIU--
rie*, but without any taunifpstation exi^a-at tlie
close of the readiuff.^Jirlisn loud applause shook- «ne
nection of the gentrpra*c'3.s*lIerT, minuled with de-

, termined hissr«,and tbe emphatic.blows of the Vive
Prestdeat's hammer. That portion of the galleriea
was cleared

CHEERY

StASXES'S ANODYNE
CKEBii^ EIPECTOSANT.

STABLEE^ DIAEEHCEAV COEDIAT,.

STABLEE'S DJAHEHCSA COEDIAL,
"r? '"----• - : - I

Sl'ABtiEE'S plAEEHCEA GOEDIAL,

STABLER'S, DB. CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTCRE,

STABLER'S, DR. CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTURE,

STABLER'S, DR. CHAPMAN'S
,iWORM MIXTURE,

The undersigned havjnjr^purchased ol the origi-
nal proprif t . i i is tl»e-irj.-ciitirc Hitcrctt in the ab\iye
valu.jilj^i- recipes, t»fce })k-afiu»e iti ipre.-cnting to
t_fe world articks wliu-h now stand srconu to none
fir the rel i- f of the dU< ases for which they are re-
citnntcudcd. They arcprr.pnred in agrecmon
with some of th« in til Ic-trned and judicious prac.
titiouRiii. One ihuns^m! of them without a single
exception have approved of the formula.

STABLER^ ANODtNE
CHERRY EXPECTORANT,

STABLER'S ANODYNE
CHERBY EXPECTORANT,

-—The JleWjYorlcifleTaW, cotnrnpntine on the Rad-
ical procee-^iogs in Conirr*8VE:ifs, "fhi* is thr.d-irk-
«>t bout io4het}HStors of the country." A tev . i lu-
tion. tviih a war of races, it dec ares to bs ihe pro«

' gramme.

.r-jl Mr.Cottoiii Cf Chatham county. N. C.
iras so affected by, rjj£. Tosses,. caused by tl\c
war, that he pnt^ari .eadi;to,J[\is,ettrf.hly sofrows
by.jamping into his welLcn Ttiesday last. ;.

—rSeveral planters in jjissfssippl hijye^rish
and German labourers on their plantations, 1
who work satisfactorily. .
,x —^Five hundred contracts hare been, made I
with ..^aborers at HuntsvUle since the first of |
tbe }-ear. All are recorded at the Freedmeu's
Bureau. . , . • . - . . - . .

—^The-weath'er at Charleston, S. C-, on the j
10th, w«^ the cojdest since 1857. Ice was
formed hi the Ashley river. ^ . ,
. —Stgwajt^ ty merchant prince, isjnipnr-
tuned to build a iiew opera house in New Yoik.

•ti. 'f tr <»•'•! f. ^"--S ..... -.• -us -.-'i>.'.
. —^Theraare . eighty ind^ictme.n.ts ^ehilin." •

in Naw Ssisefy J^ainst ex-d5te"ctive $en. i

**«• - e;~.*r. ' .-^ ' - . ' ; i
—Carl Schnrz has been appointed editor !

of a new Radical paper, that is about to appear
in Detroit next mouth.
• —James .Gordon Bennett, Jr. as said to i
be the managing editor of the New York

i Mr. iladson'f place.

15ALTIM6BE MARKETST
Ftr Ute fTetk Ending February 24.

876
? 75

13.00
H.50
9.25

13.01)
K.75
9,23

Oil.nil
0.00
0 dO
6->s
235
2.001

»*ard Street. Super
•f , " E«lra

" •"-•" " Family
Ohio, Super
" Extra

• •« Family
City Mills. Super ...
• « " Extra
.*• " Family..,';

Kye Floor, new..,.-.. —
Corn Meal.................

4 " Bockwhrat, 100 Ihs., bulk.
GRAIN—Wheat, White choict

•* " fair to-good.
li- ' _,«' inferior
'' ft-, choice,-.•;».,.
V- '(• faVlo good...

Cora, "SfVfloi1 new

9.00
.1-2 (k)
..8.00
..9-Oi)
.12.50

b.o'J
. 903
.14 -50
.4.60
375

..400

. .2.10

..I 95

..1-9"
. .2 31
..2.25
..1.76
....?!>

.'.'.60

GHERKT EXPECT08ANT,
STABLEB'S DIASBlfcCEA CORDIAL,

STABLEB'S DIARBHCEA CORDIAL,

STABLEB'S DIABBHCEA COBDIAL,

STABLEB'S, Bfi. CHAPMAN'S *
WOBM MIXTURE,

STABLER'S DR. CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTURE,

STABLER'S DR. CDliPMAN'Sn
< » WORM ittXTURE.

We only ask a trit>.l
CANBV, GILPIN «r CO.,

Wholesale ('ni-j^istis. rtnltiiuorc.
• • ; * . .MSQUITH & Bill).,

Wholraaie atJ'd Rrtail Agents, Charlestown, Va.
Ftbiuary 2>,ib6B. ".

CEO. J. HlLp, J S. THAMMElLE, H. H MITCHELL.

JHILD, TRAMMELLE, & MITCflELL,
302 West Baltimore Street,

'. (Corner Liberty Street, up Stairs,

IMPOB1 K!»S AND DEALERS IS

KOTIOHS, HOSIEEY.PAKCY GOODS,

DRUGGIST'S ^UKBSIES,.
STATS ION BRY, PKRfUM KRY, FUR-

KlStUMG GUOLiS,&v.
BaH'morr, February 27, IS66.

FOR LADIES.- Wo hav,- juU rccftivt-d, S.Vra
- (vr |iii*') ^prii>j^ llttttp. Skirt*, uui ' ie vl oiu;

pfrcfe of steel vuiil :oui i xn u r i i - n in I r : u l Ti esc
ek'ttts are t-i!Hr«4y >tcw in thiir.ci.ustru'tiori In
ficvciMl rrf i jn i-ts.-mv ^nnjuLjuiiidsoiiiu aii'l liii' HID! e
durable llUrt. thoso- h."s;;>f..rt! So't'J. Soir.-' cxtia
large lor ihcsscd wi th trails. Onli-rs tnkcu Jor. <x-
tr» elzre. KtARSLEY & SHEtKfcR.

Kcb 27. 1866 . '. . . • • - _ , . a. .. ; ' ' . • _ ,

tt I 1QUID EE>>LT."; For preparing, in a few
A m JM "its, divk-ious DeserU, as Slips or
. . . . I IT . « « • ! / * • * > w . » '. .̂•V > sy, t/ nd O

Feb 27

SELIillf O OEP v -,
P O S I T I V E L Y A T C O S T

.
to Je^As p-iJfi.'l-ri, We.-«o^ O'ffcr

A our «l<K'.k of >» l-i «t4?;»b t J'-X! wU or i'ro Juji!
of any kiuH. ,(>.ir.($tj>;lc cj.ioUw of

WtV

BOOTS, SHOES. ! ,
HATS;.

2.32
000

73
75
60
00

- Oato, ;........>.....,
¥1 *, -t K-^fCf • « • • * • • • • • • • • • > % -% • * • • • • * .Ui/

BACON— Side*. „....'. i;......' 17
Moulders,..:.; —., „ 4
HIM*". .'.. , -21

SEEDS—Clover,'prime.......,,,....., 7 OH? T^Op.

Ticoolfay, prime.«.«..
Uir >...-.,

4JW,
4^5 .« 4,24-

WAKE—Tubs, Bucket*, Bowk and
,and 5rooni«, f<vsal" Vs ... w..s.

• CHARLES JOHNSON.

TIKTOABR". ' > ; ; -WOODENWARE:.; .
'. iSGLASs »nn QUEENSWARE,

and a sfia'jral vuicty.il'sf i ' U- \V^t)l:r^h-a.iin-
d ic!iji.-at4'tj ->ir» i \f#i itiiijJfJi'Ja Jtlyiv pricoij

; WearedetcriniuoU tL;ScW.'5 •''
lUlaLBARV & JOHNSON.

__^^^____-:^

/":tAME to the prem1*cs-«f rhe ^uhsrrfbcr, during
^J tbe'pasi fall, -r in: •hr.'vS.fjy winter,^

A BED BULL CALF,': >
without any mark. He will he^one year old Ihe
coning1 Spring. The twncr is (Irsirtd to 'ccm'e
iorwanl, prjvc property, pay-rhargr s'. and take
hiuiaway.... JOSEPH CRANC.
_Feb. 20, Ij66r3t. " , . _ . . . , - a.

POTOMAC HERRING for jsir by
. . -LEI^eNRING, SON ft CO.

DRIED PEACHES and APPLES, and Fresh
HONEY—very nice, for •«!« t-y

ESTAB;LISnED 1§57. ,, .NEW Lien*.
foal Oil Clas Light,

: . .. Vv'i, • . .'. L -... . '-'

NOW on exhibit ion at ihc s'ihre of LEISEXRING
SON & C\>., hi Charlcgtow,n, .

' ArtiticiaUi^ljt o"f aoiiiefi.»rt i* a universal necca-
.Bity; a sate, cheap an I nrilliant/'no, is a. luxury;
a ux'irytoo.tmlyciij-^edhe^jn Yore by those living1

in large towns or cities whe'fe Gas is usixi Yea's
of stu'Jy »«d .tiiouarfiidd ^f.ilullats annii->lly hava
bt-en spent byrSperiiiit«' of diffe'rc'nl kiiuls.in Iry-
inff to invent and p-rfe.ctH..Hurneror L-i inp by which
Coal Oil couli be bnVneil pra< (icaily without the

£<-x|« IIPP. ftiiri ln-uble ol chin nrys. this long1 l.x)k«vl
for and inn.-h d.-aire I object has at .iaat beeu • ob-
tained, and ibfitylcd ihe<4-

ATMOSPHERIC

COfiJG OIL GAS LAMP.
IU adaptation to Dwellings. .Churches, llailronda
Steiiinlwvtis. Hutr.U, Sti'rtv, '&c , i^ unsurpassed , ia
Blloil.-this'iuventiow lirii(g-*«b't lu«iri ms and b'i{-
li-.iiil GW*'-tight wii-hin-ilie ceftch •>! all, whether ii
city or i-ountrv. Itgivfts the l i » h t < > { a six foot GAS
B«siie"r, lor. h'ss th*«n one cent "per hour, or douiile
the'iquantity of light o-'.the ordinaryCJ-iiniiev Jaiiip,
wHii--on*rthiril less, oil';\vill burn, wifi'nT'lurt.e.d
^fblyn t'i a t»per-liaht, ten h->urs for.one een'ti;5*«'trcc

St'roin. siiioke or smell.; caw I e e.fjrfledjrdui -roo'lD.̂
ro-'nu, ihe wind will no.t t>low it out. •' . : ^

This light i*'.ifcs'lint-d to'euper cHeVrt pb,rtaljile
ait'fi -ial-.light orrfiHnir y Imnp^ now in use_;_ilniu-
saui'e.of ilieui will fin;l t«*<iy«"Hlfc in eVivry i-otloty;
'no f luulytliut UW-H 1iri»tJi^itl<tne;C'veiHn^«.ill again
be aniioyeil with -ihe'xliifMi^y^Iariinii. -Tfnousprida
of ih« in wilt.i'f.';\l<R'.d sSi pit44*j..nH .*his liglrt- is one-
half cheaper 'tlia'u'Co^f Q-isV».iiil miirh nirtre pliaX-
ant t«> the-wy*'.,! T4i.''..excluaiv««" agency lor the sale
ol this tin: p'ta'h hiiS'-cure'-l Ui'.evi-ry county th-oueli
ool ihe -United Stiite.*. and parties .piu chasing will
beSUjiplfcd with tlffe Goiida at rtasoiiKble rates .

•-'>'Ateuts for Jcflii'» •» CoVihtv,
:- Fcb 13 .-.gin. tvEI»ESfiING SOSfrCO.

L A N B TOR 8 A L E ,

.,*,,«. ^ztiilfoine Farm, known as the Ilaines
JL Tracilj aituatfi i une miie siiiiih-casi- i>l CiiHrlps-

lown, is uavi offered lor sale. -The laiid coiitfUu of
.about

QSO jSk.OIO.13^?>
is very'pro<luciivc.jhi»B i»'fineexp.isur»:,i8i'ompflc»ly

"laid :o«i,''aiidIpo6->i'.3iS!A«H fiiintrt^mlinjr v:ew of the
surround!rijr- C'lij-niry. Vht iitip'rdtx'inonis cou.-Ut

cf a'Frairie'Dwi-lMng,, a C^jrii-H.-iise ami
M:ibii ' , H !St»iio B-uii...Rla-:!kKiiiii|i Shop
aud ilairy.and a uovei failing Spnug vf

Wnicr. ' . . ' . . . ' • '
" Tho Icrtilily "I Uie laud, JU 'proxiiuity to 'Yn»ir-
ki ts, t" sell lOl* «ud r.uurch<*i>j I'ojftlier with th*i
cuUiva'liou aud n-liiii-lri«:iil. i-f the 'in-ig-lib'miiijr su
cii iy, uiiitr t'i' nixketliU f»/iu »' c of th-.'. irosl de
fiirahle in .the: rouiiiy uf J fl>y-^on. Tin-iand may
uow be liait'.ut privittc s:il«;, bu^if nut sold Before "

The First Jujj of Jfiirch nvxt, v,
WrlMi" sold on ilm! dny at 12.uYlock, befiirt ' Red-
inan's Hotel HI Cliarlestiiwti, to l'ie highesl buldur.

' ;V "' T E B M S . u
One'hilf rash; tV^'reiiiaindi-r in one and tVo

y«-AfB, <'qiiHl p yin n'^i wii.h iut^rpit.
ttS-Kor liir.ttu-r parlrculars iipplv to
j T i f ' GKOKGB II. TATE.
ijatu.9,1S66—If.'.- '... • • ' . . .

^VALUABLE i*ARM FOR SALE

, V1EGIK1A.
. . i A a -\iiiTHREE HUNDRED

1-JA-ND SKVKM Y-FOUH AVIIES i.f fir«i quwlity
LIMESTONE LAND li.-s" ;ii;«ii.ediau-iy <«' the
L'urupikv- Road l.-admg triini \Vinc.h<-t.tv.r to Front
ROVH.I and is jl-'^rably-hicVtril in,.yvery reepi-ct
hefug,. convenient to cliurchi-s.'whoisija and mills.^
The Jjnprovcin.'iiis on. the. laud are inferior, but
"there is aa ah.uiidancc of

EXCELLENT ,,
consisting1 of Black Onlc, Wliitw Oak arM.Hiokory.
A larsre and nfver l.tiliiiir PONU, tjup'p'il5.s all the
water tliat is nei'd>xl .lor "the-tt'.fk on -tin: Farm.

Tin1 owner of this farni ileoircs to dispoar of it
only 'X-CHUJC' l>c IIHS more inml thnii iif <^»n r n i t i -
van-, undrr th<- pruai-nl .frrJiii'tjvd.rtyalei'n of hibor
Hewi l lwke FIPTY DOLLARS pi-.r acn- for -.lie
entice iracl, and t'ie tcims will bciu4de-ttccouiiiio-
:'.|«liiifr.
. Tor further information. »p- ly to. or nddn-Bs the
E(.l.itor u l ' t l iB SPIRIT OF JtFKKHSOiN.

Cliar!eat<Arn.J<-fiHr?oii'l'ouiiiy, 7a >
: January 23, ISCG-- tf ' . $

"I'iiE )URU1\I>
life Ihsuraiice Company,

OF BALTIMORE.
'

V Solders Participate In the Profits.
•, .'.

RATES OF BEST COMPANIES.

-r* . • . ;

npHEtjChartrr 'of this /Company requires a de-
JL poijiv'"' 'i':1 't'S3 than .£100.000 with.tht! Trcas^

men of tno State, as a guarantee of faith with th .
policy hialttvis.

Tnis Coiivpany is prepired to issue ordinary li'e
policife T&}'t; i '• Virt of years, »md ten/years iiou-/or-
Ui turc IifcUinlicic*. . ;• "

AUo, Piih.ies ->f Endowment, Annuity, &c

O F P i C E U S :
• -V«: i ",

VEORGE P. THOMAS, PBKSIDEST.

; >BbAKI).«F 1)1 RKCTORS: .
HAMiLTjiisKASTEB, of Hmniltoii Faster & Cij.'f
A!LLESJA;,GHAPMAN-.»| KirkUnd, Chiraw &<€o.
GEO. P.i 'FSbMAS.. pi H-'iiu, Ni.-.odeinus & Co.
HucHSif*i^N,SU'arn Marb e Works * ••
H i u A M WOODS, Jr . i>l' Doogb'ertyi Woods t( Co.
GEO rl »\ii.LEtt.of CCtffruih, Miller fy Co, ,•<-..

: TnoM.A^C*.S5ARn, of Gilbert Cassard &(?6.
\yiLUArt5JBVRi.En,of, ^vu>. Devnea -a Cu.
C H A R L E S WBBB, of Thomas & C<>;

J. A. fcTKAlTH,
- Meilt'ra?-'KjiHnuuer-fur J--ffc.rson County,,.

• 0^^"" c.harg4'J'">rP>"'licii's,:Stamps or M«;dictrl
Ex-iininattou. fior laK.<s of U^tt-a-, &c,-apply>io
the. ol&~« ol the iju'ir.pai'y, lo"S»«mh street, over
Franklin Hank, or to

E. M. AISQflTH, Asent.
Nov.7.1365. t-h\ CharUatown.Va.

fl «..U E • W A S H j N G T O N

FIRE IXSUiiXNCE COMPANY,

OF BALTIMORE,
'•''.' -ft—' '-

No 31, SOUTH STBBBT..OVES Tman N ATI A N A L BASK

THIS Company insures B'i.ii4ihg-9, Merchandize,
P<;i-s.inaI'Piopt-rij- aren»:ralH;',"Y;-i-ii<-U io Port.'&c ,
agninet luss or itainagc bv Fird.jiu tin' liii>st f i V u r -
afili; t u r ins A11 loot's wil l be i i i iu iudia tc ly adjust
i liana promptly pai-.l. .. .v.;-

.b'lKECTORfti
'• THOMAS Y. CANBV, i.f faiihy Gil^in & Co.

VVIi). VVhn KLuck Pri'fcV Su'Natn.yitl.Bauk. '
O ^, P«nx.«a. of E. L Paikcr & «io,
\V...lil CHAWI'OUD. >,f \\ ' Ii. UjH«f..i ;<l & Co.
P.is:CjiApi'Ki.L, Rlatmihcn riiip t.l.iiuiot.
G (I- UBf> 'E , ol < " - . it. Uccsc & Bros.
J. D '.5lASiJN,uf J U Nlasi'ti & C«). ">
J. TOMB, PictfW«:ut i.f the Ccrii'Bank^ •
J..S lUXciMM.ol J S". B wham & Bro ,
J. F. Drx, ol Uix & Steiner. . .
J. I .BAt tV, of J. lr<-aiy & to
A."A PBRay,Uiiiiiiiii=cijh<>Ii'"rrlTi»nt.
-U. C SJIITH, 01 Tucki-r <i aitiijih'. ' .' ..
H. M. Spn.LE'a. iiTJJpi.tte*' & AlOd; k.
K. KINBERLY "iIf Knilb.'rly Bro«l ; ....

. J Hrt-»TMHN Squill G.iy stivct-;'-''-
S. l*.To\VN!iEKD.-«f vV'ni. Cfiesn.ltt ffiCbi .
B. K. PAHLBTT. of B F Parlott & Co.
J. S FIIHBKS, KuiUli-r. ' 'r ' j-
C. W-. ll5rMiiioKH.jusE,"orC' W-ntnArlr-khouse

& i-o. : THOS- Y.CANBY.Pres'l.
.

K M. A'taQliriH, Agent at Charlestown.
14, IS63.- ly. - - ; .' T ' .. •

^ U U A K C E C O R I P A N

.:OFTHE
y '•:;: • ; '. ;i > ':

TABLET QF

IN

CHARTERED CAPirAU::;............$300^000.

... . ASSETS.... f 175,1 O B .

THI3C<'riip«ny has r< si iner l biiEinrss in Winchcji1

t'«r, Ri.iht new offiriMtn Wah'rrStee'il, formerly 61J-
cuf-icU-l y R. y CitnntH, i«i.q,,:«(8-tf L'aw Office,1*™!
a!re'tiiiw prepnrert-^i'Tiftivi-.'iSp'i'l rn'li'/nf anil i^Aie
I'olii-iiM wii tfililiHng.' , Btttrffi ixiKI4ic, FiirnituTe.-fi'e.

All looses iquitubiya-.ijcisted and proliiptly paid,

I;. P. II ! . '* • ' •» ,
Ofo M; B, . -v

t)llt£CTOKS:
. ' 'i-''."'L^f, - •"•

>i >• ?» JOSSPrf 8 CARSON, Pre \ rn

JDHM KERB, '- . DC. I>AN L w » .'BA6»
-Hk»nr STE*L'B< "'' .. " '
W*; B. BAKBH, -..\"1

,. Jf< .-,.- •« ,'j - 4-E.
November. IiS, 1865. t 4; _/i*.W»r.' 'r- *U, Va.

T EFFEUSON M A . C J I I N E SII.OP,
•I' '• - -•'••••' 'f'->—r-'' }•: . <"-v • - ' '.'!'""'
TH&publiiriB rc»pcptf«rlly • niifijk'.d'thSt the unclf r-
Eijri.Kid c imt inuc tit r»i:<'u"t fb.M8i»n83.'at.<'JlHi old
stand,' ' M I L L K U ' S Row," Cha i f i i i l owj i , :Jcfler6on
Ciiiiiity''; . . - . . " •*•*•' ' '

, , .
, CAHRIAqEAND WAGON MAKING i
/ / ' - • AND REPAIIU.NXJ.

Alaoe7B|iAflESMITHlN^ in all i s branches ,
We arfi'prrpa red . to iiian Hint- ( u fe. to oMf rt-Plouaffis ,
Ha/row«, Wag-op?.— in. JBirl tflm.:«t. atty.thii.g- p«:r
tainjnir to WOOD XND UiON,in.,theflpi>Kdieat and
be«t inn i.ner. at if l upon r aatmabie t r ims

£>Special attention bwtowed upon the Mnnur
f-cture anil R-pair of Fariting- Iiiipltmciits. Mill
Work and Axed. - .. • :' *.

WEIRICK A WELLES.
Worember H, 18$fi— ly. - .

ca«h price paid tor Old Iron.

A 48 COLUMN PAPER.

MARKET REPORTS

. .
AGBTCDLtrjIlAL

j^nic «•» .*'»j"« •»» ** * ** _ TL .C-K W J
Alex.,Va.. r^cenily of>& Ci., A'.eJtandria^Va. j

""" * ' ' BALTIMOBB, l"ebruary 1st.. IS^e,
rjAYING associated oursrfvos £jr-^he traMsac-
-IT 'lion of a . ' A ..-' ' "\
G EN ER \ L COMSIISSTOX [IBTJSJN E?Sr>

We boo- to tender youonr h»>st s»rview for the]sale
of alllnudaof COO KIP V PRODUC-a',a«d the bur;-
chaeihe of every k-'n.l-ol MEROH-\NDW*E. fWe
invite rir«li-r» f,r tbe brat PERDVIAN G U I NO
\ND PERTlLiZERS oKtlir 2inst approred-branda.
GROUND AST) LCMP r-riASTER, GROUEBIE3.

FISH, SAt;1*. FLOOR, &c.. &c.
Respei- fa''v. yoMroWt Si-rvnnt*,

BAlNE, MILLER & CO,
i No.fe^Ge an St., bet- H*warttfc Eulaw.

Each riomber of the n^futKr^ IVttkly — „--
routain? fo ty-eiffhtcolunuia—makhigit the laigesl
aud at ihefprictVJtiiS CftiiA** T N BWS>APCB in thw
sertinnof 'the r*omitry,'.:'

The KEGlSTERjWji! contain regnlarly:
FULL CoNGRfS^IONA L REPORTS ;'

'REPORTS OF THR LEGISLATURE;
COMriEifE MAHKET*; REPORTS;
,;• i ." .•- f *• .

LOCAL AND STATED NEWS; 4

LETTERS FROM THE PJEOPLB, |

REPORTSOF CQUftTS 4- PUBLIC MEETINGS,

EUROPEAN NEWS;

DOMESTIC CORRESPONDENCE--

POLITICAL AND GENERAL EDITORIAL; •
«.*

fARAIER'S DEPARTMENT;
^ ':' i •

cilOlCE^tORIES;
• ' !'.'"' '.'' .! - . . . - . . • •>. k f; .

POETRY

Everything possible will-be done to (cake the
u complitt e< -' . . . .

FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

Particular attention is ir vitcd to the

TRIWEEKLY RE€ISTEB.
!; It will r«-connnend it«-lf lot-very Profe^ionaland
Budiii'e8« !iuau,.«hu ran'hi- r» ached yja laul twice
or iliree lin.e'*%«wci k. Srii-,1 lor a apt'cmu-iV. 'The
Ihcitfons,itf Hts'lJou:I of jifptals, and:all l\fc,Mar-
liiif an- publiilp.'h in it ^ ' • • -« ' ' •- ;• . :! ' :

1'JlC'lol|i>w'i.ri.S:ar<; ihe pr-jfcfe-\>f thfe; several bdi-
livii-.-j, payable iu all cus> 3 n ari,vatice..

« f , .; , DAILY '"

... 225

...$500

... 20.00

'Onp copy^ one "yjjar:-. . . . . .i ....... ;:: f ....... $2.00
Five copies, one year. . . . ^; ..... ; A .'. ji ..;... 9.00

| DER ARBElTfiK FREUNd.
(Gurmau JWeekly.) |

Onecopy, on«ye'r, by im.il.... ..... ..... . $'2.PO
Five copies, one year. . ;! ......... .. >...... 9.0J

These prices are iavar:fi|ile, .
LEISfIS BAKER,

Pr<ip'riftor,- .
Wheeling. Va

l|!3» !-VV f ITIBIB pent wh<-a desired. '
F.briSry 13,1866 3t •: :. .

Onccopj",six months, by mnil.'-;.........
One1 oopy, ttijce u.orifbs.ljvrin4.il' :'•'• .*'-.'. •

TllUWEEKLY; KEG 1S1ER
One ropy,'one year, 'Sy limii....... ..Jl;..
Five copies, one ytutr, bj'.uiiir:..........

SOLE AQENTS AT -.JCHAKLESTOWV, FOR

^r;GIVE your rIor3es.fCat'Ie and; Ilpps; Stone-
hraifi.'r'd florsu anil Catfle Powdfijs il you want
tint- , hea l thy Horsea, Sic.; and you are sure to have
th.-m: - ' : • • - • • ' . ' i

Thry area safe and aRe««il y r ure f>r Co-iglis, Colds
DiascinptT. Heavi-a, lliyp'fioubil'. V^itnns, &c., in
Hoises;' t.iss of C«ii'.'Black f jNSjru'R, fete., iu Oat-
tie. ah't a piir«-prev_entivn <jf Hfig/^tttflera..:

Ba sure y.iu buy Stoneqraker's l^orsr fcnd CaHle
Powders, as they are superior to all jolliers* n<nr iu
use.. Th''v are- bci-oiniug the nmst rpopufar Po^.
di'rs u»'w before the pubjie.; ssthnyare pTeparrd
l f siichiartii-.U'B as'i ape'Vap'-sciiilly suit°d to the ani-
mal for whirh thcjf' 'are 'uiierh'iNo iPowd-rs'fVo'r
s > l d hive given »Biwh,U*iiv"r':al-;4*|i8factipUi and
acquired so eri yt nijlt-briiy in the P» tn'fe tit^'e? '*! ''•"

A^au rvi<Uu5."?flf Ihc.iriiiiperipritybver ail others,
tin* Proprieior'i^arjijjih.fhoin ae Bii"h,or the mimey
rrfiind'd On'y try Ui'-in and be convinced of their
Great Qualities .. ,!

Price35 cents a Parkagc or 5 Papers for $1.

Bats!

uLT ur=:;Uli.lir flOLESTU D1E;
' Great fJfeSlrUction urRat-i. &c ,• (
It is a Paste and us'eft •>•• -Bread : ,(
Eycry B..X^warranted n Ui a.l Shot.'

Or y
'fry it. Jtftd if i
Toil

y your Hate, &e.
can-get yoiii niuncy back.!

X E R T H # JI Jl
J 'WARKANtED TO-'CTJRE

Rhc-nma»w!n,-Spfwn8.SSwt*il«jcl TBroatj

lar GalU, Duituiipcr, - -^. &r., -

/Boiestic

i WAjLL PAPERS, .WIpOW. SBLiflES.
___: - TV.

-5 und*-»iznfd ca"ll» the attrntifin Vf hi*
' ^ -

upcUed a
Gajery over. , ,;< V'i •' . -V -V - Vr "'• -
1 6AMPBELL& MASON'9 DRDG Sf.bSE,

to nsumc the "•*.-.'. K'.?
,/<T»«togf»pjliJc Art';! •• ' .*'-'•

tty of l|keucesua well as price A ;•/f

sl3i'$56:-3ij

Vir-
Eiuia iv^nJa to hi. well' ae^let- ted stock of

D & D P U 'UAWP.WP* ' RU»R'*PftPEH ttft f fb ' f f t jb j tJLiWU^g _
A fair trial and satisfaction gua rante>pW.

/ r M1LTON:4). MEiT.TE,
F.titaw S't.. near Lixingii.n Markot; witHih

few «quarri of Eutaw'nouae, (Marhle Buiiting.)
February b— 6111 ' ' ' . I

STEPHEN L. BIRD & CO.,
D B Y G O O D S M E B, CHANTS

K o. 59, North Howard ̂ Street,

February 13, 13G6-lv.
BALTIMORE.

HEIERHOF & GOLMAN-,
WHOLESALE MASUFACTTTaERS OF ALL" BTyLBS OF

37,' V. HOWARD ST.. BAtTIMQRS.
" ' * ' ' '

DOUBLE AND SINGLE GOES TB- LIL,

QGAKfift, MT3SfSS;;ASD CUILDRES'S
' * "

Orders from thW Country will be prampt'y filled
February 13. 136^— l.y> -

GEOBGE'It.

I M P O R T E R A N D J O B B E R ,
- ' i

-Mo. 41 HOWARD STREET, • i; . w t - -
Bettnepii Fdyelle and l.exiwjton Streets,

CKJ3!fAi^AIfb GLASSWAlli!. i
'Poljrni'ry *G.' i-S^S-1/. ""'' . - |

a i d Mules, and all diseases..requuriuif1 an es.teiual
ruuipdy. ]fc" ,'* *~". i.'- •*•

All who bnow^ud-h»i-e«se"d ST«NBBRAgER'S
NERV;K A'NI) BONE Iji -IJlKNT^will ti-«tiiy.tn'at
it la the most popular Jliniiht-nt i-yier enl'd, in any
.:ountrjy, arid that ii hjs^g'ivitn pe-jkr-t'Satislaciiun
wherever it has both introduced, taking the place,
ot all ot IK-IS. - *.' v ;'*•,--., -':~
; Th's is a -stronj? evidence of its grrat powers in
rciiinving Rhcui iMt iS in , P ins,Swelling*, 4-c . both,
uu man and b"»st .?fl> • Lt.uiniebt'-Ijas y« t bi-crt
inade tu t -qua I this. '. It jinly DeAis|ll :lriai to prove
its great virtue. Every'bot'.le warronted or the
inuiu-y refunded. •'• .:

STONEBRAKER^HAIR RESTOnATIVE "
This brilliant preparation harf gH?ni-ilJor ilsclf

an uiih' iuiid. 'd reputaiinn, whrft T«-r' iU'lins br«>n.
u*«l. ; F.ir cleansing Up? b«-ad of Ddrid-uff;.S";i<>rg'.
and all Out:iiirt.j.is Aff-J-.tioiH—aiwiays "feri'vo'ntiiig
tho (lair fn i i i i filling off, ami at the smtic t i inr i j ia-
king tin Imir soft uiK- a n < ) glassy in appearnnftv. .
It only needs a t i iai to prove f n t i t f H r t o r y to all who '
use.it... [NovJ 21, Iii-65—6iii.

WH E A T'S lift A11JST A GE
I EAVES berryville.lflai'jf (Sunrlayn exoepU-d)

J arrivins 'in Charlestown' i n . t i n r c to connect
with t h - train for Harper's Ferry, and all parts
EAST and. WEST. ! . .

R--turning—LeavesCh»rlc8tow-n-[afite E the arrival
,of M),:Ca'rs, arrivin'-r-i-.HB^rryvilJeat-So^cjock P M.

Piissi Jigvrs by thi* Ijijc wilVAie.xarriertr'biiiriw part
• >f Clarke county jiiiihbut trouble or inconvuiiicnce

Fcbruaiy !3^G6-«fc. *. . ..• ̂

H & PS,,,J ;
Imporiers, M^imrafitprer^iywl beajei-a in

:. Ji
&i,VER

•* Bi AMOS DS^AXD PKECIOUS STONES
No 227 Baltij7iore St., Corner of Charles,

""• " ' "'*
February '

BALTIMOJIE.

1 M P C R T E R A X D WHOLESALE DfiALEB I~*t

Faacy 5cti:ns, Combs,
IIRUSIIES. BUTTONS, SUSPENbERS.

Hosiery, Glows. 'J?ii.mi<fx, Neerfles, S'tfip.

PERFUMERY.^ I'OQK KT-BOOJBLS; &C.

Ko. 320J BaitV»aor

_February 6,1«66—ly._

, M R S . ELIZT
Mauufactuier of

C O R S E T T S , ; F R O M PARIS,

and dealer in

Embroideries!. Tapestry Silks,Heeds, &c..
139 LLX1NG TON XTREL 7"

O'ie Dnor E-ist uf JTon
J > BALTIMORE, MD.
•̂  Just recei"rd a aupplv <>f F'ench Ri'iing Cor-
e6f8,'rW4«iei.t!d fixpr-«sly as a Riding Corset Cor-
aeis'illid Braces made! lo ordei, auit a i-rrfrct fit

Fub B-Siii

SUPERIOR ^Ptyj&pR AND ALE.
XXX.BROWW STOU»f . ' ,

CHAMPAGNE CIDER, MINERAL WATERS OF
ALL Klf*DS,

WHISKIES, WINES AND SHANDIES,
BOTTLED AND FOR

.. LEWIS
•- No 18, WATER STBT, OPPOSITE On "
' "1-:f> ... BALI'I.MOIlii,Nin.

, IS66 - 6m;

WALT. -8i- MpmBE* bA.y. LTNN, A. SISCLATB,

Latecf W«..'..:.- .Litttjf Fa. LaleofV*.

WALTER s: MdonE & c<K,
_i- . i • ., • c,. .-is
MAXCFACTURERS AGENTS AND IMPORTERS

* .GBE2IAH1, ASD AkBBIGAN
i.-fc

No. 26, South Ch;trlcs Street; Baltimore.

, i.r' ,,r BALTIMORE, FJBPUABY |Ms66.
T^rtB rindef-iiffficd h^ve (his day formed- a Co-
A Partaerslifjr.-uhdi-r the. firm i.f . . .

t. TEIEBEB, BEALI, & OCX; w
:for the purptifR of tfjjudtlE'tftVg' a geheral WhoJeOTle
;and OoiuhttcSion- llanlsvaru Uu^iiicBs at Jfo. 34,
Hauovor Slreut.

&T: TREIEEB,
THOKAS-B. HtiAT-J.,
JOHN G. TBELBEH-,

Importers of Forngn and firaler* in
IlABDWABE

'

^ v -FAMIlf 8tE tOLORS." :-:;f
FOR-, Dfting. Silk", Woollea,'and Mixnd G.ibd»

Cotton and Wool, ShnwU, Scarfs', Gibbons,
Dresses, Feathers Hounds, H.iti, and all kinds of
wearing1 BpD»r«l, with pirferi faal rolors

For sale by AIsQUITH * BRO...
Fi-b'y 13 , '• "-, Apothecariei.

SELLING CUE A P.-I have one thou»and l.bn.
.̂ ood sicoi.d hand'STOVE PiPE, which will

be sold cheap. Call at the Tin atid "Stove HouMi of
«b J U

WE phul l . always Itctp on hand a.ffl'tl assortment
of Table aftd .Efli'.ke t 'CuVIcrv. Sciss.in», Shear?,
Filt-a, Chitisiil^, Pliiiie'.iroua, -lleni-li.audviVl.iuliiiiig1

Planes, -Aufrers aud 'Arij-t-r Bit'iB*. Braci-i and Bitts,
BuZw<H>it Kulei". Ijon .aiiil SUel. Squari-p. Spirit
l«i-v«ls, Disstou'ri aiul Sp'-ar anil. Jacks r.VS»wB,
Tape LHIHS,' CoMpfM, Cai.-pi-jiiti:rsa!.d BUrk.-inilhs
Tools, Broad. au<l Hand A*1?, Aila-.-i. DraigKiiivi.-a'
CaHtpprrs,- Dividend^ '-•Cu'inpaJsi-srttift<«liefa7 A xe3'
Hammers, Anvils. Vi«*j8.Sl'i<-k n'nd IJjrs.Bflljiwp.;

ovels, Spadia, Forks, HMM, Buit».--Strap»«d T"
iges . Alan, a fu l l atock of L.)ckp, - -.

elg and .Tun^g. Cotton, Wool and Horac C'artls,
6nrr*rC6Vab«,*tCi, t« all of which ye. invite .tbe
alteUtion <Jf our friends', 1 ,'•' ' !".. "

BRO.

CHARLES A. NICELY. , . .̂ D. R
jik^vi
Y d.=» «

• ? ?/.:.:.n*1:. . - - • - _
B M P OR 1C M OF F 4 S H 10 1 ,"' '

.. ., >8J -..;.. -•,:;:;,i,,tj,il4>fs .. ••• ••
!
t -Iffisf flaltiiniorti- ̂ SVresr,- ftxltfaore, Md.
f ' *• ••*!-*. ̂ --i':^" '-j'-" "~"

R^ HATS; CSP.SL, "fie , ARETfETAILED
••*' ••• - 1 * - •
AT r-

i> ji ciy.E us A CALL, ̂ a
. ' . . - • ' i

. Af. J A R B O E ,
• r . • - . ' . ' . " • ' • . ; • ; . : •

. • . •
I

WHITE & BOSMBEBG;
WHOLESAtB MA-NUFA-CTtlBEfeS OF

HATS, GATS, AND STEAW GOODS,
If o. 318 West .Baltimore ntreet,

BALTIMORE,

ST-i' W&t Sall-iniorK Street, Baltiitiffre,

Repreiiented by\DA*S!EL BO°NE.

Fanca
; - : * •«*• .

«-, *. £ -~. .

.* J * ~ • j - ^j. • • ••• * * i,» - ' •• ^* '

DEFEI'ATET) -jr.Depar»ted'fiir\nc65cal or Kkfar
uses, bv the "PANCVrHA*T'fco':i," inreutedaad

patented Jun« 17,1«)o2. Tty-fftV* '
'• jJWlS'U. W.IiaoK, BMUmore. Md.,

inBar«ela>iO«nHohnV'Boltlc8' &c- .For sale by
the A-»5rit, 6-n'nb; Sb'Ythwest corner of Howard aud
Citrnden 3ir«u»9.ii«»rly oppqaite Caimden;Station • f
Baltiinore' aiid Ohio Railroad, (jcj- None genuine
thathas.not the Palcutee «ud Agent's signature on
emcu ^ JOHNS. WILSON.: , ,

-i '
Qr>ltsjpnrity has h' en fully tested as per the an-

nexed certificates of analysis:

•'-"'' ! C.ERT1F1C4.TES.

Ffatii ittarf/ktl Qkemicul Analysis nf Svpe-
id Ry? ;-IVAfrfofy, Ptmeatharii-

ccrtized itfjaUE. WILSON,

'ftJ-Thia Whisiev is:cjraracterizfd Vy the absence
of heavy FnsrT O.I, gugar and Pi.iS.'iuoija .Metric
ii'mpvuuds,.a»id byTetaJnitigtJts ethereplodort'js
nHuuta'inted. 'ft n'as tlie tlu-iiiiral ciiniposit ion ui a
pure, «irtrf3Hy dc&cated'P.y'e Wlifek.-y.'• v '•

Cespectfully, A- A. HAVES, M. D., .
'. - • State Aasaycr, t f t RoyUlon street

Boston/Mass., 23d August, Ise?1.

- Having' made a careful chemical' analysis of the
Pao.--»tharliconized Old Rye Whiskey ot Mr J.mx
E WILSON, KiUhnore'.am p!easv«t to state tnat it is
entire!} fret from Fusil Oil, M^lalic Salts, orcrtljer
ivuitters iu any w:iy dfitrimeiifal ti> health. In aro-
ma, "richness aud -delicary ol.'Bflv.ar, it cunuolbe

••£ • ' ! " i \j. A. LEiBIG-, Aiialytical Chemist.
'UaltiMOFC.July 2B, 136-2. . -

Caref{il chemical analysi*? of" four kinds of Whis-
key-Superior Old Rye'AVliisk(-v. Superior Old
Bouibiin Whiskey, Superior: <)U1 Wheat VVhiskey,
Kuperior- Old Corn Whiskev-^-Pancattiartiroii'ae'lKiiperi

. heavy .
lh*> p laoiioiii ^'•italic •convjkniud'ff of.ew fouudlu
WhUkevs. •*• -••. -'.-.f • •- •,;>.;
' They retain the Ethereal Products, entirely f«s

from any TAIST produred by ipjurcfl grain, or care-
l«sd forraentation, and btuiir tftunpdtfiSd bv the use
<*f WsaKare rrmukably p»ir« produeU of di-licaie
rhcliucai operations. Kt-spocl fully,

, . .,'..: A. A. -HAYES, M. D.,
' . • ' " ' '' Sfe.le Assay.-.', 1 .iBoy.ls.ou street^

" Boston. Maaa., S3d

BALTIMORE; Nov 7,lSb5._
' '

BURNS, WEST & CO, ,
, - , - , . , IMPORTERS .-- . .

WHTES, LIQTJOES A1«D CIGAES,

61 Exchange FIace..Jo «')arfl sir.,
BAIiTl ORE, Md.

F. BURNS. Jr., Late of \V. Isn.i and Bgrna,
GEO. P. WEST. Late o£ C.^Veet and Sun.

T. PITT. ;. -*,i'

lion,
!v urub't y
'- U.or-

oaghly n;invigorate
broken-iVavn and

by f Strengthinicg
aa* clennnirg the
stomach and in ivi-
tincs

.. It ;s a rare pre»
: ventive of all ills-

^ ewes incident to.
tM* animal, such u LC.VG F.EYEB, GLA.\BEBS,
Y E L L O W WA-
TER. H E A V E S ,
CO U UK 3. PIS-
T E M P KR. FE-
VEKd, FOC.VDER -
LOSS OK Al'KE-
TITSA.VD VITAL
E.VERRY.&C. Its
use improves th«
wind , ' increases
the appetite- gives
a s m o o t h and •
Klof^y skis—and -
transforms . t k e. ....— v , ... .
miserable ikeletori into & fins-lqoUng and tpirUcd
lioat, '•' ' ; ' ; ' • .' ?"• J*f

To keep«« oCCowSi'fhls jpreparation is iayitlnaWe.
It Incrttues tii* quantity and improves the quality

of the milk.-,It hu
been proven by ac-
tual experiment to
increase the quan-
tity of 'milt arid
cicarq twenty p-.r
ceiH-^nd make.tlie
butter-firm aud
s» ect._ In f.iltfnir.g.
eat tie,": t give' them
an appetite; loosna
their h i d'c, ai.i
makes them thhys

fa-'all diseases af Swine, sack u Coughs, ricers ia
the tanw, Li»er, ' ' '^tmnr- •.,.-. .-.â
&c., Chppirtfele
acts as a specific.
By putting' f..-om <
one-balf a p^pcr <
to a pap;r in a;
barrel of swill the*
above d i s ea se s
will be eradicated-
or entirely prevented. If giren' in time, a certain
preventive and care for the. Hos Cholera.

23 CeatJ per Paper, o ' 5 Papers for £L

. S. JL.
AT

WaOLESUE DRUG AND KtDlClNE DETOT, .
Ho. 116 Franklin SS.i Baltimore, Ki

For Bill; -hy Dmgglsts and Storekeepers throa'gV
eat the United States.

For Siil«by Campbell & Mason,
"• ' 6.— ly

tSSI3l?ASS»BLl AT*
£f AT rJPBON.

The Ps'ullle^ Cheap Casli Siiori,. , ** **>A> -* -
COME onff. and aM. tir^'Vce.'fr'r•JytWiWven, *im

bcsstiafica Don't fait to.^CunJe', ajjjf e»»n»io«
our Mode' before puri-bnsing 'els'trtawe. a« we are
c'eterinim-d to* ncll low for casfi. ,.No numbug but
api'-sitive fact. In adiluion tonur" lJrgeaud.yari«jd
assortment, of 'Dry Gooda« -Grot^fctjuti Jfcrowirf.

Notions, Druers, &c., we ajrr. daijy rec«i*thff eveiy
thinir ua^ful for lautily supplie*.
, G W. LEISK3JBWG k CO.
Kippon. Nov. aa. 1 J6o. . - :', .

R A N B A L L

RESTAURANT i EAXISG
- . -T

• '

No. s, noirard'Street. OrlfiJobr from Bow-
,

pr.iVcla and late*: fnchW will b«
awrved with reirei-hments of chTice kfndfc »«rv*d up
in the ucst manner. ,,* •;•

The CUUNARY DEPABTMEST will b« wp-
plied wilh Fowl and Fish, and all tbicgt go«4,
.iuiti»d to tho ini.stfa3tiiiii>u3 taste. '. .' '* - (

.^wiiii oiio, come all, and g»_e Raadill a help;
yuu \vi'j..l swu sure have aa cattle to repea'.. -, . .

FVbtua.vj 6,-. 3m - ; V . \

1' H 0 T 0 G R A P E S .
—;• »j

\
J. SM.Tfl woulif rcsp-ictfuily nnnounce to

• thc^Ladies and ;Genlti-£iet»TC£ Ch*-Ititow»
, that b» bJM .>8't ffiin pi e6.-d a.
le-y on .\fata atr«Vt opposftt Ihe Car-

ter House... where he ia -prepared U; execute every' '.
tnovtSUo tftt art. Satisf^c'.'cc .'gusrajiteed' ill
tv- 'ry instance ^

Old D.»sucricotvpes -and other . Bicturcs copied
and euIargJ-rt to any sise dL-aiied, »<idmi»h«d in &
manner to mivkethciii aspiod as.if i*hKP 1 craKf*.

Rod wjotl ativ. Gi-t Frames inadgt* o»"der.
"The Public are vu> JiaDy luvited'Hc- caii »ad *x-

amine --pcc'inena.
. V.C.,

-

CITtt
H .AtYE just rtx-eivi'd Uie following, in part, of ft

1 i:-;f<: :uul cainptcte sto. k f^r tUe Hojnlays :

. ̂ fcj- ORDERS S()iilClT«vD -£Q \ ' j
• 8tJ-Be^lers ianil J)rusgist» allowrd a l:bornl dis-

count ' Kor Drii;e3raiiil pisticulara address sole
A jrcnfof the ttuiud gates'' i r ' - i i ,.

, •>_ x:.'--, '- JORNB. XVILSON.
W. Corner Howard & Cauidcn streets.

l>JSiVl'Ali NOTICE.

DR. IKcCOHflrlICK, will, visit thailfstoWD.
feiiitmutly ou the 23d of January ,-xnd remain

two weeks. • j^ '. [Jan. 2J ld6K — 3t.

•Dr, W, FTALEXAXDER,"
OFFERS his Prof-ssjimal Sprvirc% to in* cit i-

ze.ns ol the neighborhood of .Du£Ep.ld)EtI><:pot
Jfffersou.cnunty. . . / .*•' .
' ." •Qcj'^'PPicE AT Ma. nitL;Ba?'s HOUSE ••£$

NovetnbierT. 1^65. '. ./

th

PEHFUMEBIES—
an admirably 'selected ra>

ri :ty- such as - ' " ^
COLOSHES-, TJCTSACTS, Niprtr BLOOJI-

SG Cfrar.t'3, PATCH- U L Y , NKW- .>iu.wailA v, ie.
-

» Lt. person's ttidi-bted to tlte subscriVr arevror
J\. quf al«d't^> lygfcij. immediate payment. <Mtl>er in
Current lunda'lit Produce.cif any kiD<f.-'rO»bfrwiSfe

ijr accounts v;ill be pla<--K(I tn*{Ciii^; lntBd^lreo!- •
wiotf, .•**' ? .••';- . JOHJi J ,HILLF«\iUTi
' • - • • - - ' - - • - • Depot.

ATTOmrat ABfl 5&trftC^iOB ^T

this State.

f-,1 Wcst'Va.,
business in all the Courts of

• " [November 7, 1865^

"̂  N f .nPER to nuet the WSM^S Of the Farmer* of
X thiH.CountTi 1 will from iMs date take all kin. is
of Graiu,«iod Produce at tb> hl^hrti market '.jaitt in
eicfmn'frt; for Goods I sruantntet! to all. that tij«
Goods slialt be »o.'d ct the very 7.otc*sY t'slSfl Price.
_IXc..-Ji,tb6J. - U. L. HElsSKLL.

GOODS!
JUST/;r»:reived Blenched atjd Brown Ci. t ton ;

Sprinjr Brtlmoials ; U >op Skirts, .iievr.-atyKs •
"r~<...... w-n and Ladiesvpaper Cdl-.ara;"

Curpcls Hair Hrusut-s, Pine Irish Linen ;
WI.It«; Flajiiicl';

Tlifsi; {roods wen*, honsht at reduced.pu-ices.qcd
will ha fold corrcspoudiiigly luw. •

"<*•. «
ROWN and Crushed SiMr*ts,fi.o osc'j..
Prime Chces^/rfs.h Gariltfj S.-cds ; '.(• ,
Extra Early Pfaw Siiwktug. 'arm • Chewing" Tb-

baccu, yhicli will be gold lo w^by' -. -
ri*%gy 13..- .- •ffi r . ; D, ftOWELX.

'tr ixlt E c B J Y ib/oV
A Jarre lot «rf .OBN TLBMBX'S HATS, late

tyle* , iud fuj-^leby

W' ANTED -Afl kinds of Grain and Rrpauce i /tORN, WANTED.-Hig
U txctajsge ftir Go«d». Wr . :. I \J in CASH or Ovocs, by1 :' - ' • ' ' • ' B. L. nxufiuu ' »•

-U.-HOWEI.L;

tORN WAKTED.— Higheat Price paid for Uorn.

aVMPHiSYS fc CO.

H wfr-y V Dental Co-oBm, Toothpaste. Oleate a
Coto.i, f ,r the 11 lir. Sh iviag ercanti:L^iS.ilve. Po-
uii.-lc, I-hiloc.-uie, White- Pjnd Lilfy ; GlyOrinr,
B'iqu^t, P.uieiue.Bri.wn Wiudaor,-"A'ltuovd Palta

ev, Biith, audotlij^cSyapa.
flEJi-:- • -f
ir,; Tooth, Fle?h. and Nail Brusuot, of th«

best niiine, ni.d,i(c\vc8t antj pn tiiest finish. Toilet
-""' %f3&.Vt<!PSb^ Port *"«Ii«a»;P.jcket Books,
Pens, Priictfa, aud a fiueagaurt^ientof StaJuoifer;.

FSEXpN i:Ab£lK~\G-tix PROPS', fa.
The3i- with inany other thingw have beentirought

Truin ihe cily Bazaars with * vitinio- supply th«
Christmas drniavd. Call aud fcxaniine

Ptc.19. ls65. . " ' . t... .•' ' _

t-ri r M I L L I N E R Y !
Ml SS JU1.1 A , assisted by a competent Milli-

ncr, id prt-parcil to manufacture. the lateit
Btyleof BONNETS and HAtS. Also, to B!e«ch,
Press' and Alter all kinds of Bonnet^and Hat*, at
3horl«n notice; The latest sfytea of M1LL1NERT
GOODS constantly, ua hand- . - - -

Uec.19. j GOLDSMITH.
...... ----------- : - I

TWENTt DOLLARS REWARD.
EN, on F.iday uiffht, -neW *« February,
6, a

BAY
belonging to Ti.jr .'mntW. H« 1/abetit sixUen
Hany*htjrh, with a slight >tar in the f-.rehead, and
is dtriug-liaHe ..in ouu l.in'd Irg-'tho ri^ht one, I
b«-ln-ve> The :i1»uvereward will bi-paiiT'Ri? hU re-
cuviry;auil I 'A ill aleo pay a lur 'hVr rrw'a.rcl. for th«
apprehension aud cuavicuu'i of tbe ffiifT. ' :

: \Nf)RKW E. KBIfS'EDT.
Charlcstiwn-, Va^Feb 5, l»66. .

'p o T n E p-u B ti i c.
W. W. JUT H TON.

HAS'established himself in Ch3rfei>tnwn.«nd pm
in pre .Bred t».repair WATC1IES, CLOCKS, MJj
JEWELRY, &c.. at r-hort n >ticip."iipon rca- «_
EonaMu tei-in'j, a:>.-l ii, a auba-antklflianncr.

Oh hand a fine, lar^e. St «cfc of ..SPECTACLES,.
EYE GLASSES,'.nc, of superior quality..

A7! 1-Hfi OLD STAND OF;S. H. WOODDI
OPPOSITE THE p-RUG STORE Qf V

O & xOL£3l?el «J» ̂ Ecv& on.
^-F«..

rT'HE wndrraiined <.f?.-»srtp hii fii^tA'm'eCF, irid Ihe
r, a. ytry lar^i Sna faS»bionabl«

"''- " ' "
DRY A N D FASC^T GQQD-V - < * * » ,-M

HEAD Y-.M A D$ CLUt" i I NQ, - . f
-: "•- >•: ''HATS, (Ip^dO/JTS.AiJp SHOES.. ,

Also. - '
L .
H*tn.
and FoathersV* .

. :. HQy FOB THE EtOt,iT5AYs"!
Just .repeivcUji large aMrftlthrrt of TOYS Jurehil-
dreo ' Als.i,j *L,fin» s6)ck of CHRISTMAS PRE-
SENTS, r.o.ni!iflviriS- of Albuin-, Ladie* Couipun-
ion*, Sal.chc;.?, Forfuir.ery tX-beta, &c.

fr^OUR Mf>tT;>:— Quick Heturns and Small
Profirs Our terms are Cash.

free. 19. ' • ' • J. GOLDSMITH

A N D y
.M. 4TOO*

LOOKAK1) „
^Dyo'u will nail at J. tl. EaatP-riay *• tf&.'n
good empty 5 and Itt gall^ti Kes'i-..^iad ilia
f • ! ̂  _ I ,J1 I 1 H tl/1 T- iAl i vi-• 1 ! rk^fr-*t.Wf.r«. -.

• .
Barrels. Call aud you will Btt'iheai

Dec. 13. 1865. * -

FOR ITCH and other cutartCocs" diseasi*. pre-
pared ai.d sold by / f "

N~ ,
I liavn jnat. rcc^:verf n. bt-a-^Uful astortment

of T^ADlEs' HflBs* GOODS, w'bitfh wi l l be Jnltl at
CUAlUJiis JOHN3OIK

G
_ ___ _

R E Y ri.1 A N K fi -Ka.
2t:«phir3 of heavy Grejj Blankets, just it-

i,ved aud for sale by ' .- f - •
'• '

cei,ve

, . „ . . C.ovea^^Jace-, Allspice, Nat
?-, C-^rnrr.on Bir fc , Grt-uad Cinnaiwin, Whit*.

aud Biaclr Mustai eh tireil.pelerySHHai, Pepper, Ja
maica Ginger. PacoLGlr^'r airrl. Cround Giuaer,
U>r aai^ by • ^CAglPBJELL & ftlAi»Oa-

'
j.'.Ai.B" NOT1C K'.-V?e--ha%-e a fupericr articlT^C

England RJra. for Minde'Pics. Calt and
you ; l g§t a bargain .

- :

B .
A h

A L S K r"RVT S.
• A hn«-a330rMtR:iitior-«Hfery'.6liade and qua.1-

.jfiji^alein^ajf, by _CHAglLpS JOHNSON. '.

O flqUS EK K E P KRSr^ B«l TicWoVTfw" .
ton •Slu.'ctiiig; Coitwr-'TaTjlftf^eiothB; ttrowh
n r!o:rBR-aclK-<l Ui.en ;.^a,M»a rto.-alao.LiMn

oweis^Huckatl ck', Crasfi, BirdKTe, RuHMa and
Scou-h DmptT TuwI-Jiue,' etiiH-'rtperior Pamasfc
Towel- ; Lmpn.Napkfi.3 ; Bkl«b£|t»nd Srowa

'

TOBACCO—We hav?:
..ted L>n*e Jiicjj and Uroucf} ilkiB Siiioxin^ -To-

bacco. Also,(be gi'nx^nVPc^fijriTrravalv CKevviog'
Tobat-co.- KEARSiB*3SrSireEREE.
PLOVER SEEB fur.saie hi.?-',jr,
V4 Jan SO ' KEXKSEfer * S

Jaii'.sl 18&5; - 1 J-ggAlCSl.^^ SHEERER. .

'. C.^T RECElVEfl.^A "lii-jjiTitork' of - 8cg«r».
Smuttiug' andGhoNirTpg TaBiftwi Scotch Ihippca

Ann jViuccobuz Suu£d,^\viiicl) ^e *TO pelliu? chfap
luVraflh. Ara^-ClTH & BSO.

Jan.£3. »:-,.j;.-. ... ,-.. <.

J lji>r RECEIVED.—A large sto^k orEiHy' Cab.-
bag-i-.iiijd'i'o»nu:t« Sfccd >

., , AISftPJTH 6 BRO.
Tom
,

S WEpICIXES, far *ale at gip
pun, ulf i-f which arc warranu<l to giveiatia*

actkiii.or the munev tefulidrd. -
r ' ^ "G. W -LEISENJUJfC & CO. 'i *'• ' __ - _ ; - - • ?*^_ ' •'
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Poetical.
•t I' THE BR«K£>

"»*«, («0-CAtLrD,) OK A LAT« HH.AHCHO1T ACCI-
OUT IS T«E 6HEKAXDOAH VALLEY, (SO-CALLED.)

Mr_ mug Ii broken , roy heart is sad !
What woes can fate still hold in store?

" The friend I cherished a thousand day*
ts smashed to pieces on the floor !

' Isahattcred into limbo gone,
1 ' YU see mj mug- no more !

- Relic it was,*f joyous hours
Whoee p-olden memories st'll allure---

• '.. When coffee made rf rye we drank,
And gray irw all the -dross we wore !

"• * When we-were paid some <X:K'S a month,
-Bat never asked for more?

—

ong, by -day *nd
In raid*, hot charge*, shocks of w»r, .

Strapped on the saddle at fliy back
This faithful t;ornrad« still I bore—
Th is old companion, true ai.d tried,
, I'll never carry more !.

Bright days.! when young1 in , heart and hope
The pulse leaped at the words " La Gloirc !"

When U»e eray people'cried - '• ho t fight!
; Why we nave one to four!''
When but to see the foeman's faco

Was all they asked— no more.
From the Rapidan to Gettysburg—
" Hard bread" behind, "sour krout" before—

This friend went witli the cavalry
And heard the jart ing- cannon roar
In front of Cemetery Hill — <

; Good heavens how they did roar,'
Then b&ck again, the foe behind,

Back to the old 'Virginia Shore*—
Some dead and wounded left -some holes
h flag* the sullen gray backs bore ,
This mug has made the great campaign,

And we'd have gone once -more !
Alas! we never went again !

The red cross banner* slow but sure,
'Fell back' we bade to sour krout

fLJke the lover of Lenore)
A Ion?, sad lingering farewell —

To tastcits joys no more. ,

Bat still we fought, and ate hard bread,
'.<. . Or starved — food friend our woes deplore !

And still this faithful friend remained
Riding behind me as before —
The friend on march, in bivouac,

When others were no more.
dow oft we drove the horseman blue

In Summer bright or Winter frore!
Bow oft before the Southern charge

Thro* field and wood the bluebirds tore !
I'm 'harmonized ' to-day, but think

I'd like to charge once more.
Oh yes ! we're all 'fraternal' now,

Purged of our sins we're clean and pure,
Congress will 'reconstruct' us soon —

Bat no gray people on that floor I
I'm harmonized— 'so-calleJ' — but long •

To see ttose times once more!

- Gay days! the sun was 1 lighter then,
And we were happy, though so poor!

That past comes back as I behold
- My shattered friend upon the floor,

My splintered, useless, ruined mug,
From which I'll drink no more.

How many lips I'll love for aye, -
While hearts nnd memory endure,

Have touched this broken cup and laughrd—
How they did laugh,! — in days ol yore !
Those days we'd called a 'beauteous dream

: If they had been no more !'
Pear comrades, dead thie'rnany a day !

I saw yon weltering in your gore
After those days, amid the pinrs

. On the Rappahaniiock shore !
When the joy of life was much to me .

But your warm hearts were more !

Your* was the grand heroic nerve
That laughs amid the dorm of war —

Souls that • loved much' your native land,
Who fought and died therefor!

. You'era^e your youth, your brains, your arms
Your blood— you had no more !

You lived and died true to y our flag.!
And now your wounds are healed— but eore

" And many hearts that think of you
Where you have 'pone before.'
Peace, comrade ! God bound up tho ie forms

-They are 'whole' forevermore! .
Those lips that broken vessel touched,

His, too ! — the man we all adore —
That cavalier of caviliers,

Whose voice will ring no more —
Who?e pJume will float amid the storm

Of battle never more !

Not on this idle page I write
That name of name shrined in the core

Ol erery heart !— peace ! foolfsb pen,
Hash 1 words so cold and poor 1
Ilia sword is rust : the blue eyes dust,,

His bugle sounds DO morel '

Yet even here write this. He charged
As Rupert in the years before,

And when bis stern, hard work was done,
Hig griefs, joys, battles O'er —
His mighty spirit rode the storm,

And Jed hie men once more 1

He UPS beneath bis native sod,
'Where "violets -spring, or frost is hoar:

He recks not — charging squadrons watch
Bis raven plime no more!
That smile well see, that voice well hear,

That hand we'll touch no more !
My foolish mirth is quenched in tears ;

Poor, fragments strewed upon the floor,
Ton are a type of noller thi ogs

That find their use no mere —
Things glorious once, now trodden down —

That make as smile no more .'
Of courage, pride, high hopes, stout hearts-

Hard, stubborn nerve, devotion pure,
Beating his wings against the ban,

The prisoned eagle tried to soar !
Outmatched, overwhelmed, we struggled atill

Bread failed we fought no more !
ties in the dust the shattered staff

That bore aloff OB sea and shore
That blazing flag* amid the storm 1

And none are now so poor,
80 poor to do it reverence,

Now when it flames no more I
But it is glorions in the dnst,

Sacred till time shnll be no more.
Spare it, fierce editors I your scorn —

The dread 'Rebellion's' o'er !
Fnrl the great flag— hide cross and star.
Thrust into darkness star and bar,

. Bat look! across the ages -far
It flames for evermore !

A "BRASS? BRIGADIER''.--The correspondent of
the N«w York World, writing ef the Bancroft Ora-
tion end the scenes in the ball of the House, notes
Hie following incident:

One of these brassy brigadiers sat with bis bat
on for full one hour before the exercises began. .As

.• no one else, not even a very ; Western Representa-
tive, tbns marked himself, tbe hatted brigadier at-
tracted a gsod deal more attention in the House than
I venture to Fay, be ever did in tbe field. And be
teemed to enjoy the sensation be created, thinking,
no doubt, that the galleries ^regarded him as the
only surviving brigadier, out of five thousand creat-
ed in the last four years, »nd nearly five thousand
•ore brevet ted from sutlers and detectives. Some
of the reporters were so anxious to learn -who this
batted brigadier was that they sent him a note;
bat the blundering boy took it to the wrong desk,
end gave it to ».major general, who looked borri*
fied at being addressed as a brigadier,and then put
bit hand up to see if bis bat vat on.

Hrx."—The Kew York Times, comment-
ing upon tbe scurrilous or ridiculous—for it is diffi-
cult to say which adjective better describes thra—
remarks made by Thad. Stevens the other day in
regard to tbe relative merits of tbe Federal and Con-
federate dead, declares that these remarks drew
from one of the most prominent, brave and patriot-
ic general .officers of the war, this comment: ''Sorb
ntteiances hare no longer the merit of being bold
sod fearless. Tbe private soldier who his fought
*nd died onherUded, puts such rhetoric to shame.
None bnt cowards taunt .fallen foes; end God pity
hf future of our country if such passions are to role
a Us legislative balls."

A truthful comment, • Lei us bare tbe name of
thlz officer.

AIBCDOTE.—In « collection of war anecdotes
it It related that a certain soldier was singularly
lucky in faring bie l i fe in one of the actions in
•which, bis regiment was en purred. The drums beat*
jog to Arms before be bad finished his dkmcr, he
throgt a piece of-bacon, too.precious a morsel in
such precarious tiracs to be wasted, into the breast
pocke' of his coat. After (be battle was over be
discovered sTjn'IIet in the bacon; and ever after-
ward*, when thankfully recounting the tale of bio
rniraculons escape, he uned to -ay that he was dou-
bly Jbrlpoftie, for ibat be had "not ocjy saved bis
fcacon, T>ot fcis bacon bad saved him."

An army dhaplain relates the following story
{Seeing a. dirty-faced-butternut nrcbin at tbe fence
m front .of a boose, the preacher stopped and said
"Jiyoar father-at l}cnn?" "Ka^ besgoceto ehiircb.
"Ii-jjapir mother in?" No ; ebes gone loo." Then
yoo'rii «J1 by yourself:" -"#o, Sams in tbar hnjj
gin' the.nigger^af: "-That's bad!1" "Ycr, its bad;
but iis'the beet he can do!''

• . / • ; •*• .-• i^ Z~ ' ' -1 »—: .. • " • •
—Don't ttone^ow •etefcbw.'but H y«u'«eeW»

-

TOBALTlMpBE CITY

"We cail Ac atteatkm of xrtff
•cards x>£ the feHowing firms, which -appear iff
oar advertising 'columns. Dealers may rest
assured of securing bargains at these houses,

.where they will find' large assortments in
their respectiv^iines :
CLOTHING £ FURNISHING 'GOODS.
~Ne AH WAT-REE & Co., Clothiers, have on

hand at their immense ^establishment,
Nos. 165 and 167, Baltimore street, one
of the niost select assortments eiT^oth-

• ing and Clothing Material, to be .found
in this country.. They are prepared to?
fill, at short notice, all orders with wtick
they teay be favored;. ,

THOMAS McCoRMiCK '& BRO., on,tbe .cor-
ner of Calvert and Baltimore streetsy are
potctical Merchant Tailors, «ad have on
feaiid an extensive assorttBeat' of every
grade of Cloths, Cassiraeres and Vest-
ings, which they offer to make ap in
suits air prices to suit the times. This

. firm has also a Clothing House in Rich-
mond. • - '

SMITH, BROS. & Co., Non. 38 and- 40,
Baltimore street; have perhaps the most

- eiteBsrve stock of Clbthing in the city,
and their liberal style ot doing business
should secure them a share of the public
patronage. If you want fashionable
Clothing at reasonable rates, go to Mar-
ble Hall-. Read the "Pledge" in an-
other column.

J. P. HARTMAN & SON, dealers in Cents'
Furnishing Goods, at No. 197 Baltimore
street, a few doors from Light, offer su-»
perior inducements to those who need
anything in their, line. Their stock. of
ready-made shirts, drawers, &c., is .un-
surpassed, and they are at all times pre-
pared to manufacture to order, all arti-
cles necessary to the completion of a
gentleman's toilet.

COMMISSION BUSINESS. .
HODGH, RlDENOUR & LANGDON, Com-
- mission Merchants, at No. 124 South

Eutaw street, are men to be relied upon,
and any business committed to their
charge will receive prompt attention.
The^two latter were former citizens of
our county, and are well known in our
community. Mr. Hough is from Lou-
doun County, and is a thorough business
man.

DRUGS, PAINTS, &c.
. BAKER, BROS. & Co., Manufacturers and

Importers of Window G lass, Paints, Oils
and Druggist's Glassware, No. 32 -and
34, South Charles street, offer superior

. inducements to dealers in their line. —
Their stock embraces a great variety of
articles not enumerated in their card.—
They invite a call from country dealers
visiting Baltimore.

DYE STUFFS, CHEMICALS.
R. J. BAKER & Go:, Manufacturers of

Dye Woods, and Dealers -in Dye Stuffs,
Chemicals, Glue, Acids, &c., at No. 36,
South" Charles street, invite attention to
their complete stock, which they arc
prepared to sell at the most reasonable
prices and on liberal terms.

PIANOS.
OTTO WII.KINS, Manufacturer of -Pianos,

has at his factory, No. 487., West ̂ Balti-
more "street, some choice instruments of
his own manufacture, ;.finished in a'style
unsurpassed by any other establishment
in this country. His . Pianos received
the Gold Medal Preniium at the last ex-
hibition of 'the Maryland Institute. — •
His instruments are all warranted for
five years.

. WM. KNABE & Co., the Pioneer Piano
Manufacturers of America, present their
ckims to the people of the Valley, and
solicit a continuance of that favor which
their instruments gained them .before
.the war. A. detailed notice of this es-
-tablishment^will be 'found in another
column. ?fheir wareroom is Nor 350
West Baltimore street.

GILT FRAMES, MIRRORS, &c,
M. BARRETT & BROS., Corner Howard

and Saratoga streets, have: an establish-
ment which for the style of the -work
turned out by it, cannot be excelled any- ,
where. Thf-y_ manufacture Fin& Gilt
Frames, arid import • Looking^ Glass
Plates, and fine Engravings, a large
stock of. whfcK- they keep constantly on
hand. A' call is solicited.- .

; — Two lunatics met in BD asylum in England
loved, courted, married and became sflno.

: — The Confederate Gen. lTercer,"icharged with the
murder of seven Union prisoners, has been acquitted
by a Military Commission, before which he was tried

—A backwoodsman saw a lady at a piano and
sang out, 'Jim, jia come here. Tarnation, if here
ain't a woman pulling music ont of her cbistl'

— The Montgomery Daily .Advertiser employs fire
yonng lady compositors, in addition to the six male
compositors engaged upon the paper.

— Botb branches' of the Legisiatnrtrof Virginia
have passed- the brll approprrati ng.ee vgn thousand
dollars for the relief of the UniversityDf that State.

The following- notice was recently found ' posted
on the bulletin of a western office, up Nick Whiffles ,
way: "Lost — a red fcaf. Hehad a wite spot on 1
of her bind legs. He wasaahekat. ;. I.TCillgire thre
dolers to ererbudi wut brings hym hum.'-

—"Molly," said Joe Kelly's ghost to his wife
"I'm in purgatory at this present, ";lsays-h*r—uA-nd
what sort of a place is it?" says she. *'Faix," says he,
"'tis a sorter of a halfway house between, you.-and
heaven; and I stand it mighty aisy after laying
you-:l

— Stray contraband from downj South was lately
inspecting a. horse-power in, operation, '< when he
broke bnt thus: '-Mister, 1 hns seen heap ub tings,
but I nebber saw before anything whar a boss could
do his own work and ride bis self -too.''.

— A drunken lawyer, going into church, was ob-
served by the minister, who saidjto him! "Sir, .1
will bear witness against, you .at ihe day of judg-
ment." The lawyer, shaking his head with drunken
pravity, replied! ''I bars practiced law twenty*
five years at the bar, and always found the greatest
r ascal the first to turn State's evidence.' :

— Captain Burnett, an ex«rebel oflicer,-. bas been
sentenced to tbe. Tennessee Pepteintiary for three
years for killing Seageant Pollard of the 108tb Ohio
Regiment, on the Fourth of Jnljtlast, .They had a
dispute, and both drew their pistols and fired si-<
mnlUneon-ly, Burnett was wounded and Pollard
kilted.

— A woman's heart is like ..the .-moon— it
changes continually, but always has a man
in it.

— A traveller stoppingrflt a" western hotel
exclaimed in the morning to the waiter '*

*' What are you about, you black rascal!—
You have roused me twice from my sleep by
telling me breakfast is ready, ̂ and. now are at-
tempting to strip off the. bed clothes."=—
"Why," replied Pon>pey, "if you isn't gwine
to git up, I must have de sheet', anyhow,
cause day's waiting for.de table clbff."

— An old gentleman of .eighty-four, hav-
ing taken to the altar a young damsel of six-
teen, the clergyman said' to him— "The! font
is at the other end ofthe 'Church'." . '-WKat
do I -want with, a font?" said, the old gentle-
man. "0 \ I beg yottr •pardon," ,said,.tie
clerical wit,: "• I thought ^jou. hsid brought
this child to be christened;"

—In the late civil war 220 battles were
fought. In Virginia, 89> Tennessee, SJ;
Missouri, 35^Georgia,.12; South . Carolina/ 16j
North Carolina, 11; Alabama, 7;- Florida, 6;
Kentucky, 14>;thoJndu!n-T«mtory-aB'rJiN6\|
Mexico, pne i eacj;. . TJrer^weS-tf M^LT nX-

"' '+

(1vM

J. P, HASTMAW, W. H,
4. P, HAMASf.*•-;-

GENTS' FfT&NISEIlftS -GOODS*

197 Balt'more % Baltimore
LATEST PARTS AND tVNl>&ff STYJ.ES

SHIETS made to order, and ready-made'; ^ilk. Cot-
ton and Merino Unde,rwear.j Linen, Steel.

. , . a-udfaper Collars-; Hosiery, Glovea,

Pli. Coarvpisier's Paris Kid GlnWs.
!. PLEDGE. ^

•BT Tits B ABD OF M ABBLE H ALL: • - : ' \'

In Baltimore, famed lor ladies fair,
Lived a beautiful girl with flaxen hair,
And bonny blue eyes with liquid light*
And roseate tips, a glorious sight. . .

- The youngsters fell in love by dozens,
Friecdsarid acquaintances, strangers and coua-.

ins;
But she a crotchet had got in her head,

i -. And said she determined never 'to wed,

Until she loved a handsome youth
Who would grant all her requests in truth,

>. r Anil bind him fully never to break
The pledge he had taken for her ;sak«.

The young, men steed agbaalfcrith fear ;
Some whacked thei r boots, some pulled their hair;

, Some,said 'twas religion,some said 'twas money;
' But it took them aback and they felt quite funny.

Among them there was a fine young man;
Says he, •>! love her as well as I can, '
Now I'll make her the promise, both open and free,
And ag-^ee to stand by it whateverit be." .-•

. The fair one stepped up: to hls'side, -
And said, "Should I now be your bride,
You must promise here before'us all,
To buy your clothes at MARBLE HALL.

No other can suit a husband of mine, '
Thecoatsare so handsome, the pants divine.'*

.'.Says Johnny, a laughing,''fYou dear little elf.
If you like them so well, get a pair for youesclf."

We-*otter unusual Inducement'1nSt1l-fcfnds:of
Clothing atid Furnubing Goods, together with a
superior line of piece goodsfor custom work. Boys
Clothing a special feature.

, SMITH, BRpS, ^ CO.;
Clothiers ami MerchahfTailors'i

38 and 40 West Baltimore street.
Dec. 12,1865.—ly. Baltimore.

R. HODGH. 'j. o. .K. E. LANGDON.

HOUfiH, EIDENOCR & LANGfDON.
CO3SOOSSIOM" MERCHANTS,

FOR THE SALE OP

, SEEDS, PORK, BACON
J cdTTONj TOBACOO^BJCE, WOOL,

LEATHER, rEATHERS, ROSIN, .TAR,
TmU>ENTINE),GINSENG, BUTTER

EGGS, &c , &c., .
No. 124, S O U T H E U T A W S T R E E T j

(Opppstte B':& 0.'R.'& De

REFERENCES':
Hopkins, Harnden $• Kemp, Baltimore.
Cahby, Gilpin. & Co . do.
Brooks, Fahnestock & Co. '. do.
H. K.Hoffman & Co. do.
C.W.;B.utton, Editor Lynchburar Virginian.
J)r. Jos. E: Ciagett, Richmond, Va.

' -N'. 'B. Parties in the country who have
ERN BANK FUNDS, can have them disposed of t«
their advantage, if thsy will send them to na by
Express . or otherwise. Our charge, a small com-
mission 'I H.,R. &L.

Baltimore; Dec'rl9j 1865. ' -

THOMAS McCOKMICK & BKO?

lffERCTTATCT: TAJI.PE?,

149 BALTIMORE STREET, CORNER OF
CJlLPERT, BALTIMORE, MD.,

, ", AND—' !{ - . :
CORNER OF FOURTEENTH 4- FRANKLIN

STREE TS, •RICHMOND, VA.

HAVE oti hand at both Cities, and arc prepared to
furnish'CLOTHING, of Superior Qualify, at very
Low Ra.\es, foi LASH. A large, assortment of

VERY ITNE GOODS.
.CO N 8 T A N T L Y 0 N H A N D

GENTLEMEN'S rURNISniNG GOODS,
IN GREAT VARIETY.

AT WHOIiESAIiB AITD EETAIL.

S, ;S. ; S TE.YE^ ,&. .

EXTENSIVE -MANUFACTURERS

OP CABINET
WAREHOUSE, No. 3j S. Galoert -Street,

(East side, second door below Bahimore St.)

' FA CTORY, Jfo. $,*Low Street.
. '-•' - - . ' - - -" , ' .* ."*: i -i - " ; »

• - _ [Opposite Front Street Theatre.

NEW AND BICH JEWELET,
SILVEB WABE,
PL:ATED

GOl.l>rAND SILVER SMITH,
; ; ; ; No. 10, IN.-GAY, STREET, - ' ''

Is adding' daily to his varied -assortment of new
sty tefr»nd patterns of-RlCH JEWELRY, suit-
able for presents; Diamond Pins, Ear Rings, Fin-.
ger Rings, Pearl do., Enamelled .do , Coral do ,
Garnet "and Plain Gold Rings, JFet Cross do., La-
dies Gold Chains, Bracelets. Gold Thimbles, Lock-
ets, Cuff Buttons and Studs, Scarf Pins, Signet
.and Plain Gold and Set Rin<rs, &c.

Also, .a variety of SILVER PLATED WARE,
Baskets, -Castors, Waiters, ButterStands, Fruit do,
Spoons, 'Forks, Ladles, and Table .Cutlery, all o
which will be sold on the most reasonable terms.

McrNTQSH'S
, U OWAR D H OUS JE3

HOWARD STBEET,
. BALTIMORE:

JOHN McINTOSH, PEOPBIFTOB.
, .....Please give me a call when you next visit the'
City. : [Jan'y 16, 1866^-Bm,

JAMES A. I. MG'CLUEE,:

ATTOENEY AT LAW,
No. 40, St. Paul StreetvBaltirnore,

THE STOBE.
WM. F. BICHSTEIN,

Ko. 1Y8 West Baltimore Street,
BALTlMOKEj BTd.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEE IN
BOOKS, STATIONARY AND ' 'ARTI

cles, Photograph Albtaiis and Cards. •
Jr> Photographs of all the SOUTHERN OFFI-

CERS, wholesale and retail.
;.,.Send for our"wholesale'price'Circular. '
January 16,1866— ly.

MANUFACTURER .'of GRAND and SQUARE,
iTi. PIANO VQRTESJ. Fafctbry^ 8i and 86 Cam-
den street, near Howard. Ware-room No.'TAorth
Liberty atrcet,above- ftlarket, BaHimorerMtiTr— -

Has constantly on hand a large number of Pianos
ol his own' rnarwiaftutie.flvijh full Irofc_Framc and
overstrung." Every' rnBlrument warranted for five
years, with the privilege of exchange within twelve
months if no.tentirely satisfactory to the ourcjiasers,

"
always on iinnd— ̂ 50/to .0300. Melocliahs and'
Parlor Organs from vhe best makers.

- -
sons who have our
William
in Je
L Cu

S-,rRentcb,
ClWilliams,

fjer#ou,couoty/and Benjamin Harrison James
niiingnamj's'C CunjinghaJrnJ_Jacfib_Sih£tt,

Febl3» 1866-Jy

BOJ*E ^AGSEFS ( T k!HAILES.TOw. FOR'

S T O N E B B A & U B ' S i
GKEATEEMED Y^POE SOEE THROAT-

OEDEPTHEllIA.

B j u c . epecially t h e
J. sufferers from tba£ dreadful disease, Dipthena

or Sore Throat, &c., is called to that £ resit remedy
known as

iStonebraker's Balsam
- • ' OB -1 • -

PAIN KJLLEB.
For Ae rapid cure of Sore Throat oTr. ftipl'herfa,

Croup, Scarlet Fever. &c., and all other diseases
of the,thj'oat, and also for Diarrhea. Dysentery,- and
all Bowel! Complaints, it has no equal. This Med- :
icine has been used in nundrede of cases, and has
never fal'lpd to cure if used in time, and according'
to directions. A.great amount 5pf suffering might
olen bp.,sa,v,ed by bavin? a few ^bottles of;this val-
'aaWe inediclcre in the nouse. ;iTry it and it will
ispea'lc wonders, for itself. Every bottle" Warranted
'or the money refunded. Sold by Aisquith & Bro.,
and country dealers generally. | :- ;

1 STOJTEBRAKJSR'S j
DYSPEPSIA BITTEESJ A3STD

INVlGOEATORr
BEMEpY pou

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Bilious Attacks, Sick
Headache, Sf>nr-Sitpmacb, Flatulency, JU>sa of

Appet i te , Costivcncss, -Jaumlice, Cholera ,
Morbus>ahd3PeBSale Weakness, Drop-. '

•eys 'Depression of Spirits, Sallow
Complexion, anJ all Derange-- j

'Merita ;bf;thfr Digestive 'v-
Functions, |

This being an enljre', Vegetable. Compound, is
Warranted a snfe and effectual rejnedy,.not only for,
Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia! fut jar, jail-. 'those
diseases resulting hrom a disordered condition: of
the Stomach and Liver, or derangement o;f the di-
.gestive functions, such as Flatulency, Loss ot Ap-

§etite, Debility or Weakness,, Acidities of the
tomacb, Headache, Costiveness, Dropsyyj&c.
It is particularly rccouimended to those who are

suffering under debility acd depression, df spirits,
soothing and renovating powersr^ein'g par|ti£ularly
adapted to all sucn cases

. 5:.Tj{ice One Dollat perjBottle.. -
Sold by Aisquith & Bro. Drug^is^j Chairlestown,'

and by Country Dealers generally. .
Nov. 23. 1865— 6m. " = - ; •

7 0 SE P H H . E A S 1 E B D A I > Sy

'TIN, SHEET-ISO

^ HOTEL,
JEFf ERS<OiJ COVNtX,

" {G -F. MUSON.]

BY

MSS SAK1H A. BEALt,

. ; , ,
Main Street, Charles town/ Va.,
' " - • ' - • .' "* J

TfEEPS CONSTANTLY 0 N AND
JV

DESCRIPTION OP

- WARE.TIN AND

Also, a full assortmeEt.of STORES, wil^ be kept

on hand for the FALL ITRADE.1

JT<0' IF O JR JEC
of every kind pertaining to the ijbcunnessj made to

order by the best vror^meji and bqst

•materials, aijd at the lowest j

prices; Particular aiten-

tL-n paid to ri.

TIN ROOFING,. GUT^ERIN'P, &c.

Cotton Rays, JSeesicaz, Old Copper,
Brass, \Iron, Pewter and Leac!,'\ S/iecp-

. skins, Hides, Bacon, Lard, Wool, and
Country -Produce in general,- tpken*~in

"" . exchange for Yin Wargtor T{n\ Work.
NOYEMBER f, 1865.' | «*'_ |-..'.._ - ..... . ,__ .....

STOVE STORE AXBIm SIIQP.
undersigned keeps constantly on hand afi

X assortment of the most aj>pioy«d - ,

Tiii Ware,
at their Shop on Main Street, Chaifiestow.ni Eye-y
thing usually manufactured and! kept ' in a TIN
SHOP can be bad- by giving us a call, and at the
moat reasonable prices.

• Qrj- House Spouting-, Jobbing- and Repairing,
dene on short notice. - . •

ALBERT MILLER-& CO.
November 7. 1865. ' - j • . - 1

. .

T HA VE repaired my Shops, and resumedjthe bus-
iness of COACH MAKING; =

against my Coach Factory in Chatlcs
town. ' The busin:eas will be carried on -
as Usual." All the different branches will he at-
tended io, of NEW WORK and RpPAIRljNG.

U-util I can get seasoned timbe'rfto manufacture
new work, I intend to keep a supply of

SETT CARRIAGES OF BALTIMORE BUIID,
' ' " '

for sale. fltJ-'MEseRS. HILBEHT & DOOLEY, for-
m<rlyin my employ, Have rented life Blacksmith
and WoocL Shops,- and will attendrpromptjy to all
work connected with their branches of the ̂ business.

Noyertber 14; 1865. W;, "J. HA-W;KS.^

TCABBIAGES!
CAER1AGES!

i • • ,.';-\ CARRIAGES!

just. received a supply ^6f one and two
JL hprse CARRIAGES j .consisting of --:

pqiLrfe'LE A1O3 SIWQLE RO,CKA-
' '"WAYS, BUGGIES', MAEKET-

WAGONS.
These Carriages are made of the! best" material,
have all the modern improvements], and were built
at the celebrated Carringe Manufactory ofMcCann
Baltimore. One Second- Hand Single 'Ruckaway
among the number.

Dce7S,-lB65— tf. - WJJ . HAWKS.

V
STILL Iff

IHE LAND OP*THt! LIVING.

JOHN AVIS, respectfully inforbis \hejcitizens
of Charlcstown, and surrounding 4oUntryi, that he
still continues to manufacture

£ 0 OTS AND sifOES,'

'and has now open .a Shop on Main
street, ver.y nearly opposite (the old

__ stand of A. W. Cranler.
Keeping always oh hand a good. stock of mate-

rials, his old customers and tne'rjiiblic generally
may rely upon being' satisfactorily accommodated
by giving him a call.' He promise? good work and
reasonable charges; and he solicit!) the patronage
of those who may be in want of inythinjg, in his
ilne of business.

Thankful for the liberal patronage'heretpfore be-
stowed upoa him, be would ask ajcbntinuanceof
the favors of his old friends, aid a trial of his work
by tbe public generally, as no cffurts will' be spared
upon. his part to please and acsomn&odate. '

AJr Hides bought and takeninexciiangefpr work.
November 7; 1865— tf. I i .

R E M O V A L , f
D ' HOWEljL, begs leave tO3inform:hiscus-

• tomers, aud.the public generally, that he has
removed .to his Store, lately eredted on^ the -old
stand , forjnerly occupied by SadtCr & Howell^'where
he will1>e'happy t'o meet his old customers and as
many-i*ew-ories as may, see proper to 'patronize
•him.. Thankfu l for past favors,' he solicits a con-
ti.iuance of. the .same, pledging 'himsell that no
efforts. will be spared to accommodate and please
;tde people. .His STOCK having b|en replenished
Irom time to time, now comp"668-8- verylgeneral
assortment. All he asks is a trial, feeling' confident
he can sell goods on as reasonable. t*rms as anyone
else. [jfov.21,1865.

Confectionery Fruits, &c,
JOHN F,TBLES^ING

IN CHABLESTOWN, has on hand a cart fully select-
ed StbfcK of

' mm G^NFE^TiONSR^ ?RU1TS,
•&<?: SUCH AS

CANDIEB— Foreign and Domestic*;
OBANGBS, Lemons, Rasiris, Figjs, Currantsj

*•• DATESJ Citron, PrUn'es, Peaches, Apples,
. and CANNED FRUITS of afl kinds,

Pickles,. Sardines, &b.
NoT3.—Cocoj._ Nuts',' Palm Nuts, Almonds, '

"'Fljberfa andjea Nuts. - j
His B AKERY.ia in lull blast, iidaevery descrip-

tion, of CAKE constantly on hand, or supplied at
abort 'notice, ,.. ^ .' - . - .... . . . | •

(jtj- HO offers his services and supplies of Delica-
cies for Wedding Parties, Pickwicks, <kc.i
and respectfully invitesaUention to hisasBortmcnt,
nnd solicits Orders for his services.: • '<- • t

._ November 7, 18o5 ----------- . - - i - -
TSJEiRS FOR^OHRISTMAS— Those fn w^»t
. of •.OyJ«te.rB'fpi! Cbrietmas, can get thtm in any

fl.w W Mtyii -by-- letting uslknow a few days before that
Gm»*dJLiT( *« VJM. EASTERD4Y & BRO»
npOYSTTOYS »'• TOYS ! ! ! for *ile by
1 Dec. 19. J. GOLDSMITH.

CONTlNtTES open for the reception atftl at
commodaiion of visitors. The ROOMS are in

complete tfrder, well furnished and comfort iblej
the PARLORS large and commodious, and the
TABLE at all times -supplied with tbe choicest vi-
ands of [the Country and City Markets.

TheServants are attentfve, anil -Constantly in at-
tendance for the accommodation, and convenience
of Guests. . •
; The. PreprSetress is determined to sustain the
well established reputation of the House.

The public patronage is solicited-.
NOVEMBEH 7, 1865. _ +•

OADStE MS H1BMSSS BPSISESS,

'• . IN ALL.
ITS DIFFERENT BRANCHES.

REZlNSHDGERT avails himself of this medium
of informing the -people of Jefferson and Clarke
'counties, that he still -conducts, at his old stand, in
Charlestown, opposite the Court House, the •

SADDLE AND HARNESS BUSINESS,

n all its various branches, and is prepared to eie-
cute all orders in the best styleyat short notice, and
at reasonable prices. He intends to work none but
the best material that can be procured, and as he
'personally* superintends every piece of wqrk,63ce-
'ciited in his, Shop, those who favor him with their
custom may rely upon baying neat, strong and
durable work tio'ne.

He has now on hand, for sale, a fine lot of S A D-
-DLES, of excellent material, made by that superior
hand at the business, PAT- GORMAN.-

He will repair Wagon, Carriage or Bjiggy Har-
ness, at short notice. .

flOEyery description of HIDES, Green or Dry,
taken in exchange for work, or bought for CASH
at the highest market rates,

He solicits a call, assured, of his ability to give
en'iire satisfaction,*

November tt, 1S65— if.

TJ ATE TOU TRIED IT IEI ! ~™

THAT SUPERIOR WHISKEY,

AT EASTERDAY & BROTHER'S

neio Bar-Room, in ihe Basement of the
" Sfirit Building."

WHICH is beyond question .the most superior
that has ever been offered to tbe palates oftbelov
ers of the ardent in Charlestown and its environs.
The conductors of this establishment are determined
that nothing xhall be wanting on their part to make
:their;BARan acceptable one to those who indulge,
and the truth- of this statement may :be easily es-
tablished "by a call upon them, They-arealso pie*
pared to furnish all kinds of MIXED URINES, adapt"
ed to the season, in a style not to be excelled here
or elsewhere.

'They keep also on hand, at all times, an sssortv
.ment of SUPERIOR CIGARS, and the CHOICEST
CHEWING TBBACCO.

Their OYSTER ROOM is ROW in the full tide' of
successful operation, and those who would enjoy a
plate of the delicious bivalves have only to drop In

Call— ere you go to any other—
On I. H. EASTERDAY & BROTHER.

November 1, 1865.

A T . ~

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING HOUSE.

EVERY VARIETY OP

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,

f\ TTEfiNSW ARE. 'Hardware, Woodenware,
VV, Liquors, Leather, &c., kept and for sale for
CASH, or exchange for COUNTRY PROCUCE.

WHEAT, RYE, OATS,

" CORN, BUTTER, EGGS,

WOOL AND HIDES,

.bought for CASH, or in exchange for GOODS, at
highest market price.

LUMBER.

We are also receiving large lots of prime Lum-
ber, Lime, Laths, Shingle?, &c., which we can sell

;chcap to builders. We can furnish bills on bhort
notice direct from- the mills of S. R.CLARK.—
Wheat, :Corn, Rye and Hay, received and forward-
ed to responsible houses,
. , JOHN H.STMDER.

NOVEMBER 7, 1865.

NEW~MAKKET, ILMAXDOAII COUJfTF, TA.

I RESPJE.' :TFT7LLY. notify niy frieii' in the
Valley, a d the public generally, that I' have

leased the SI ERT HOTTSE, and will-spare neither
labor or exp se in making it one of the most' com-
foKtable and pleasant houses in- the Valley of • Vir-
ginia for Travellers.

The TABLE will be provided wi(h tbe best the
country dan afford. ' Tne BEDS shall be clean a."d
comfortable,-

The BAR will always be supplied with the best
and purest LIQUORS that can- be procured in the
markets. The STABLE will be attended by care-
ful- Ostlers, and willalwavs be supplied with teed.

A general LIVERY BUSINESS wlH be done.—
Horses, Hacks' an'd Buggies will always be kept'on
hand for the accommodation of travelers who may
wish to visit the surrounding country:

TERMS moderate '
B. F. ENGLE, Proprietor.

^November .7, 1S65. _^ 2. _lJi_J_ '

~THE"OLD SAPPlNeTON HOUSE

TOHN R. AVIS informs his friends and the public
tJ -generally, that he has just returned from the
Eastern markets with one of Ihe largest and best
stock of ;

L I Q U O R S
ever brought to this town; which he offers for sale at
: the upper Bar Room of the Sappington Hotel, and
pledges himself to do everything in his-power to
gratify th!e palates of his customers.

He is also prepareed to j ;
TAKE CHAEG-JE OP HORSES

for guests at the Sappington Hoteli or others. .'
Tne whole busin'ess willlbe under the supervision

of his fatWer, Capt. John Ay's, which he hopes ;,will
be a sufficient guarantee -for good order, &c.' A
call is solicited.

Jan. 2, 1S66.

To F-U.1lLi. .
i undersigned has just returned from Balti

JL more with a large and splendid assortment ol

FA'VL AND WINTER GOODS*

which we wcuIH invite our.friends and the public to
examine before purchasing elsewhere, as we are de-
termined io sell as cheap as any other establishment
in the Vajley, for CASH or BARTER. • •

All we ask is an examination of our Stock, where
you will find a general assortment, of Dry' Goods ,.
consisting Of Ladies' Dress Material, of latest styjes,
with Trimmings, Gentlemen's Wear of every de-
scription, Ready-Made Clothing, Boots, Shoes,Hats
and Caps, Notions, &c.

Hard\vare, Queens.ware', Glassvft.rp/'Hollow-'ware
Wooden ware, and Tin ware, Leather .and Shoe-
Finding's, Saddles, Bridles, Collars, Haines acd
Tracss.

GROCERIES of.every description— Coffees, Su
gars, Teas, Molasses, Fish and Salt. -

BRANDIES and WHISKEYS, best Brands of
Chewing and Smoking Tobacco, Cigars and Snuff.

Iron, Horse Shoe Iron, Nail .Rods, Horse Shoes
and Nails,. All of the above articles to be had at
the RIPPON STORE. The highest market price paid
for Country, Produce of every, description.

GEORGE W. LEISENRING $• Co.
NOVEMBBB 7. 1865. - . . : - • - ,

Shannondale Factory.
rr^ HE undesigned are conducting. thi» well ap-
1 pointed WOOLEN FACTORY^ 6'- miles

from Charlestown and 1 mile ironiKabletown, and
are -constantly manufacturing Gcods of superior
quality. "' . . . . . .

We exchange' our manufactures according to
the following schedule; . .

64 Drab Linsefj 1 yard for 4 ahd'4| Ibr.'Wool.
6-4'Grejr Linsey, 1 do. do'. 4|. dp. 5 'do. do'.'
3-4. Cassimere-, 1 do. • tfo."3 J dd.' 4 • '• do. do.
44 Plaid Linsey> 1 do* do- 24 do. 3 do ' do.'
4-4 Flannels, '1- db; -oo\' 2| 'dbv'3 "dol da.

Yarns, ' ' -t'-W. <doi '2f' db. ;4 ;ldo.; do.
Highest Cash Price paid f -r W

JAMES'M.'JOHNSON & CO.
November 7, 1865.

Oysters

pared
to all who may favor him with a coll.

November 7, .1&&5,

- . \ • • • • .- ;

SOUTH' sn)B MAM SSJIBET; C&ARLESTOWN.. - . - ' • - t

THE nnders'IfnVd Bavin^ fScentfyWfiWd theif
Store Room, and received a MI slock of fresh;

•and reliable

DRUGS, MEBICINE&

. CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY;

PATENT MEDICINESf '_,

PAINTS, DYE-STUFFS;

WINDOW GLASS, STATlbNEJtY> f.*:

will supply frfen'ds and customers. at acconvrrirxta-"
ting prices. We_ call special attention to the fol-
lowing enumeration of articles—

Ayer's Cherry 'Pectoral.
Ayei-'aSarsiiparilla— Ayer's Cathartic Pills-.
Wistar's Balsam Wild Cherry, .
Wiatar's-Lozengea — Jaynes' Expectorant, '

' Brown's Bronchial Troches, ,'
Shriner's Cough Syrupj
Drake's Plantation Bitters— Hostetter's Bitters,
fiacksley's Wine Bitters — Cannon's Bitfers,
Oxygenated Bitters,
HootJand's German Bittera; •*•'*
Herman's Eli xer Calitaya Bark, '
Bull's Sarsaparilla — McLane's Vermifuge,
.Carter's Spanish Mixture,
Holloway's Worm Confection,
Thompson's £ye Water,
McMinn's Elixer Opium, >
Smith's Whooping Cough Syrup,
Brown's Essence ot Ginger,
Helmbold's Extract Btcha,
British Oil— Oil of Spifce>
Radway's Ready Relief • -.
Davis' Pain Killer— Larabee's Paia Killer,
Opodeldoc — Husband's Magnesia, ' • f

'Muatang Liniment— Hays' Liniment for Biles,
Arctic, Liniment- Gurgling Oil for .Horses,

, .Btdriebrakar* Nerve and Bone Linime«t,
Blair's Compound Syrup Phosphate's,
Swaim's Panacea—Tarrant's Seltier Aperient,
HubbeU'ar Bitter Wme of Iron,

do>- 'Elixer Valerfinale of Ammonia,
Ellis' Citrate Magnw»,
Wright's Sugar Coated Pills,
BrandrethV Pills— Holloway's Pills & Ointment,
Spalding's Liquid Glue —
•Hodgson's Diamond Cement, : ».
Payaon's Indelible Ink,
Kidder'ff IndeMble Ink with preparation ,
Stonebraker's Rat Exterminator— Pearl Starch,
Burnett's and Thompson's Cod Liver Oil,
Mason's Blacking, Stone Polish, Parlor Matches,
Barry's Tricopherus— Lyon's Cathairon.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing- Syrup,
Mrs Allen's Zylobalsamum ,
Mrs Allen's Hair Restorer, Nos. 1 and 2,
Burnett's Cocoaine— Jones' Hair Dye, . . - •
Wood's Hair Restorer,
liozodont for the Teeth, Dr Gibbs' Tooth Wash,
Tooth Powder -Tooth Paste,
Arrow Root, Farina, Corn Starch, Tapioca,
Bailey's Gelatine, Sago, Piscotine,
Vanilla Beans, Extract Vanilla,
Lemon, Pine Apple, Perfumery, Soaps, &c.
Extract* for the Handkerchief,
Laird's Bloom of Youth» Cologne Water,
'Glenn's Pomades— Glenn's Extracts,
Glenn's Honey and Glycerine Soap,
Colgate's Honey Soap— Brown Windsor Soap,.. .
Verbena Water,
Hair, Tooth, Cloth, Nail and Shayfng Brushes, ' .
Infant's Combs and Brushes— Pocket Combs,
Fiue Combs^Ridiling Combs,
Bibles, Prayer and :Hymn Books, •'
A large selection of School Books.
Slates, Pens, Ink, Paper-and Envelopes,
MucHage for Offices and Counting'Ro'oms',

. Window Glass of Various sizes— Putty,
White Lead, Linsced'Oil, Turpentine, ',
Berzi'ne, Copal and Japan Varnish j
Zinc Dryer, Zinc Paint, • \
A large assortment of Paint Brusbes, *
Black Leather Varnish, ; -.
Spices of all kinds — Ground Mustard, $
Cigars, Smcking'and Chewing Tobacco.

We are prepared td'flll physician's1 orders at the
hortest notice. *

The public can confidently rely on having pre-
criptions cart fully prepared at all hours ot day alid
ight. .
NOVEMBER 14, JS65.
{)i5- Our customers, will bear in mind that we sell

EXCLUSIVELY for CASH. -C0 • • _ ' t i

DEALERS IN

EAR" ^TAEE, CUTLEKT, TOOIS <6 FIXDDfQS,

CARPENTERS, SMIfHS, SHOE-

MAKERS, SADDLERS, MASONS AJYD

CABINET-MAKERS.

IRON, HORSE and MULE StfOES, LOGKS,
Screws', Bolts, Hinges, and Nails of. every descrip-
tion; Hollow Ware, Stone and Queensware, Glass,
Wooden^ Wane, Willow Ware, Lamps, Cordage^
Brooms, Brushes, and

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS, ' GENERALLY.

ALSO, a carefully selected assortment of

* O-±^o<i5 ©x-les.
All of which they aTe.determined to.sell at BALTIC

,jlOi»E.RETAJLP.Bica». Or.ders promptly attended to.''
. Our.friendsand the public are respiRctfuily invited

to call and examine.and buy only at the place where
the BEST AND CHEAPEST GOODS are to be had".

P. HUMPHREYS & CO-
Charleijto'wh', JeSerson Conntyi Va.

NOVEMBER 7, 1865.

[G. LEISENBING.] . [G. W-. LEISEKBING.J

LEMiWJVG and SON,
HARPER'S

;; ' RIPPON,- , .

WHERE they keep a large aasortment of DRY
GOODS, siieh as r ,

Cloths, Cashmeres, Calicoes, Cottons, Ginghams,
Lawns,. .Ready.Made Clothing, &c.

' Also, Ladies' Fancy Goods, Fancy Soaps,
Perfumery, Extractsfor flavoring,
Boots, Shoes, Ladies' Gaiters, -
O entlemen's Linen and Paper Collars,
Neck Ties and Gloves. &c.,
Flovr Matting, Oil'Cloth, Carpetirigv&c ,

• Leather of all kinds, and Shoe FinHings, • .
GROCERIES— such aa

Molasacs, Prime Syrup, Sugars, .'. ' :
Oils of all kinds, Paints, Fish, &c.
Hardware of all kinds,
Druga and Medicines — Spices, Canned Fruit,
Tin and Wooden, Ware^— Measures of all-kind*.
STATIONERY— School Books, Writing Paper,

Envelopes, Slates, &c., &c. ' .
flrj-Gooda specially ordered promptly attended

to— one oi the firm "visiting' Baltimore every week.
83-' Airlands of COUNTS Y PROD UCE taken in

exchange for goods.
NOVEMBEB 7, 1865;

NOTICE. ;

ALL' persons owing ua will plesse come forward
andseyle. A1SQ.UITH. & BRO.

January 16,1866. . > f '
TTBES.H O Y S T E R S -
I^in daily receiving FRESH OYSTERS, and serre
them to the public Fried, Slewed1 'or-Raw, by1 the
Plate,and to families by the Can1 cr otherwise.—
Tbe usual accompaniirents of S laugh, Catsup, Pic-
kles, Crackers and Fresh Butter'. -. v.;
. I have also fitted up a Room especially for the ac-

commodatioa of the-Ladies.
Nov. 14. JOHH F. BLESSING.

TO ALI CONCEBNED.

FROM this time herfceforth ifTj^ill be absolutely
impossible for me to open aiconnts with any

person except such as have been prompt to meet
their engagements Cash is required from me by
all merchants from whom I purchase my goods;
and to carry on my business I must require CAaii
from my own customers. -.

All parsons who know themselves indebted to me
are earnestly requested to cab and settle their ac-
counts. When money is not to be tad, I will take
produce of all kinds, H, LEE HEISKKLL",

Nov.-38T
:18SSr ' .F,

IADIES' ClOAKSi
. received and

d price, a fine assortinent o
Lwlies-are- respectfully innted^to.exanniic-them
before purchashifrelaewhere. Also, the latest style
ot,; WORSTED "GOODS, consisting inTJ*"'™
Snawls, Breakfast Capes, Ladies', and .Children s
Hoods, Clouds, aod Jack<?ta. ^Gents'!- and Boya'
Scarfs. A 6»Las»ortment of W0*™--^..-*-

.j)oc. .».'- J..GOLDSMITH.

V'CAMPBE&L & M^SON,
-KEn'ow receiviag a large ^Bsortnient of Ca-
. lognes, Extracts, 'Pomadea, Hail' Dye, Soaps,". . ,

Hal? "Brushes, Infant JBr.U9h.es, Tooth^ Brushes,
Brustxes Rid4ing^nd PooketCombs; Bibles, Prayeir
Books', Hymn Books, Photograph, Albums, Envel-
opqsi^Fota, letter and FoolsesrorErfpei. Itt&,.fe6&
Pocket Pencils. BJank -Bcflks, Memoran'dBniBooX«v
])iirrcr!?$d,<2hihlrencs,Bdok3 Also, FRENCH CAN-
DIES* together with ap assortmentbf School Books,
•which we are determined tosell lu.w. '

Decembtr 13.

{AacHii H. Ais«uiTM

AISQUITH « BBOTHEB,

At fee VM Stand
• , "•

»)»•

&

QPFER It) 1-HE PEOFI.!: THEIR

IARGE AID tTEirl SELECTED STOCK OF

DRUGS, CHESfrCAtS, PAINTS, TARNISHES;
OILS. PATENT MEDICINES. DYE-STUFFS;
PERFUMERIES, AND DRTJGGteTS' FANCY
GOODS; AND STATIONERY,

At ft^Cef td'atfrt fte limes.- PasscBtpTiOSB and arf
COMPOUNDS will receive special attention at all
hc îrs1, of day and night, so as io insure cer-
tainty and saTety. We call special attentioJ?
to the following ebujijeratioa ol

i>ra£e's SHntation.Bitfera-,
Hosteller^ Stomach BHterSf
floofland's German Bitters,
Ayer's Cherry Pectbral-Ayer's
Ayer'a Ague Cure— Dyer's Cathartic Piltoj -
Carter's Spaiiish Mixture,
Helmbold'a Fluid Extract of BuchU,

Hegetnin's EHiir io!f Caltsija Bark,
Swaim's Panacea-Holloway's Worm Confection**
McLane's Vermifuge— Fahnestock's Vermifngey
McAIunn's Elixir Opium,
Perry Davis' Pain Kiiler— Larabee's Pain Killer,"
Blair's Compound Syrup Phosphates,
Hubbcll's Bftler Wine o? Iron,
Ellis' Citrate Magnesia,
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pilte,
Brandreth's Pills— Spalduig's Cephalic PilM;'
Dr Shallenberger's Fever and Agtoe Antidote,
Spalding's Glue— Olive Oil>
McAlister's Ointment— Sing's Itch OintineaU
Brown's Bronchial Troches,
Thompson's Eye Water— Arrow Root,
Barfriy.Corn Starch, Sago, Gelatine, T»pioca>
Extract Vanilla- Extract Lemon,
Extract Pine Apple- Extract Orange,
Hodgson's Diamond Cement,
Payson's Indelible Ink,
Stoncbraker's Nerve Liniment,
Stonebraker's Pain Killer,
Stoncbraker's Rat Exterminator,
Stonebraker's Horse and .Cattle Powder*,
Stonebraker's Vegetable Cough Syrup,
Stonebraker's Hair Restorative,
Stonebraker's Liver Pilb,
Stonebraktr's Dyspepsia Bitters and Liver hivi*;<

orator.
Perfumery, Soaps, &c— Sozodant for Teeth, .
Hawley'sand Glenn*s Ext's for Handkerchiefs,
Goldeu Lilly of Japan for the Hair,
Sterling's Ambrosial for the Hair,
Bui nett's Cocoaine for the Hair,
Oldham's and Cristadora'a Hair Dye, *•
Ambrosial Nectar Cologne,
Glenn's Rose Hair Oil— Glenn's Honey Soap,
Colgate's Bath Soap, together with Scaps otvrerf

variety and style,
Hair, Tooth and Shaving Brushes— Combs, $-c,
Pens', Irk. Paper and Envelopes. &c.
NOVEMBER 7, 1865.

[j. 11. HAINES.] [C.

J. H. HADES & Bro.,

Manufacturers and Dealers In
TOBACCO, ssrm iss CIBAES,

ALSO, will keep cobstantly on hand a fin« aa-
sortinent of CBBWING. . TOBACCO, 'Pip*s, and

STASIS.
Just received an'd for sale a fine lot of the genuine

old Gravely Brand CHEWING TOBACCO. Also.
a lot. of the choicest brands ol VIRGINIA 8310-
KING TOBACCO.

Persons dealing in our line will find it to their
advantage to calfand examine out stock be Tore pur-
chasing elsewfiere. n- WHOLESALE and RET'AIL.

PPOSITE J. F. BLESSING'S.
Cbarlestown, Va., Nov 7. 1865.

JFV1£.&

0-0

H A TING just returned from the Eastern citie<(
1 am now prepared to offer to the public gen-

eral! - * large and carefully selected a Sio
efor e brcught to this market, inclu

F I X E D R E S S G O O D S :

Fre-icb and English Merino, all colors — Iri*b Pop-
lins, Scutch Plaids, Mo us! in de Laines, Barathea,
(nt w article) Black and. Colored Alpacas, Mohair
Delagca, Drab and Gray Lustre far Travelling
Drpascs, Calicoes and Ginghama.

Shaker Flannels, Cotton Flannels, Plaid Linseyi,
Ticking, Brown and Bleached Cottons.

WHITE GOODS AND SOT10X8.

Plain Cambric, Swiss Muslins, Figured and Dotted
ditto, S.viss and Cambric Edgings and Inserting*.
Magic and Coventry Ruffling-?, Fleece Lined *u«l
Lambs Wool Hose. Buck Gauntletaand KidGlorri,
Nubias and Twilight Hoods, Plaid SbawU— lonj
and square. Trimminga of all styles and qualilir*.
1 desire particularly to cailattention to my attack of

. - - .GENTLEMEN'S WEAR i '
Cloths, Cassiinerea. Vestings, Neglige*, Meri»»

Shirts, Drawers, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoe*.
GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE, GLASSWARE,
Hardware, Wooden Ware, Coal Oil Lamps and Oil.

Nov. 7." 1865. _ H. L. HE1SKELL._

[N. W. HAINES.] [C. E. BII.LM.]
...>....•*...... ,,,..........»*

rjp OB A CCO,

C I G A R S , '

AND S3f U F P .

THE undersigned would respectfully announce to
tbe -Merchants of tbe Valley, that they have con-
stantly on hand at their store in Winchester, 'a «u-
perior lot of

T O B A C C O , S N U F F A N D C l f f A B S ,
which they can sell at less than Baltimore price*.

Their stock of Cigars consists in part of the fol-
lowing popular Brands - ".T

JEFFEFSON, LA REAL.
CABINET, LA FLOR,

EL NACIONAL, LA. ESCOSESA,
FLOR DE LONDRES,

PLANTATION,
SUPERIOR HAVANA,

BESIDES OTHER FINE BRANDS.

They also keep constantly on hand a large T*
riety of PD?ES, and SMOKING TOBACCO, in pi-
pers, bales-, drums, and in bulk. Bayley'i Cele-
brated Michigan FINE CUT TOBACCO Alao,
John Anderson's SOLACE, -John Cornish '»' VIR-
GINIA LEAF, and other brands of FINE CUT.—
CHEWING TOBACCO in foil aad in bulk. "

HAINES & BELLER
nearly opposite ;he Court House,

November 14, 1865. Winchester, Va.
Jf B. We- manufac tnr e oar o«rn eigar8,'ahd' be-

ing Practical Tobacconitti, we guarantee all goods
as ^presented.

TOBACCO, SE6i«S,
LLOYD

MAS resnmed' business in the Store House,
door South- of the Taylor Hotel; where he

be glad to see his old fi lends and dealers generally.
, 200,000 Imported and Domestics Segar», froE

' §15 to 0120per thousand
: 200 Boxes Manufactured: TobaccXli" '

50 Boxes Scotch Snuff. ,. . ; ; , ' . . , ' . .1
55 Cases Smoking Tobacco _
10 BmrrehrShiOklng^TtfUIL'B^^ "• • '

200 Reams Wrapping Wper
25,000 Paper Pockets, fi oWnalf Ib to 1 2 Ibr

50 Reams Cap, Letter and: Notq Paper
20,000 Envelopes, assorted

40 Dozen Mayaard & Noyeslnk
25 Gross Pens and Pen-holder*

5,000 Blank Cards, assorted
SOBozeaof Pipes •

7 3 Barrels of Pipes'
30 Kegs and Boxes of Scotcf , Barp««,-C«»

grcis an d IVIaccabau Snuff .1
40 Gross Matches ; 50 Dozen Blarking:
10 Dozen Brnsfies
30 Gross fine-cut Chewing Tobacco;
10 Hal* barrels Chewiu£ Tolacco
10 Gross Tobacco and Snuff Boxes
12 Gross assorted Pipe' Bowles . - -.

5,000 Pipe Stems, assorted,
All of which will be soM on the best terms, br;

tLOTPiOCAIR.
" -K. B.— Rags Ixjught and received in exchange ft
goods
t- Winchester. Va., Dec.l9,18eS.-t-t&..i." _

ft TOTES I STOTES I STOTES^-20 per
• cenfcoheaser than Foundry price* by'. .- rr

ri'EAS—Nb.l Gunpowder and Impcrial Tcasv—
J Also, goo'd Black Tea, such a* w
taste of the most fastidio'us, for.sale b

VaLgOgM.WAR&-TTriB^
TT Trajs, aSa Ftooms, lor.

<^\. •. ̂  _
State and United States Court*

and pays particular attention to the pros'c*
ton of claims against the General Government. ijt

January 2d W66— tf.
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